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Wasted :
“IT© hath -.va*te 1 his g.xxis.”—Luke xri.. 1. 

Wasted Î
Precious pearl of time,

Moments rich as diadems !
One by one they c ome unnoted ;
One by one afar they floated !
One by one ! till myriads sped 
Far away to join the dead,
Till that lost life, shatter’d broken, .
Won no heàven-born light nor token— 
Drifted to the fearful shore,
Helpless, hopeless evermore !

■ wWri : 1

Oifts of doubtless mmd 
By the Hand Eternal given ;

I hev had-mounted to the skies,
M *et jaTid reverent sacrifice 

Tb the Majesty of heaven ; 
lb,it tint spirit-lyre*, erst strung 

To sweet harmonie? unspoken, 
Skiver'd, and its deep chords broken, 

sMurmur**ih but of songs unsung ;
Of rich melodies llunc wildly 

Of fame's gorgeous altar fire ;
One brief mome nt in its brightness 

Flashing,, swiftl) to expire ;
On high purpose* all blasted,
Talents hidden, treasures wasted ! 
Corvsecrate at Mammon’s shrine,
Owning not the Hand Divine.

twal and rational substance, united to man’s 
material nature, or otherwise the Ourang- 
ouvang, who«e brain well as many other 
pans of the body, which per>ctlv resemble 
man, would possess a >irrilar rnind, with the 
.-ame ca natalities. Bufl>n states that tie- 
head, and members, both external and in
ternal. so perfectly resemble those of man.

very of his sermons, 
sermon :— *

Some one says of a

Mt should be mix’d with many p.n earnest prayer, 
Tu teach the heart, and fix and fa-ten there ;
Wh*n G(*i and man are itiutu-illv fwiilr****' 
tioJ grants a bleà»;ng—man is truly ulesn'd."
The minister should speak the word with 

all boldness, with lively hope, a 
failli. If be does not look for the conter

work itself right. Sin will not forever sum 
the brow of humanity—death will not for
ever be the destiny of the human family.— 

Mr. Editor,—I perceive by the Meuen- j The “ seed of the woman," in conforming tv 
ger of the 19th, that “a Baptist Minister," the Law,* has «upended the penalty threaten-

frr»R THE PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.]

Arminianism and Calvinism.

that we cannot make the comparison with-j sjon of sinner?, while he it yet speaking, he

deprecates the revival of the controversy, 
with strong regarding preterism, futurism, Ac., and rt- 

the conver- pndiates the logical consequences flowing

out being astonished that such a similarity 
in structure an/1 organization should not pro
duce the same effects. The tongutr and all 
the organs of speech, for example, are the 
same as in man ; and yet the Ourang-outang 
enjoys not the faculty of speaking. The

betrays a want of confidence in “ the sword 
of the Lord and of Gideon.” What if the 
Lord should say to him, “According to your 
faith, he it unto you when would any sin
ners be converted under his labours? 0 my 
brother, 11 have faith in God.” Aim at an

from the cafvinian theory—and recommends 
“ peace and brotherly love.' Mr. Editor, 4

ed against the '• man" for breaking the law— 
and hence that which is now deformity and 
convulsion in the moral world, may eventual
ly regain its former regularity and harmony. 
Recovery from sin and death wil. beproclnim-

j “ brain hat the tame figure and projetions j immeJiate effect. Be disappointed and
1 end yet he possesses not the power of think- grieved, if you see no immediate fruits of 
ing. Well might this great naturalist en- ! your labour.

| quire, “ Can there be a more evident proof ' -, The minister must follow up his public I ft-fences flowing from given premises, does ! damned 
; than is exhibited in tl Ourang-outang j effort* by affectionate labours with individual ; he not virtually abjure the premises as well ? 
that matter alone, though perfectly organized, , sinners. If he can speak a word or two in In his own words," a dead lion cannot bite."

! can produce neither language nor thought, . the private ear of the unconverted, while So let the phantom of/1 Reprobation” rest.
: unless it he animated by a superior princi- . thejoarc leaving the place of worstiip, it may Nor would we, sir, ever have striven so 
1 pie ?" He possesses the principle of imita- ,}0 Hs much good as his whole sermon. Sin- hard regarding a mere abstraction—a meta- 
; tion, by which he seems to mimic human ' ners |jge to he noticed, and will remember physical enigma, were it not fur the two 
j actions, still this is not the result of rational ‘ what is said to them personally. But the courses of action which naturally flow from 
! thought. The interval which separates the 1 ...
1 Ourang-outang from man is immense. Mind, ______ ________ _____ _ ___^ _____ . . . r,
reflection and language, evidently depend : ,„ik with them alone. Thev will he mush ' noies. If the caivinian theory be wrong, mo Love—and 

j not alone on figure and life, or the mere 
1 organization ot the body. These are endow

of Bala* is Lake Avernus, the name so 
f. ■ ,r to us in the mythology of Greece. 

. Rome, and expressive of the darkness 
i..'. gloom for which tlie place is remarkable.

' irgil makes this lake the vestibule ot hell, 
ai l represents Alneas as performing a jour
ney through the realm of spii its. Which was 
entered . this-lake,, under the guidance of 
the Sybil. Wc were actually introduced io 
the very grotto of the S» hi! : an < xcavation 
in ihe side of one ot the surrounding hills. 
Wc entered will; guides and tetrln s.. and af
ter groping our way for some distance under 
ground, came to a small, square apartment 

to transgress—the pardon shall be proclaim- where the Sybl delivered her oracles, 
ed to every nation—the •• gospel shall be Returning from Bairv, we visited the.cvlc- 
preached in all the world ? ht that beliereth braied cave known as tin- •* Groito del Cane.' 

Minister" abjures the logical in- shall be saved ; he that hdieveth not shall be Though placed by school-inn imagination
' and then shall the end be." God among the wonders of the world, il is no- 

shall set the seal of His wrath upon those ' thing more than a small aperture, resembling 
who have persistently rejected the provided a cellar in the side of hell. It is continu- 
remedy—he will utterly obliterate every aliy exhaling volumes of steam mixed wills 
trace of sin from this lower world, bv purg- earbonic acid gas, to such a degree as would 
ing the earth with fire—“ there shall be a be fatal. We witnessed the rather cruel n- 
new earth wherein dwelleth righteousness.’’ périment with the dog. from which the cave

derived its name. The

the shrieks of women, the screams of child
ren, and the cries of men ; some calling tor 
their children, others for their husbands, 
and only distinguishing each otlh r by their 
voices ; one lamenting his own late, another 
that ot hi, f.tiuiiv j senne wishing to die 
Iront tl. very fear of Jy ing » sonic lifting 
tb- ir let..ds : . il,-, gods, but the greater part

Adam was

feel he is right : let us abandon metaphysi- ed—a given period of probation will he atfard- 
cal abstractions, and without ceeipromising ed mankind fo embrace the pardon offered— 
principle, unite for the purtjeSe of effecting millions will accept the terms—in doing so. 
practical good. As the representative of 
the Baptists, let us accept his pacific views 
—and, instead of asking—“ is ndt Calvinism 
Calvinism ?"—let us ask this question—when 
“ a Bapli

Ik tiding that the l ist and eternal night was 
o me which was to destroy Lot* tl' gods 
am! ihe world teg-.tlier. At lei.-iu a glim
mering hgid appeared, which we imagined 
rather to he the for-■ mimer of an approach
ing burst of flame.., as in truth it w as! How
ever, th* fire fell at a distance- from us.— 
Then again wc were immured in thick dark
ness, eu.nl a heavy show er cf ashes rained 
upon tl-. c,-hi» e eve were obliged every now 
and tlnui !<» shake >•*’". 10 avoid being crushed 
and buried m the heap.

At. last this dreadful darkness was dispell
ed bv degrees, li..e a cloud of smoke—-the 
ihey returned, and the sun appeared, though 
very faintly, ns when an éclipse is coining 
on. Every object which presented itself lo 
our eyes seemed changed, being covered

Wasted !
- Ko1 mis of

ments peculiar to man, and result from the 
union of bis compound nature ;—from a ra
tional spiritual substance being united to a

-ep ;

of deepest love,
(fills of mercy from above,

Lavish'd on a human breast, 
fstrh ing lor an earthly rest ;
On a human idol pouring,

Treasures from affection’s de 
At a human shrine adoring,

Waking but to writhe and weep 
.Starting from its dream of rapture 

At the touch oi mortal care :
On its shiverM idols gazing,

In the frenzy of despair,
Heart sore stricken 1 Love Eternal 

Woos thee from a heavenly throne ; 
He, the world’s Redeemer, asks thee 

Now to trust the unchanging one 1

Wasted—youth's rich golden hours ! 
Wasted—loftiest, mightest powers ! 
Wasted—uiapbuod’s glorious prime, 
Hopes, and aims, and thoughts sublime !

Wcep’st thou ? Ere life’s seeing sun, 
Ere Time’s fleeting sands be run,
Rouse thee from ignoble rest,
Toil to will the land more blest.
Swiftly are thy moments flying :
Vp ere hope, he drooping, dying !
Ere high purposes all blasted ’
Speak thy hie forever wasted.

Holiness to the Lord” shall again become derived its name. The poor creature is
minister should visit the impenitent at their the adoption of calvinistic and arminian 1 (he law of intelligent beings—God will be | forced in and confined there for thirty se^ over with white ashes, a* with asleep snow.’ 
homes, or in their shops, and, if possible, ' principles being as widely separate as the forever glorified by the dispAy of Redeem- : couds or more, until convulsed m the spasms , The la-t eruption look place in 1 fl.tU.— 
talk with them alone. They will be much ! poles. If the caivinian theory be wrong, : in» Love—and the great scheme of the of death, when lie is released and brought to The lava covered a surface of fourteen
more likely to listen respectfully to what is the results following the error, will be terri- universe will still go on, as though no in- hie again for the amusement of the party ; square tnilc*. The destruction which it
said to them alone, than if others were pre- fic and irremiadable—but on the contrary, j terruptiou had taken place. j who come next. eaas«*d etill appears in the devolution every*
sen*. It they are not deeply anxious about if the arminian view be iocorrect, it is an This, briefly, sir. is my view—and I staD* Yesterday wc made the ascent of A esuvi- wlure around. k.
their salvation, they will be likely lo be error on the «if? side. jit. « the having of imagination, but, ns lakmg a carnage to Resina, about six ----------------------------------
either angry or silent, if conversed with per- As to the abstract question itself, it no ; because it leads directly to that prompt and mites, we there found horses and a guide tkk minsmi. wmliuj.)

j material body. The Ouraug-outang, though j sonally in Ihe presence of their associates. more deserves the attention of men desiring J energetic preaching oj the Gotjsel which tends and rude on tor a coup c of tours to t ic ObltUarV NotiCCS.
! lie counterfeit every human movement, per- (». The people of God must abstain from to be practically useful, than those abstracti- to the conversion of souls—which is the | Hermitage, a house ol shelter and refresh- Jr
’ forms no action that is characteristic of man;'.,11 lightness in conversation, in appearance, ons which convulsed qhe Church during the ! »hkat end or the Christian Ministry, ment d.iectly under the mountain. Here During Ihe past eventful year, death has 
no action I hat has the same principle or Ihe ! nlll] jn conduct, de-lin" and laughter, iu a middle ages—but it becomes Important as it ! which, by making the glcfrg of God is the we were joined by peasants who were pro- taken several individuals from amongst us
same design ; no action which would induce j professor of rel'mion, are like an iceberg to a leads to two widely-diverging modes of I salvation of men a prominent feature o/ vided a th haske's of provisions, and pro- o„ this Circuit, whoseobituar.es have not

I us io believe that he possessed reason, or irions soul. They chill the warm affections, action—one or other of which must be found- j Christianity, breaks down Ihe barriers dm-j ceedfed for about halt aa hour over a rough app^re.1 in Hie Provincial Ues/eg,m. that 
I had a mind connected with his body, similar j an<] ,end to dissipate all thoughtfulness. I ed on a fallacy. i ding Christian evangelical denominations, ' path ol lava-rock to the foot of the great omission on my part l.as not l«-v.. lor want
j to that which is in man. j lmvc sometimes been deeply pained to see i The Arminian acts on the assumption that ! which short-sighted and selfish men have ! cone. Alighting at this point we commenced „f respect for the dead, or sympathy for their
j With this important fact before us, we at j ministers and Christians conversing together, God has instituted an economy of grace, or j raised— and, which, lastly, is best calculated i the steep ascent ; climbing up almost perpen- Iriends, but chiefly lor want ot time. 1 heir
i once discover I he absurdity and utter futility j after a solemn meeting, and perhaps before 1 plan of salvation, but which can avail only j to awaken in the churches the earnest cry—
j of those arguments which are generally iu- j (]le congregation has dispersed, with appa- for those who adopt it, and to whom it is | “ wilt thou not again revive us, U, Lord, that

1 * •' -- • ................. • ' ’ ...... r,, . ,1^ pyopie may rejoice in thee.”
Cordially do I unite with my Baptist bro

i troduced to prove that thought, with the 
! other capabilities ot tlie human mind,results 
| from mere life, and a particular organization 
of the brain. If this were the case the same 
formation of the brain, with animal life, 
whether found in man, the Ourang-outang, 

| or any other animal, would invariably pro- 
i du ce the same results. This wc know is

rent lightness, with their faces drawn up into made known. In ibis scheme, lho Church j 
a laughing position. Whatever was the performs a'part—that of “ Herald”—“faith,
subject of conversation, it had the uppear- coming by hearing”—and, unless the church *her, in recommending love, brotherly union,
ance of evil. Christians should always j discharge its part, the scheme to a great ex- and that “charity which is the fulfilling ot
bear iu mind that they are “ gaziny*slocks" , tent becomes abortive. T his idea spurs the 1 the whole Law, and remain, Sci\,
for the world to look at, and they should | Arminian to incessant action —be hastens
he very careful that there is nothing in tliep- j “ to preach the Gospel to every creature”—

A \Yesletan Minister

dicnktrly now through a bed of ashes, and 
now over the loose scoria-, stopping every 
few minutes to take breath,—and so on and 
no for nearly an hour, until wc were on very 
edge of the crater itself. Here our guide 1 
boiled us uvtne eggs in one of the crevices, 
through which tlie hot steam was escaping, 
and alter refreshing ourselves with a lunch 
we went down into the crater for a hundred

looks which can do evil. 1 once knew 4 that he may by “ all means save some”— ,J.ouu.d»t't™.d’*i.uaire.■ 
■ontrary to that knowledge which wc have , young professor of religion who, in conver- lie rushes to (tie ends of the earth to proclaim ; rag »od s«ti»raction for «in—th. 

of the Ourang-outang. His brain is similar- sation with an inquiring sinner, made a jo-

| roll THE I R..VINCIAL WESLUYAN j
Mental Science.

No. 34.
THE NATI lit. 01 THE HUMAN MIND.

To enable each individual to at lain a just 
balance and harmony in his faculties, the 
only internal guide, though sometimes in
sufficient, is conscience. This is no particu
lar faculty or feeling, such as benevolence, 
vénération, the sense of y list ice

ly formed to the human brain, still he has 
j tio mind, nb intellect, no reason, no thought, 
as we are assured man possesses. The 

; reasoning, therefore, of those who state that 
, the same formation of the brain, with ijfo, 
muit produce the same results, is perfectly 
worthless, and must remain so. The very 
lira in of' the Ourang-outang ^appears us 

! decisive evidence against them and their 
! arguments.
j Sheffield, N. B. Geo. Johnson.

How to have a Revival

...ill. i ri leteiw lo lky.-ouaI rlghteueiuuM mytrl I.oib the stojwthe “ glad tidings —feariul lest soma soul, me„t,
vial remark, which caused the other to laugh, should perish before his arrival. In this idea ; ___ , ,______
That laugh had an injurious, it not a fatal we see one main’motive power in missionary j « ■ , .. pn—:rnna
influence on his soul. He at once said to the ' societies, or an aggressive church economy FtSplcS âHU 118 tiQVlrOIlS,
jirofessor of religion, “ 1 have grieved the —and calvinists practically admit the cor- j x recent number of the Boston Traveller 
Holy Spirit.” From that time his impres- j redness of the principle. j contains the following interesting letter: —
sions wore away. Though he lived a quar- On the other hand, the Calvinist argues « is id
ter of a century after that circumstance, and that God, by the salvation of s definite mim- * ’ 1 °
was a respected and useful physician, and a | her of the human family, and by the des- My Dear M. VVe took our seats in the 
regular attendant on divine wo,ship, be ne- truction of the sinful residue, will only be | banquette of the diligence at seven o clock, 
ver professed religion, and, I believe, never ; carrying out part of a plan of stupenduous j Mondjyr morning at Rome for Naples, 
indulged a hope in Christ. That professor . moral operations—running far beyond time Leaving the Coliseum and those ancient 
of religion will not cease to deplore Ins on- —ami the theatre of earth—which, in the j rum* behind us, we were soon traversing the 

| seasonable levity till the last day of his life, end, will add to his ghxy and the happiness j desolate Campagne, whose dreary waste is 
! “ Foolish talking and jesting* are no more ot the universe. [It is true we have to tack relieved only by the long line of acqueducts 
I proper and convenient now than they were on Leibnitz and Fuller lo Calvin, in order with their successive arches unbroken from

thus to modify the original harshness of the J Die mountains to the city. . We were now 
- That, in carrying out j riding along over the Appia Via, so often

For many months past, very little has
been said about revivals ; and very few re-1 the apostle’s day. And if we wish a re
vivals have been noticed- in the religious 1 vlval of religion, and tlie conversion of sin- caivinian theory.]

that scheme, nothing—'«ot even the conver
sion of one soul—could be left to chance, or 
the whole design might he rendered abortive.

newspapers. What is the cans? of this?—I ners, we must avoid them as we would the 
Have our Churches learned to prosper with- Evil One himself.
°ut these “limés of refreshing ?’’ Have 7. Private Christians, as well as minis-

or the like ! ! they learned a better way of promoting the | terJ| mug labor with individuals, to try to : Hence, he deduces that, in the economy of
it is tfm general power Iff’ //,oral judgment 1 kingdom of Christ than that adopted by the | aTOuse their attention to eternal realities, grace, the personal “ effectual call” and
which the mind possesses in consequence of! P»»us kings, and the holy apostles? If so, and to induce them to seek the Lord with ! “ final perseverance” of every Saint, must
ifs whole constitution resulting Trom” its lhfl rest of us know it, that we may “ go „|l tlieir hearts. Preach the gospel lo every have been decreed from eternity, when this 
general consciousness of separafe and indi- ™»d do likewise.” Wc live^way up here in creature, is a command equally binding on universal scheme was instituted. Tins be-

- - - - - ■— ' -c J- and may not | ministers and laymen, Every Christian UeJ leads to a mode of action directly oppo- ounaloes anu otuer strange animais wno invidua! feelings, and the power of the intel
lect in reflecting upon these, and determin
ing their r dative degrees of weight and 
authority. Dr. Chalmers, on the supremacy

______ , _. _______ , __ on universal scheme was instituted.
the land of steady habits,'1 . _ j_____ .. . . _ . .

keep up with the rest of the world. M e should cultivate the conversational talent, -ite to that pursued by the Arminian; the Cal- 
are sticklers for orthodoxy, and “ sound | n,id use it du doing good. Each one is re- vinist feels the Church cannot convert the

“in which | sponsible for all the talents which God has world—that that was never intended—nor from other climes.

trodden by the old- Roman Legions. Soon 
we came to Three Taverns, mentioned in 
Acts, Ü# chap., and then to the Appii Fo
rum where Paul first met his countrymen 
from Rome. At length we reached the 
Pontine Marshes, covering an extent of 
13,000 acres, thirty-six miles in length, and 
twelve in breadth. We met herds of wild

'speech, and “ the good old ways”
of

habit this region. These Pontine Marshes 
are the seat of the malaria so fatal to visitors 

The couriers who carry
conscience, ffras"^"consid5 ^"^a^s.le, and prophets walked, and it cannot j given him, and for interest on the same— can he prevent, by his apathy, the loss of t ^ mails make it a rule never to sdeep in

as an individual emotion, hut “ as the great k expected that we should know as much as Should ministers watch for souls as they one soul-means having been established for P^^l^ritv We left «Terra-
■omens,-d but bv those who are wiser than we arc. But as ; who must give account to God .' so must that individual soul s conversion, prior to the j an additional secunty. e slept at terra

some of your readers reside up this way, | Christians also. What if Harlan Page had creation, and irrespective of the foresight of, clna ®n<1 starting the next morning at four
and may think that cv would lie glad 

oui ; and without have an old-fashioned revive.! 1 propose

master emotion tiiat is not appeased, but by 
its ascendency over them all.” l'la; specific 
object of this emotion is the •regulation of all 
the active powers of the

Insertion is requested, and presuming upon 
the privilege, 1 pfocoed to write I lien»,—but 
briefly.

Mrs. EueaReth Haudixo, of Barring
ton, who died in her SNih year, hud experi
enced religion, but did not profess it, nor 
join the Methodist' Church, before the Rev. 
J. M,'Murray came oh the Circuit. She 

!.. ,, , i was a m ek, "humble follower ol the Lamb,
T‘ °r;n0re’ Un" We cooU 80 n° lart ,vrj and acceptable to the people of lew. choice, 

«bore expression hn no j I * as disappointed in not seeing any actual j frVqU6nt|y visited her during her protract- 
n--.— fire. But ihe heat of the ground under ^ flnr, („anH her extracting the

todt, and the cloud ol sulphcrous vapour . gwm froin ,he bitter-supported and com- 
with which we were well nigh suffocated, fUI.t4.d—psuientl/ waiting her change ; and 
gave sufficient evidence of a subterranean H,th„ h tlie j„„ au<|(len, it was in peace, 
furnace not far off, and made us rather imp»- .. „ _ , , .
tient to haslet, away. Mm. Ann Ptli.tr. of Roseway, died in

Next to Vesuvius, the two great points of kr C'J.h year. Converted to God under 
interest in the vicinity of Naples, arc the j ReV- John Mann s ministry, s le con mue 
cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum The walking m tlie goo, old way unto the end. 
great eruption that overwhelmed these ciii s She suffered severely from cancer in the 
oecutrud in thé year 79, but it was not till ' »""• death,’but tier consolations abound-
1748 that a eounirvmim in sinking a well, j l’d also—ami died rejoicing in hope of that 
discovered a panned chamber containing ; rest which rcmameth for God * peojdb. 
statu es and other objects ol iniquity, uni Mrs. Mart Ann Green wood, “of tho 
ibus opened a door to the disinterment of Falls, died in lier 72d year, another of the 
Pompeii. Since that time, for more I ban a blessed under the ministry of tlie Rev. Mr. 
hundred years,—the work of excavation bus Alanu. Site was of n meek and quiet sjiirit. 
beeu carried on, and yet not more than a j Her heart, her hand, and her house, were 
forth part of city has been exhumed. This j always opened to that good minister, and to 
contains the skeletons of two forums, nine hi* successors. Her house indeed was the 
temples, two churches, an ampitheatre, a j minister’s home. She was but a few days 
prison, several baibs, nearly one hundred ‘ sick ; but patient and happy in her God and 
houses and shops, a considerable portion ol -Saviour, and rejoicing in lliu hope of heaven, 
the walls and half a dozen tombs. Tlie roofs ^ Her d’ightcr, M ns. G HACK Swaj£,‘ in^ 
of tie houses were either burnt by the show- j |i--r 4ii<l y oar, died a lew months before, in 
ers of red hot stones, or broken by tbc weight I the blessed hope ol heaven. By request 
of accumulated ashes, so that only the lower ; funeral texts alike. Rev. xiv, 13. 
story now remains. And yet there is still | IUvm Greenwood, of Indian Brook, 
much of the appearance ot abodes but recent- i . -J6 „ beloved and Yu
ly vacated. Tlie frescoes and picture*, and le(j Al(uut lwo years ago lie became 
floors ot Mosaic in many cases are preserv- Wlicerilud ,or hiH mlvation, but non»
ed entire, and retain all the freshness of mo- k||ew ,t himself, owing to his reserved 
dernart. Here were found the furniture, /j7jbit(i. At lad, and only at (he approach

,1,!?. j, is not satisfied: Instead of a single j ==how how it may he don- 
cnmbatîmt irx the play of" many others nn*l ! I- Christians rau«t sit *erely • tfw.

to buried his conversational talent to do good, 1 personal character. ! o’clock, rode orr, liour after hour, through
to a9 m0(,t professors of religion do ? Would The Arminian would “ pluck brands from j or,e «f (he most luxuriant and picturesque o.

callv of greater power and torce, conscience 
should be viewed ns separate and signalized 
from the rest by its own felt and inherent 
claim of superiority over them, and never 
satisfied but when it regulates all the motives 
of t he soul.

It is then commencing at the wrong end 
to suppose that any otic will ever k induced 
to obey even the law of cleanliness, temper
ance, sobriety, suitable exercise, tlie voice .. . .
conscience, and a variety of other law s, un- ! which, ate prompted by strong desires, 
le - ho i- taught to obey a law of a higher j Christians must hav 
nature. Who arc they that attend the most j vival, that they 
carefully to these laws.—who are’in general j. 
the most cleanly, temperate, sober, ind.istri- im,vortai.ity, for it.

id consistent in their ac- j °* Vermont, u-ed t

on the danger 
glory which 
they sec that 
is one of the most 
world, 
that see this, the beller. 
some in the Church who 
“ My heart’s desire 
for a revival of true

lie have had such a bright crown to wear in the burning”—leeling the economy of grace ; countries. We passed the villa and tomb of 
re it.— ! |,is heavenly mansion ? An; what (speak- ! isnmply sufficient for the whole world—yet Gicero, in the midst of a grove of oranges 

- - • • • 1 - . ..... — • . , and lemons, and commanding a view that
favourite residence of the great

1 1 ,|j wj|l 0|l|v jn viettorv if phvsi- They must meditate on the value of the soul, j |ng after the manner of men) would have j knowing that it will be actually efficient only and lemons, 
callv of »ren11*r poser and force, consvience on the danger of the in.penitent, and on the | become of those souls who were converted I for those who “ believe.” i ,l ‘™hi“

* « .1   ... l. : ,.i. .. ~1 l.ntrr, t r\ t l.ul until i î  ...____ - I.!,- V \\ In In î? I I au t 11*** I .«1 fimc* rirpftplics t lip I i n ü ru-1 fi«i orHlor. A III>a revival brings to God, until | fiy means of his personal efforts ? V bile i; j But the Calvinist, p
I a genuine revival ot religion j j? tbe duty of private Christians to converse ' the Judicial “ Witness
, most desirable things in the ; with the impenitent on the subject of religion, ! world—and feels that he has

The more lu mbers of the Church It i$ their duty also to cultivate an affable, his hands of his brother's bio.
Unless there arc 

honestly say, 
er to God" is 
a revival need

But the Calvinist, preaches the Gospel, as orator. Uns was the scene of his conic- 
- — against a doomed fences with Potnpey, and the calm retreat in

then washed which he enjoyed a happy old age in the so- 
,0(j ciety of Scipio and Laelius which he so

1 do not draw these distinctions, sir, for beautifully described in his “ De Senectute

joks, the ornaments, the cooking u'en- 
si, , nd all the incidentals of domestic life 
u. t as they were left by their owners on 

1 it fatal night, nearly two thousand year., 
ago. ' Most of these revealed treasures have 
been removed for safe keeping to the Publie 
Museum Among them 1 saw the colors and 
stock in trade of a painter, just . they were 
taken from his shop in Pompeii, also cork - 
for bottles, ropes, flasks fur wine, wearing 
apparel, eatables.of various kinds, two loav'e- 
of bread—cleanged only in being blackened

i a 
ck- 
lor

and regular and consistent i

. of j not be expected. God hears those prayers 
by strong d< ■' 

such desires for a re
will stir ■ p themselves to 

hold on God, and plead, with wrestling 
Old Father Buslmell, 

to say, that the number ol
is it the ! sinners converted in a revival would lie

duty
affectionate manner of address 'I hey slnii... ■ . ..«. s- -------- ---- -, —•, ■— , . , ■ , . , ., ..have zeal, and their zeal should be acemoing the purpose of reviving the controversy; as <* Am.ema. The lapse of two thousand , by the m.on of the fire l.„re sal
to knoicledae Some do more harm than ! a matter of controversy merely involving years has not altered the majestic mountains large collecte,,, of bracelets, armlets >
good by their mistimed, or barsh, or injudi- opinion, too much has already been sa,d-for which surround the bay, the sea still washes ! »c, s, pu.s, brooches, rings and articles

j Sou* remarks. Christians should feel that i we may trace it back to the third or fourth tbe bright sandy beach on which the philo- the to,let, and also a purse found in the
j „ necessity is laid upon them" to do person- century—and it would seem that the 1
! al service for Christ, and they should make ; controversialists thouyht on the subj-ct, the
j it a subject of much study and prayer, that more bitterly they wrote but I would hère
they may do it in a right manner. If our ask, in view of the foi going, which belief] is

j neighbours arc meditating suicide, shall 
not study how we may dissuade them from ,
it ? Shall we not pray for divine guidance ? J or tends the most to bring the world loathe

liie ; sopher loved to ramble, and the soft voluptu- | hand of one of the skeletons in the villa of 
ous breezes that come from over ,he Mcdi- | Diotnc 1. The distafls, spindles, thimbles, 
terranean are still as grutelul as when l’lu- | and small spinning-wheels, show what were

hich belief] is larch wrote his de-crijitikni of the Spot, 
we 1 best calculated to produce an active chuifch j We arrived in Naples about eleven o clock 

—which involves the most practical good— ! at night, having been nineteen hours in the
diligence. The moon was shining on ihe 
broad bay, bringing to light Vesuvius, the 

, and the whole amphitheatre of 
vhich the city extends itself.—

am
the chief occupations of the ladies ol those 
days.

The streets of Pompeii were so narrow 
that not more than one vehicle could jui-s 
at a time. The ruts of the ancient chariot 
wheels arc everywhere visible, crossing and 
recrossing each other as il it were only yes-

h;
Word, am 
take Hi- sacred u 

• Sabbaths, and de-, 
these tie persons 
lectly, the natural, organic,

V taws ? And will an attention to the nature 
and importance of these laws, ami a reflec
tion ort tho consequences connecte^ with the 
use cr abuse of them, induce them) without 
any higher law or influence, to attain the 
hap pi ms ami perfection of which they are 
EUseeptible ? Certainly rot.

7 The persons why are most thoroughly ac- 
' q,minted with moral and religious truth, are 

generally the most attentive to preserve 
themselves Iront physical contamination.— 
Those who are most influenced with the law 
of justice, mercy and truth, most strictly at
tend to the smaller observance of honesty, 
sobriety, order and regularity, in all- habits 
of lilt ." Thcv loo attend most carefully to

their
! Ives ? For instance, is it not a gratuitous

in i,, vain, profane Hi? the Lord against the mighty ! _ , for a revival.
s,. Ills commands? Are I -• Christians must h ive right motives in j 8. Christians must be punctual in
rku observe, most per- desiring n revival. This motive must not attendance on religious meetings. This _

and intellectual k that they may have it to tell, “ We have \ necessary, that they may keep up with tbe | assumption that man in his moral actions
had a revival.” They must have a higher j seriousness, and that their example may in- j must be governed by necessity, in
motive than a wish to see their Church en- j duce others to be regular in coming. If they ! prevent the frustration of tbe original design
larged, or their denomufation strengthened, ! are absent from any meeting, their absence —by the introduction of disorder.' 
or even their children converted. 1 hey may discourage the minister and brethren, 1 think so—and believe moreover 
must desire a revival, that God may be glo- i and may thus he the first death-blow to the ! man is a free agent, from the very fact tliflt

[(opulution of 400,000, nearly 
"ork, but it is crowded into a 

the inference is correct—but can we not dis- ™uch smaller spate. The houses are high, 
vei n something wrong in the premises them*

(li

till: voice ci conscience. . j no out, and when they come in ; at noon, and
lo cflcct real improvement, or reforma- ^ They umJ ulk of?it by ,he W!iy,

i and in the field ; at the fireside, and at the
It

rified, that Christ may “isee the travail of] revival." Let them be sure to be there, and 
his soul and be satisfied,* that the machina- j to lie there in season, and to came praying, 
lions of Satan may he frustrated, and that j 9. Those Christians who are called on to 
immortal souls may he saved. Self must take a part in the religious exercises of the 
have little or nothing to do with their desire meetings, must do it without any excuse, and 
for a revival.

3. Christians must fix their minds on a 
revival, as tlie most d'-sirable thing» tor the 
time being, that could occur. It must absorb 
their thoughts, and deeply interest their feel
ings. They tpust think about it when the)- 
lie down, and when they rise up ; when they

when left to himself, he did produce disor
der, and did, to a certain extent, frustrate 
the Divine plan. God,—it must be ad 
milled,—decreed that man should be happy 
by being holy—but man, lieing a free agent,

do it according to the ability which they pos- ; conformed not to the decree, and by rebellion, i i»g few vestiges of its ancient glory.. . * —, * , , * * ‘ 1. _ ,  1 t  fl A . .. «xr, I tils 1

terd.iy that they had rolled io splendor a 
One could almost fancy, if it were night, 
ihat he was wandering through an ancient 

ihe streets extremely narrow ; often barely l city whose inhabitants were lyirijg in the re
allowing two carriages to pass, and Laving . pose of sleep, to wake again on the morrow, 
no room for sidewalks. The lower order ot ; Herculaneum was inundated by a flood 

order to the people, win» form by far the greater part, j of lava, and hfc* consequently been -xcavit- 
} live mostly in the open air, and it is curious ed witu "real ‘difficulty. If 

i to see tbe motley group through which you town ot Re ina has la-en built »lTl*ffctly above 
tfia( j thread your way, comprising men, women, it. It can be explored mil v by tor,;!,light, 

and children, of every variety of costume and 
dialect, and including a swarm of beggars 
who infest every portion of the city.

The environs of Naples are all classic 
ground. Our first excursion was to Baiao 
once the delight of the Romans, hut retarn-

sess. It has a very injurious efleet on a re- , introduced discord, misery, death, Ac. 
vival for any professor of religion to excuse j Then, it may be asked, is there not £ 
himself, when invited to take a part. It he ; pro.pçCt that this moral disorder will con 
is well enough to come to meeting, he is well , tjnus>, and frustrate the ultimate accomplish

ment of the Creator’s original design *

tion in man, nothing short of divine influences -it

vanities and sinful des

enough to offer a short prayer, or to make a 
few remarks. And as to iiis ability to do 
these to edification, he must allow the bro
ther who leads tbe meeting to judge.

It). If discipline has been greatly neglect- 
table : at morn, and at eve. It must enter ed in the Church, and there are members 
into their day-dreams, and their night-dreams, guilty of scandalous offences, all efforts for a 
It must" be the subject of all subjects _ on revival will be likely to fail of producing lit, 

11 ! „.|,ic.b to think, and talk, and art, and pray. unless these stumbling-blocks be first takjen 
” -1 The minister must aim at immediate out of way. God loves order, and it a Church

. . . . . , , . murersions in all his labours, ills eye wants bis blessing, it must go to work with
ward purity bv M.ifalde outward behav/our. ' M Ira fix, .! on thi ■ point when he pre- dean hands. As painful as it is lo ampu.ji.e 
Kw ia m.m \>ht> i Lilly impressed with à . 1 . , Wheu he is working his H limb, the health oi the bvdy may demand
due sense -.1 h,s duty to God himself and I’“res „ j,, a large quanti- it. One Achan may cause defeat to a whole
,,s fellow men, w, 1 not be filthy, tndolenl, J* *^ver that (iod would make „„nv. If you would have the smiles of God,

luxnroUf*, dishonest, slanderous, gluttonous, ty ot ferxent prayer uia . j ........
intemperate, or a> dcsjiiscr of outward de- them tlie means of saving sou s.

Seek tl/n “first the kingdom of he is preaching, he should look 
iis riglitodusneSs, and all 
be added unto you

and litth is visible, besi les I he to.-all 
the back of tbc «tiige, th-re may be se,-n 
the cast ui the mask of a human face, form
ed bv tbe liquid lava ru ning down upon it 
while the mask was hanging against the 
wall. The city is in fact only a Idack c iv- ! 

q bl. era, sixty feet below tbe light of day. a , 
kind of deserted mine with no sign of in ,ng \ 
man.

The eruption of Vesuvius which de'-troy- 
ed tfiese. cities, is minOlely deserilicd by 
Pliny, th- historian, in his well-known l i
ters to Tacitus. “ My mother," lie <a>«.

oil death, could lie overcome that reserve, 
and audibly seek in prayer the mercy of 
God in Christ Jesus, which was soon follow
ed with •• triumphant joy lor sad despair.” 
lie could now “ tell all around that a loving 
Saviour lie had found and after deljver- 
ing his dy ing message to each, his tongue 
was silent in death. May that charge be 
remembered, and Ihe sermon upon the occa
sion from Prov. viii. 4.

Mrs. Martha Me Lean, of the same 
place, of the same age, died of tlie same dis
ease (consumption) as h r neighbour David 
Greenwood, Her conversion to God was 
the fruit of Rev. Mr. M Murray's labour*. 
Her walk was r| ,-e with God iiiel with his 
pcoph*. She live.) m “ peace with, and had 
a good report of all' men.” Slowly did con- 
suniji'ion do ils work ; hilt patient through
out a< a lamb, and joyful in hope, she “ pass
ed flie waves of this troublesome world,” 
and entered I lie haven of rest.

Mrs. Joanna if ioar, of Roseway, died 
in her 17th year. Her husband who found 
the Lord when Rev. Mr. McMurray was 
holding a series of meetings—although he 
did not attend them, was the means of the 
conversion of his wife. They then became 
“ heirs together of the grace of life,” and 
true help-meets in the way of heaven. She 
continued walking humbly with God ; and 
when the time of lier death drew near, grace 

the triumphed ovk< the ties of nature and friend- 
-hip, and comiiending her spirit to God her 
Redeemer, ‘-bj: died without a murmur or 
a sigh, leaving a devoted husband and ten 
children lo mourn their loss. May they all

A

will suffice. Let these be only properly 
applied for, and properly cherished, then 
every thing t-l-e will fallow in due course. 
Only let the mind be purified from deceitful 

sires, by spiritual

cency.

And when and the reviving influences of bis Spirit, you 
aror.nd on must not suffer ihe accursed thing to remain

these sinners with the expectation ot seeing them m the Church.
linn,,, ,,,. I, (uti a,i(led unlo you.” weep, and of hearing them cry out, “Men Now, Christian bre.hren. ^y°u will follow ^ ------ ------ -------------------- ,„c

That the human mind, wdh its surprising »"d brethren, what shall we do ?’ There the alxive '"F^ligion of the old {«"’of Holiness bas been violated, and un-
• , I . , ..... 1, 1 uliroilil Lo « i 1.. nA.nvin» «roi* 1/A (it SI IlIieTfl. I TlOt en ÎO V 8 rCVIVRl OT reil^IÜ l l»n nm ■«<->•« Kao tnllmvo/f • Kill (Ko OtM 1 mill
mteiiectual capabilities, cannot result from

God and 
gs silt

any particular formation of the brain, but 
from an immaterial and consequently ipiri-

should be a holy yearning over lost sinners, j not enjoy a revival or re'lff'°“ happiness has followed ; but the evil will lief from his manv ^diseases Perhaps room when it is shut up
* breathing forth of silent ejaculations j stamp, you may tell me and^he pttbl.c that j no^ncrea|e_<m the contrary, the law wiU 1^ infamtütg Tn the vieinff, are put odt. Nothing w 

iir conversion, during the whole deli-11 am no prophet—huUffnunu 8

praise bestowed by Horace on the Bay of 
Baite is still justified,—

“ Nullus in orbit smns Bniie pra-elnest amMcni1». '
Nothing can be more beautiful than tbe ap
proach from the side of the Lucrine lake— _ _

I answer, no. The Creator, in view of the lofty hills bounding the gulf on the west, | gangly conjured me to make my escape, 
man's free agency, and the contingency—or and descending by precipices to the sea, with which, as I was young, I might easily do. 
liability to fall, instituted certain fixed laws ; the massive castle of Toledo towering grand- ; As fori herself, she said her age and urp.i- 
if they are violated, disorder follows, and ly above. , fancy rendered all attempts impus-ibl".—
the violator involves himself in a series of But‘it is difficult even to imagine the mag i But I absolutely refused to leave her, and 
punishments which naturally result from nificent villas and splendid temples which so, taking her hand, 1 led her on. She 
their infringement. If I may use a term, once covered these heights, where nothing complied with great reluctance and not wiih- 
they are self-adjusting, and their tendency remains but a heap of ruins lo mark the site, out many reproaches to herself hr retarding 
being to produce order, they gradually cause Here Cæsar, Crassus, Pompey, Sylla, and a I my flight. Tlie ashes now began to la" 
the disordered elements to assume their first host of illustrious name* once revelled in the upon u«, though in no great quantity. I 
position. The very laws themselves provide lap of luxury. Here, too, Nero, of tnfarnuus turned my head and observed behind us a 
remedies for the evjls produced by their vio- memory, was a frequent guest ; and it was thick smoke w hich came rolling alter us 
la tion—and the general scheme slill con- during one of his visits that the celebrated like a torrent. I projiosed, w hile we bad 
tinues to be carried on, not at ail attempted, conspiracy took place to assassinate him at yet, light, to lurn out of the highroad, fast

table. Nero’s train, when he went to the she should be pre-sed n dea.ti in 
waters of Baie consisted of a thousand carri- by the croyd that followed 'ra
nges, and tw-o thousand mules shod with e il- scarce stepped out of ihe jiaii, wu 
ver. Here the Emperor Hadrian starved ness overspread u?, not like that oi a c o cij 
himself to death, in despair ol obtaining re- night, or when

.0 that they may meet fa 
l;l'RKN SltlTtr, </f Bla: 
year. He att- 
extra services 
liis last sick 
happy in tie

If I may so illustrate in y meaning, by the 
retraça de ora disordered movements of the 
lesser wheel which, as in Ezekiel's vision, 
is within a wheel. Thus, for instance, the

the

and a
for their

Hie dark
Wc 1, . 1

•-a <lai k-

iiu moon, bul ol a
and all the lights

a* to be heard but

ir in heaven^ 
lip, died in !ih

JD 11* I B 'V. .Mr. Me Mur-
!„jt di 1 not find mercy 

km*- , wh^n h ;
„ 1. He gave Iu* lam"'- 

1 ,v cad II I. lids his dying counsel,_ and fall 
i • JJ,, Nou s, iu his 17U» yeqr,

• Ii i tarry long fa-hin l. who as soon as ho 
■av'c hi- '.earl to the Lor", which was about 

a lormight b-lbre lie died, rejoice ! in God 
S.ivionr, au" longe" to depart nil" lo 

l,o wiih Christ and his dear father. Hi* 
,j cigluei soun followed tier brother, Vhe re- 
ecive-l some goo ! al the same meeting with 
*i,-i- lather, and like him did nut experience 
religion unie a tew days before, her death. 
•• I have got at !a,t, she Sai", ujhere 1 have 
Jong been looking for. ’ * She was toe hap
pic-t iuiuI,"saida friend, “lever saw/’ 1 ns 
die | Olivia, under g”> years. Tlie lo . rai 
texts were respectively, Ps. xc, 20 ; Zee. ii, 
1; Ps. xe. I I.

Mrs. Auk.ah. Coffin, of Birr'mgtoo. 
From h r youth un -he fear-" Git. ml 
■.vas convened when U v. M ", M ' " oy 
•v... on 1 his C r.-i't. II-r I i;tli*‘ a ""* ' '

, (; ,"'s service,’ evi IC"(l 1-! r- "il * o tr - '
w n;"h she professed. II f ,1 it oh .1 
ment and social and I’ritud'y hab't 1 
ed her to a large circle ol now mourning



il:

ifi ?

II ! i Ï, ’

friend». She accompanied her piou. hu»- 
band ou the great and wide sea». and on hi» 
homeward voyage from hog and landed at 
St. Thomas'», when the yellow fever pre
vailed last summer. Her husband deeming 
it unsafe for her to remain with him at that 
place, immediately obtained a passage for 
her on board the “ Berlin.” Soon after she 

’embarked, symptom» of the fatal epidemic 
b*gan to appear, and when she knew that 
death was now her lot—death upon the deep 
aea.—far, far away from borne, sweet al
ways, but now sweeter and dearer than 
«ver. she called for her babe of 3 months 
old, kiesecl it thrice, and then said, “ Mine 
hour is come, and l die resigned.” Thus died 
—thus triumphed, Abigail, in her 23d year. 
O, the omnipotence of grace, to give resig
nation under such trying circumstances.-— 
Her body was. interred in the ceroetry of St. 
George’s, at Bermuda, to sleep in a strange 
land, until her Saviour calls his exiles 
home. Her sweet babe is with it* grand
mother, a remembrance of its dear mother.

Mr. Seth Corns, Junr., of Barrington, 
died 7th of September last, leaving a wife 
and five children to mourn their loss, lie 
experienced religion and joined the Churcl 
when Rev. Wm. Webb was on this Circui) 
He w as a man of deeds rather than of woi 

’ “ Doing justly, loving mercy, and walking 
humbly with hie God." He was a great 
•offerer, but “in patience be possessed bis 
soul,” and at interval» of ease would recount 
the mercies of the Lord to his soul, and re
joice in the God of lhs salvation ; and when 
language failed

Jt r through hit .wlrom'lng era would break,
And mean t.'ie thank* be could not apeak.’

His funeral attendants were addressed 
from Daniel, last verse.

1 would take this opportunity of noticing 
eoneemimz his venerable and excellent father, 
who died about a year before, that he was a 
God-fearing man for many years,—a sup
porter of Methodism, and always ready to 
assist in everything of good report. During 
the last few months of hit life be experi
enced the soul’s calm sunshine, and the 
heart felt joy ; and until his end, “Not a 
cloud did arise to darken the skieSj or to 
hide for one moment the Saviour from his 
eyes.”

Joslmi C. Pinkham of Barrington, died in 
his 27th year. He embraced religion at a 
aeries of meetings held by the Rev. J. 
McMurray. He loved the habitation of 
God’s house, and all the means of grace held 
by the Society to which he belonged, and at 
which, although livingat a distance, he was 
always present, unless prevented by that 
nervous debility of which he was subject, 
and under which he fell a victim to death. 
His upright conduct and perseverance, in 
Whatever he put his hands to, established for 
himself a character, which merited the affec
tion and confidence of all who knew him.— 
He was always ready to help in every good 
thing. He was a faithful and zealous Son 
of Temperance, and was honoured by a pro
cession of that Society to his grave, where 
they bid him their final “Farewell Brother.” 
During intervals of his disease, which was 
short but very severe, he answered satisfac
torily to the questions concerning his pre
sent religious state, and future prospects. 
He is gone we have reason to hope where 
* there is no night,” which words formed 
the subject of a few remarks at his funeral.

Mas. Mary Coffin daughter of J. Doane 
of Barrington, who died 4th Dec. aged 36. 
Although serious forsome time,she did not en
ter fully into the liberty ofGod’schildren until 
Rev. J. McMurray laboured here. She after
wards married Capt. James Coffin, and for 
six years traversed with him the mighty 
deep. Thrice upon the high seas, she by 
her courageous and powerful mediation, suc
ceeded in saving her husband from the hands 
of mutineers on board. Before her angel
like and,eloquent appeals, malice unloosed 
its grasp ; and to shew these self same heart 
murderers, that love could overcome evil 
with good, when they were sick, she 
ministered to their wants, and kneeling 
down by them prayed to God for their salva
tion. At home shé conducted family 
worship until her hosbeiS's conversion about 
two years ago, and it was she that led her 
father to erect the family altar, which he 
mentioned to mejvith tears of joy. Picture 
to tourself a person, with frame of mind 
calm and serene ; countenance, open, in 
telligcnt, and pleasing ; demeanour, digni
fied, mild, and chaste ; natural affection, ar
dent and well disciplined ; attachments, do
mestic, social and friendly ; pity, moving 
heart and hands to relieve; ready and willing 
to support an evangelical ministry and every 
good institution ; and always ready to give 
a reason of the hope within, with meekness 
and fear, and you see Mrs. Coffin. These 
graces and virtues naturally begat and en
deared her' to many friends, who lamented 
her earlyydeath. Lingering consumption 
baffied every effort to overcome. Desirous 
of life for usefulness, but resigned to die, she 
calmly and patiently waited her hour, and 
fell asleep in Jesus, silent and gentle as the 
dew falling upon the mountains. Her fune- 
al was nu nerojsly attended and improved 
from Rev. via. 13—17.

Abigail Crowel who died of consumption 
in her 23rd year, experienced religion about 
two years ago. She was a humble follower 
of the Lamb and beloved by all who knew 
her. She was wont occasionally to wait 
upon her a filleted grand mother, and to pray 
at her bedside. Her last sickness ripened 
her soul for the mansions of bliss, in the 
blessed hope of which, she departed this life 
alter seeing a few days of the new year of 
54.

Otners have died in the Lord of whom I 
cannot now write who with those mentioned 
were the fruits of God’s blessing upon Wes
leyan instrumentality. To God he all the 
Glory. Amen !

Fern Leaves.
THE STILL SMALL VOICE.

Poor, tired little Frank ! He had gazed 
at that stereo-typed street panorama till his 
eyelids were drooping with weariness : om
nibuses, carts, cabs, weelbarrowg, men, wo
men, horses and children ; the same old story. 
There is a little beggar-hoy driving hoop— 
Franky never drives hoop—no, he is dressed 
too nicely for that. Once in a while betakes 
the air ; but John the serving-man, or Mary 
the nurse, holds hi» hand very tightly, lest 
he should soil his embroidered frock. Now 
little Frank changes from one foot to the 
other, and then he creeps up to his young 
mamma, who lies half buried in those satin | 
cushions, reading the last new novel, and lay» 
his hand on her soft curls ; but she shakes 
him off with an impatient “ Don’t Franky 
and he creeps back again to the window.

There winds a funeral slowly past. H jw 
sad the mourners look clad in sable, with 
their hankerchiefs to their eyes ! It is a child s 
funeral, too ; for there is no hearse, and the 
black pall floats from the first carriage-win
dow like a signal of distress. A sadden 
thought strikes Franky ; the tears spring to 
his byes, and, creeping again to his mother’s 
side,"he says, “ Mamma, must /die. too ?”

The young mother says abstractedly, with
out raising her blue eyes from the novel she 
was reading. “ What did you say, Frank ?”

“ Mamma, must I die, to r"

ration-the absolute universality of the atone- untouched ; while it drew:» it m » new costume 
mem of Christ,-deeply experimental in it. .pi- 11‘ ». "«'‘her an honest negation of the most ob- 
ritual teaching»; - anl ca.ily distinguishable ^t.on.ble peculutri.ies ol C.lv-msm ; nor an 
, , , „ , ... • • adoption, in good faith, ol Wesleyan Arm l man-from all other phase, of org.n^d Christian,., n ^ ^ ^ g it u merely
,t. ministerial pol.ty and general economy - ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ of the sys-
stand, alone among the churches of the present ^ ^ ^ ^ ,q cherauteri„ln„ anj fnnda- 
day. This, however, is not it, chosen but its or- j mentJj dogmas. So, in fact, Mr. Barnes 
dained position. It results, not from any princi- |1i(uae|f explicitly a «sert» ; and strenuously main- 
pie of repulsion inherent in the system, not i tljns j,;, Defence against the charge of teach, 
from! any love of isolation,—the very opposite is ;ng doctrines contrary to the Westminster Con
its genius,__but from a necessity imposed by the fession of Faith, on which be was suspended by-
circumstances under which it emerged into being ; the Synod of Philadelphia.
ami from the inflexible maintenance of those vital j We have not been able to conjecture, how 
truths, as a witness for which, Methodism has the pulpit and the pew of Calvary Church can

do. Capt. Harvey Doane ;—the subject of his | to the town Hall. She went. There sbe 
observations, was the incomparablcness of the ! questioned ; efforts were made to take

ROLLS IN CUMBERLAND, 
lion. Pro. Secretary introduced a Bill to f,.

ever felt that it wis raised up by the special Pro
vidence and grace of God. Based essentially up
on God’s universal, redeeming love to man, it is, 
by a species of moral necessity, unlimited in the 
expansion of its chi rity. Towards all who love 
our Lo-d Jest's Christ in sincerity, it has ever 
brea'hed ; and, as opportunity has occurred, uni
form! v manifested a spirit of fra.ernal affection.
Among the unequivocal evidences of the truth of 
tins .tstemenf, which its history exhibits, may be 
"jntioned that which was elicited by the unbap- 
pe disruption of the Church of Scotland. To 
tiic Ministers of that communion whom consci
ence compelled to relinquish the prestige and pe
cuniary support ol the State, Methodism threw 
open its sanctuaries and its pulpits ; and, with j gregatiou 
characteristic generosity, afforded collectively, i »pprehend that t, 
—and, in some instances, to the extent ot hand-

« Yes-no ' What an odd question 1— red. of pound, individually, it. effective sympa- 
Full the bell, Charley. Here. John, take thy. Yet did it not anathematize the old Kirk, 
Frank up stairs to the nursery, and coax in which many of the excellent of the earth,— 
Bruno along to play tricks for him and and some of the choicest spirits of Scotland,—felt 
Frank's mamma settled herself down again j it their duty to remain. Lookihg
upon her luxurious cushions.

The room is very quiet now that Franky 
is banished ; nobody is in it but herself and 
the canary. Her "position is quite easy; 
-her favourite book between her fingers ; why 
not yield herself again to the author’s witch
ing spell ? Why do the words. “ Must I 
(fie, too ?" stare at her from every page ?— 
They were but a child's words. She is child
ish to heed them ; and she rises, lays aside 
the Kook, and sweeps her white band across 
her harp-strings, while her rich voice floats 
musically upon the air. One stanza only she 
sings, then her hands fall by her side ; for 
Still that little, plaintive voice keep, ringing 
in her ear, Must I die, too, mamma?”

Death 1—why, it is a thing she has never 
thought of ; and she walks up to the long 
mirror. Death for her, with that beaming 
eye, and scarlet lip. and rosy cheek and sun
ny tress, and rounded limb and springing 
step ? Death for her, with broad lands, and 
full coffers, and the world of fashion at her 
feet ? Death for her, with the love of that 
brincely husband, who covets even the kiss 
of the breeze as it fans hey white brow ?— 
Darkness, decay—oblivion ? (No, not obli
vion ! There is a future, but she has never 
looked into it.)

“ Well, which is it, my pet, the opera, the 
concert, or Madame B’s ''‘‘soiree ? I am 
yours to command.”

“ Neither, I believe Walter. I am out of 
tune to-night ; or, as Madame B. would say, 
‘ Vapourish so I shall inflict myself on 
nobody ; but—”

“ Oh, I beg your pardon, Mrs. Rose ; I 
am fond of a merry face, too. Smile, now, or 
I’di off to the club, or the billiard-room : or, 
as husbands say when they are ‘ hard up. 
for an excuse, I have ‘ a business engage
ment.’ What ! a tear? What grief can 
you have, little Rose ?”

“ You know, Walter, what a strange 
child our Frank is. Well, he asked me such 
an odd, old-fashioned question to-day, ‘ Must 
I die, too, mamma ?’ in that little flute-like 
voice of his, and it set me thinking, that's 
all. 1 can’t rid myself of it ; anil, dear 
Walter,” said she, laying her tearful cheek 
upon his shoulder, “ I don’t know that I 
ought to try."

“ Oh, nonsense, Rose !” said the gay hus
band, “ don’t turn Methodist, if you love me. 
Aunt Charity has religion enough for the 
whole nation. Yqu can’t ask her which 
way the wind is, bht you have a description 
of canaan. Religion i* well enough lor 
priests—it is their stock in trade ; well 
enough for children and old people ; well 
enough for ancient virgins, who like vestry 
meetings to pass away a long evening ; but 
for you, Rose, the very queen of love and 
beauty, in the first flush of youtfi and health 
—pshaw ! Call Camille to arrange your 
l;air, and let’s to the opera. Time enough 
my pet to think of religion, when you see 
your first grey hair."

Say you so, man of the sinewy limb and 
flashing eye ? See ! up Calvary's rugge 1 
steep a slender form bends wearily beneath 
its heavy cross ! That sinless side, those 
hands, those tcet are pierced for you. 
Tortured, athirst, faint, agonised—the dark 
cloud hiding the Father’s face—that mourn
ful wail rings out on the still air, “ My God 1 
my God ! why hast thou forsaken me ?”

The dregs of life, our offering lor all this 
priceless love O sinless Son of God ! The 
palsied hand, the cfouded brain, and stain

at the
McLeods and Liddells, the Cummingses and the 
Cookes, who still adhered to the Establishment, 
it could not but say, “ Destroy it not ; for a bles
sing is in it.”

Methodism, thus benignant in its aspect and 
bearing towards other denominations, is, in itself, 
an ecclesiastical unit.

Its eonnexi mal principle,—as it is technically 
called,—is not a conventional arrangement, a 
diplomatic compact, entered into for the purpose 
ot conciliating mutual discrepancies, anil har
monizing interfering interests ; but the plastic 
and pervading power of that potent principle 
which constitutes the very soul of the system.— 
It is the love of Christ, constraining all the con
stituent Branches of the great Family of Method
ism, to walk by the same rule, and mind the 
same thing,—to increase by concentration, the 
momentum of their power in achieving the grand 
object of their common mission—the spread of 
scriptural holiness throughout the world. Th:s, 
is the bond ot the union of Methodism,—this 
the secret of its power. Destroy this ; and you 
not only dim its lustre but extinguish its life. 
Its body, though presenting in its admirable 
structure, evidences of consummate intelligence, 
or rather of Divine formation, would hardly be 
worth preserving if the spirit were fled. It 
would then, like some other systems that have a 
name to live while they are dead, be utterly un
fit for those enterprises of holy zeal,—those high 
purposes of evangelism, for the achievement of 
which, a century ago, God formed it, breathed 
into it the breath of life, and it became a living 
soul.

But thank Go! ! it shows no signs either of 
death or decay. The pulsations of its heart are 
vigorous as in the days of its youth ; life throbs 
in every vein ; and “ the whole body fitly joined 
together, and compacted by that which every 
joint eupplieth, according to the effectual ^work
ing in the measure of every part, roaketh in
crease of the body unto the edifying of itself in 
love." And hence it occurs, by the operation of 
a law of mutual sympathy, that whether one 
member suffer all the members suffer with it ; or 
6ne member be honoured, all the members re
joice with it.

How profoundly have we felt this to be the 
case in the contemplation of the wound lately in
flicted upon our cause in Montreal by the eccle
siastical apostasy—we really do not know how 
more appropriately to designate his secession—of 
the Rev. John Jenkins That event came upon 
oar faithful, confiding friends like a thunder 
cloud charged to repletion with electricity, and 
poured down its fury upon their heads without 
any premonition that the storm had bceu for some 
time brewing. If the dishonoured standard of 
Methodism is not lying in the streets of that city ; 
if the noble-minded friends who only a few 
mouths since presented Mr. Jenkins with a thou
sand dollars, and an Address full of confidence 
and kindness, are not bending and weeping over 
’ ^ l imitation ; it is not because his extract lina- 
rv pi ..’ceding in so dishonourably abandoning it 
was not calculated to produce that efleet But 
1! -tied bo God ; though cast down they are not 
destroyed. A letter received the other day by 
Dr. Kichev, from an official member of our

under such embarrassing discrepancies of belief, 
long agree, unless Mr. Jenkins deal altogether 
in generalities ; and studiously avoids distin
guishing things that differ, lest the difference 
should become personal, and the anomalous com
pact be as suddenly disrupted as it has bent 
strangely patched up. In our solicitude to 
ascertain how Mr. Jenkins was likely to manage 
this difficulty, we read with much interest th 
sermon preached by him the first Sunday after 
his installation in h’.s novel charge. And cer
tainly if his trumpet is to give no more certain 
sound than it emits in this discourse,—notwith
standing his avowed purpose distinctly to an- 
twfince in it the principles upon which he pro
poses to base his public ministrations,—the con- 

rJ Church have no reason to 
Ju- Wesleyan Pastor will at 

all Intermeddle withTfitht New School Calvin
ism. This extremely superficial production,— 
the very first sentence ol which, unfortunately, 
it puerile in sentiment, and palpably violates 
an obvious rule of rhetorical propriety,—is so 
general and equivocal in its doctrinal statements 
as to steer wide ot any uncomfortable c intact 
with the Surface hypothesis ot the modern evolu
tion of Calvinism. Not a sentence, not a sylla
ble does it Contain that Mr. Barnes himself 
would r.ot have more forcibly expressed, his 
unrevoked and cordial subscription of the West
minster Confession, notwithstanding.

Let us for a moment suppose—certainly no 
very improbable contingency—Mr. Jenkins’ or
thodoxy challenged by a Synod or some other 
ecclesiastical court ; what is the poor man to do ? 
lie cannot, in such an event, fall back, like his 
distinguished predecessor, on the old Confession. 
If his congregation have handed to him as a con
dition of their co-partnership, a carle blanche, to 
be filled up for them as well as himself with just 
such articles of faith as he pleases to believe and 
teach, the collision we have supposed appears 
to us inevitable. And when it comes, how is the 
crisis to be met ? He and his constituents can have 
no resource but to issue a declaration of indepen
dence, and appeal to arms. And then will a 
cross-fire from the batteries of the Old and the 
New School of Calvinism open upon the recreant 
Minister, who if he escape with his life, cannot 
hope to leave the field unwounded,—without 
even the sad consolation of having it in his pow
er to awaken sympathy by the appeal—“ These 
are the wounds, with which I was wounded in 
the house of my friends !"

But we must close our remarks on this most 
painful topic ; to which we have ftlt ourselves 
constrained by a sense of duty, as well as the 
impulses of filial attachment to Methodism, to 
call public attention. And we shall do to, in 
the words of one, with whose pure and e'lWrated 
thoughts we delight to hold communion—would 
that he had left us more of them!—the emi
nently holy and great Doctor Olin ; the unmea
sured amplitude of whose soul was but dimly 
shadowed bv the gigantic proportions of his body. 
Speaking of the “ vaulting” speed with which 
such transitions are sometimes made, be sajre, 
among many other things worthy of the most 
serious consideration i—

“ As a mere sectarian question, it may well 
enough be regarded as trivial ; for it is of little 
consequenee to the enlightened Christian whe
ther the losing party suffer more by mortifica
tion than the winning gains by the enjoyment 
of a petty triumph. ITiere are considerations, 
however, of far deeper import both to the indi
vidual acceder and to the cause of our common 
Christianity. These easy transitions from the 
Church in which we were reared, or into which 
we have been providentially led to enter, on 
our conversion, to another, however pure or 
orthodox, can hardly ever be effected without 
injury to the cause of Christ ; and I must think 
them almost never innocent, unless when they 
arc prompted by strictly conscientious motives. 
It would generally be better to submit to great 
inconveniences, and even to tolerate slight 
errors in doctrine or discipline, rather than re
sort to a remedy so violent and dangerous. To 
the individual himself it is likely to prove a 
very hazardous experiment to forsake the here
ditary, or the chosen communion for another. 
He deprives himself of advantages not to be 
expected from new religious associations, how
ever pure and elevating. Ties, which religion 
sanctifies and strengthens for itself, are weak
ened or broken asunder. • • * In proportion to

Bible as a revelation to man^ rising infinitely daughter away from her, but she stood firm and cifitate the taking of Polls in the county of Cum-
superior as a system of grace and truth, to all said “ No, Gentlemen, 1 caunot give up mv berland. Laid on the table,
the inventions of men, as developed and develop- daughter, I have embraced the Protestant red
ing in the arts and sciences. Rev. Mr. Rky- gion, and it is but natural that 1 should wish my 
nolds ;—who directed attention to the Divine daughter to embrace that religion also !" 1 am
inspiration, antiquity, intrinsic excellence, and happy to say that the three are members of our 
utility of the Book of God ; as giving us lhe only j Society. They seem to value more and more 
correct account of the creation of the world and the means of grace, and I have reason to believe 
man ; of his tall and redemption by Christ Jesus ; i 'hat their conversion is not one of name merely, 
and as the fret instructor in natural history, but that ot the heart. Hitherto they have
geography, mensuration, and astronomy ; in adorned the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ by-
laws and governments; and above all in true reli- j their Christian behaviour. We have 
gion and the purest ethics. Rev. Mr. McKeown ; | house, every week, a sort ot Bible

at their 
lass, for

ceding speakers, and earnestly enforced upon all 
the duty of devoutly reading the Scriptures, and 
of parents especially to instruct their children in

congregation at the Chapel. Some of the an- 1 
swers given there are quite original. One night i 
we were reading about the miracles of our Savi

ng truths, and upon their leaving the parental our« 8ucb as " the raising of Lazarus. A Roman
root, not to fail in presenting each with a Bible 
Mr. Prince McLarken ;—who commended the 
audience upon its large and respectable attend
ance, the praiseworthy motives which he be
lieved actuated them in appearing on this occa
sion, and the deep interest they manifested in 
the present object. He very highly and justly 
extolled the invaluable truths of Divine revela
tion in general, but especially that evangelical 
system, which it unfolded, and which developed 
the unprecedented and unrivalled love of God, 
to this revolted kingdom on His widely extended 
universe. Permission to speak a few words was 
then requested by Mr. Curry, who represented 
the world of mankind as a great and wide house, 
part of which only was lighted up with the lamp 
of troth ; and that upon the church of Christ de- j taught in our churches ! 
volvpd the duty of lighting up the other and the 
greater jairt, that the whole House might be filled 
with gospel light.

The Choir of the Wesleyan Church at the 
Head, with its devoted leader, Capt. Warren 
Doane, charmed and enlivened the meeting 
with their scientifically trained and musical 
voices, especially so, when they sang ol the Old 
Fashioned Bible, which so impressed and de
lighted us that it will not soon be forgotten.—
Previously and preparative to the Meeting, ad
dresses or sermons were delivered in the diffcr-

Catholic who has read the New Testament said : 
—Well, for my part, I believe that all the details , 
given to us about our Savio-r's life, are all taken J 
in a spiritual sense. Hence, added he, when it 
is said that Jesus raised Lazarus, it only means 1 
that Jesus Christ wishes to raise all men from a 
death of sin to a new life !

Our Sabbath School continues to prosper.— ‘ 
The number of our children has considerably in
creased. Not long ago we held our first public 
examination. The children rehearsed all the first 
part of our Catechism, and some portions of the 
Second, with select pieces of sacred poetry.— 
Prizes were distributed afterwards. Soma gen
tlemen who were present said, after hearing the 
children : “ This is not the way the children are 

A person who was

. V. & W. 
Kr^i'AY, February S.

RAILWAY FXPLANATIVNS
Mr. M. 1. Wilkins presented a petition Irvm 

John Ross, of Truro, lor remuneration for ex- 
ploring the Country at the request of jhe lion J. 
B. Uniacke, in reference to the European ind

born a Protestant, and who for some cause or 
other, had turned Papist in her youth, has lately 
seen her error and deeply regretted it. She 
came to me the other day to beg of me to admit 
her two boys at our Sunday-schools. Poor lads, 
although between twelve and fourteen years old, 
they cannot read, and this is the case of hundreds 
in this country.

Many of your readers will, no doubt, be glad 
that we are about to obtain the services of Mr. 
B. Rule, son of the Rev. W. II. Rule, Editor of

I our Magazine, as School-master lor the children 
ent places of worship, and collections taken up j of lhc Kn-jlieb connected with the railroad. The

company is to defray all the expenses. Thein its behalf. The amount of congregational 
collections—of collections and subscriptions at 
and before the Meeting, comes to the respectable 
sum of £24, which will lielp to swell the Jubilee 
Fund, and to which, I believe, the contributors 
feel it a privilege to give. To God be all the 
glcry. Amen. J. V. Jost.

Barrington, January 23, 1854.

[rOR THE PROVINCIAL WKSLKVAR.]

Liverpool Circuit
Rev. and Dear Brother,—We have of 

lata been favoured with refreshing seasons in 
some parts of this Circuit, and arc hopefully 
awaiting a more general effusion of Divine influ
ence.

In town we have been cheered by some in
stances of praiseworthy liberality and zeal, in 
providing for the comfortable existence of our 
Mission, and the appropriate observance of some 
ol the Institutions of our holy religion. Some of 
the more prominent of these instances were allud
ed to, at an official meeting held at the Mission 
House on the evening of the 17th inst., when the 
following Resolutions were unanimously and cor
dially adopted :—

Resolved, 1.—“ That thanks be respectfully 
conveyed from this meeting to Mr. James 
Barbs, for the munificent gift of an elegant 
tankard, four cups, two plates, and a font, for the 
use ot the Wesleyan Church of this town, in the 
observance of the Sacraments of the Lord's Sup
per and Baptism.

2 —“ That an expression of thanks he also 
conveyed from this meeting to the young ladies 
of the Town Congregation, for their zeal and li
berality, in placing at the disposal of the Super
intendent of the Circuit the noble sum of sixty- 
four pounds, to be expended in making various 
necessary improvements in the Chapel and upon 
the Mission premises."

church there, contains most refreshing intelli- bis position and influence does he inflict upon
gence in regard to their financial state and spi
ritual prospects. The congregations are undi- 
minisbed—the week night services better attend
ed than for some time previously ; our people 

a determination
! to sustain the cause which they love more than 
1 life, by their purses as well as their prayers

,et frire. 4. »t»re,
'V bo ha 6 oVaii!*l the |>ri» - ;
A- t 11, tiv 1res oint, ®t Lev» *
Tv joy» use. ’

_ . J V. Jost.
Barrington, January, 15, 1854.

mering tongue, and leaden foot of ago, thy
trophies ? God furbid ! And yet, alas ! : are more united, and manifest 
amid dance, and song, and revel, that “still, 
small voice" was hushed. The wingêd 
hours, mis-pent nqd, wasted, flew quickly 1 All honour to our faithful people in Montreal ! 
past. No tear ol repentance fell ; no sup- ! < ; od grant that the things that have happened to 
pliant knee was bent ; no household altar , ^em, may, contrary to their boding fears, turn 
flame sent up its grateful incense. out rather to the furtherance of the gospel among

~ ’ j them ; and -we are now fully persuaded they will
“ Must I die, too ?" „ ...... . . . , ’
Sweet child ! but as the sun dies ; but as ! Meanwh.le, ,f principle is worth more than 

the star fades out : hut as the flower# die, I Peni-,<*—decision than dollars,—and the untram- 
, thr a resurrection morn ! Close the search- ; ,es,‘mon-v ,of Methodism than all the at-
ing eye beneath the prisoning lid , cross the tra< t'ons of *“ elegant manse, how unenviable 
busy hands over the pulseless heart- Lite i » the P™t,u" uf P<”r_ Mr J<nkln’ •
—life eternal ! for thee, young immortal ! am* ’>orn m

Joy to thee, young mot lier! From that , , ...
little grave, so tear-bedewed. the flower ot I Brethren—unchanged, as he declares, in hi, doc-, 

No tares shall I ,r'na^ views ; be yet abandons the cLurch in the

£nbii5’ Department.
[ruh THE PROVINCIAL W SU» LET AN. J

Parting Words.
Ttis night cometh.—John lx. 4.

So breathed a young pure spirit,
As the fading light of time 

Merged in the solemn radiance 
Borna I rom another clime.

Deep arc the gathering shadows,
Veiling the earthly way,

\aiu is tne tpirit’s yearning,
For the home ,0 far away.

Her,home was where the myrtle blooms 
Beneath the sapphire Aies 

Of sunny glorjpus Italy,
Where beauty never dies_

Yet the breath of song and fragrance 
Could not charm the flush away,

That burns upon the pallid cheek 
’Ere yet it turns to clay.

" col*t*,"—thus awhile she sighed,
r'U 'he fair home on high,

With its unaltered gladness,
Rose brightly to her eye—

Then with a song of triumph,

Bom—
Methodism—the son of a 

Preacher—loved and honoured by his

(he Church and the general interests of religion 
the greatest calamity ; not chiefly by withdraw
ing his talents and resources from their appro
priate sphere of usefulness, but by grieving 
pious souls—by awakening distrust of his own 
sincerity, and resentment for his recreancy, and 
by provoking uncharitableness, jealousy, secta
rianism. and evil speaking in muhitudes of pro
fessing Christians. • • • I do not allow myself 
to doubt that, in several instances, at least, 
educated men and ministers have felt constrain
ed to give up old and contract new Church 
relations ; but I can scarcely recollect a ease in 
which the change was made in the face of losses 
or sufferings. It is usually from low to higher 
salaries—from more to lets labor or exposure.” 
— Communicated.

[foi THE PROVINCIAL WKSLKTAN ]

Dear Brother,—Our West Chapel is 
burnt down to the ground. I preached in it 
last evening, and in a few hours alter it was 
reduced to ashes, save some pews and doors, 
together with the hymn-books and the precious 
Bible. The night was. extremely cold, and 
extra heat was ncessary to warm the Chape,. 
We left all as we thought sate, but the parts 
around the stove must have cauglft—how, we 
cannot sav. It was insured for £100, which 
about covered the debt on the Chapel. The 
long standing and anxious debt is paid, but 
alas ! our neat and comfortable Chapel is no 
more. I hope, and have no doubt, that many 
friends will show themselves friendly, by sympa
thizing with ns, and coming to otir help when 
coiled upon. V J. V. J.

grave
repentancex spring» at last. .............. , , , ,
Choke if ; no blight or mildew blast it ? God’s ! Lfs01" °» wl"rhhe »"d »< "hose
smile shall be its sunshine, and heaven thy f" ** h“ mm-»tcred lor nearly twenty years- 
reward ’ fur ■ - • there s the rob. But we leave

.. , , , „, , , •, him to God and his own conscience ; earnestly
Dear reader, so the good Shepherd bides | , ... a. i • , , o . .. :, , .... , , , hoping and <0raving, that he mav do as muchthe httle lamb in his arms, that she who i 1 " i ,. -vshe

gave it life may hear its voice and follow.

Provincial IVcslrijan

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1854.

Methodism in Montreal—The 
Defection of the Rev. John 

Jenkins.
Whether the illustrious Chalmers, when he 

pronounced Methodism the grandest develop
ment of Christianity that modern times have wit
nessed, spoke only from the exuberance of his 
noble Cafliolic heart, or uttered at the Mir’ time 
an' intelligent conviciios of historical truth,

good, and enjoy as much happiness, as under 
his peculiar circumstances, he can himself anti
cipate.

It has not been without surprise and sorrow 
that we have observed certain portions of the 
press making light of this matter. Some indeed 
have found an extenuation, if not a vindication

[ros TBS SAOTISCUL WISl.lt AN ]

Barrington Circuit
The Jubilee of the British and Foreign Bible 

was commemorated at Barrington in the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening, the 17th January. A 
very large and respectable number of persons 
was present, filling—literally crowding, that spa
cious room, with its stairs and railings. The 
friends of the Bible and of the great and grand 
Parent Society—in whose extensive orbit, that 
bright and evangelical luminary has been moving 
and shining for the last semi-century, gathered 
from all the convenient places around to add 
to, and to partake of the anticipated festivity.

ot Mr. Jenkins’procedure in the improgej spirit | The President, Wintbrop Sargent, Esq , 
of the age, with respect to the cultivation of j through indisposition, was prevented the plea- 
mutual forbearance and love among different sure 0f presiding at the meeting ; in the objects 
denominations. But it is assuredly an egregi- 0f which he takes a very active and zealous part 
oits mistake to imagine that genuine catholicity xtie Vice-President being called to the Ckir,

the meeting was opened with singing and prayer ;

The Work in Normandy,
Lisieux, Dec. 20th,

Allow me to give you a little information about 
our doings in this part of the country, especially 
as I am sure that many of your readers are in
terested in the advancement of the work of God 
on the French continent.

We have just held our Missionary meeting at 
Lisieux. Our esteemed friend, Mr. Filter, pre
sided. He gave the tone to the meeting by his

school is to be situated at La Motte, about five 
miles from Lisieux There, one of our English 
friends offered bis room to preach to the French. 
I seizcd'the opportunity, glad I was to preach 
Christ aJid Him crucified, to those who had never 
heard the gospel. To give your readers an idea 
of the ignorance of my hearers on that occasion. 
I must tell them, that no sooner had I read the 
last Terse of the 14th of St. John, finishing by 
these words : Arise, let us go hence : “ Levons 
nous partons d'ici," than the whole meeting rose, 
and in all probability would have left me to finish 
alone, had I not told them that I had scarcely be
gun, and that 1 hoped they would remain until 
all was over.

We are trying hard to get a French Day- 
school. We are waiting until we find a suitable 
Schoolmaster to present him to the authorities, 
and we hope to be able to succeed. Not without 
difficulties, I suppose.

On the whole we have signs of prosperity in 
this Circuit. Our old Societies in the Bocage, 
seem to revive. Their affection towards us is 
unabated. Some of them give liberally towards 
the support of the work of God. Our Mission
ary Meetings there, have been seasons of spiritu
al blessings. Our friends there have lately wit
nessed the conversion of a young man, a garden
er. Sometime ago, he bought a Bible, and be 
has read it He was formerly_a Papist He was 
born in a village called “ let lies." During the 
persecutions against the Protestants in Norman
dy, orders were given to demolish the Pro
testant Chureh of “ les Iles.” A day was 
appointed to perform this deed of darkness.— 
The Papists were summoned by their “ Curé ” 
to attend with their instruments of destruction, 
but, strange to say, no one had at first the cou
rage to begin. The “ Card ” upbraided them 
for their want of courage, but all was in vain.— 
At last he was so enraged that he snatched the 
crowbar out of the hands of one ot his parishion
ers, and set himself to work. After pulling down 
a few stones lie exclaimed “ Now that I have be
gun, finish the work !” They did so, and soon 
the Protestant Temple was in ruins. The friknd 
who related this to me, said, we must hope that 
this young man will be useful amongst his friends, 
and that the Gospel will bv again “ preached in 
that once favoured villiage.” Kvcrv means have 
been resorted to, to bring him back into the bo
som of the Holy Church. The Priest told him, 
alter a long conversation : “ Well my friend, let
me tell you, you may read the Bible since you
like it, but in order to;save appearances come to ! ~ , - ----- ■

, , , 11 , „ contemplated incorporation ot 1 ownehmass as usual, anil as for (lie rest, we shall not
,, ..... . , .. , .... frinting suffi.rtrouble you ! It this is not Jesuitism, what is it/

When threats and persecutions do not succeed 
■—they seem to yield, they flatter and cajole to 
gain their point. Ever true to their motto :
“ The end sanctifies the means.”

I am sorry to say that a cloud seems to hang 
over the religious liberties of tins country. Our 
friends of the Paris Evangelical Society have 
just lost a law suit in the Supreme Court of Cas
sation, about their place of worship at Mamers.
At Aleneon, where there has been a remarkable 
opening, and where the Gospel has been preach
ed to more than four hundred persons at once, 
the authorities who at first seemed to wink at the 
opening of the Chapel, have r,o doubt had someopening speech on the reasonableness and neces

sity of supporting Christian Missions. An inter- i remorse of conscience, and a system of persccu- 
esting report was then read. The number of' lion and opposition has begun. Alas ! how much 
Missionaries employed, and the suras contributed nee(i patience and prayer ! 
towaidi the support of those agents, seemed to j At St, Opportune, a village where the Mayor 
•«tc-nish bur friends to whom we wish to give as { and the inhabitants, with the exception of four 
much inhumation as possible about our work, or | or five, have embraced Protestantism, a School- 
rat her the work of God, amongst the heathen.— . room has been built, and also a house for the 
Mr. Melon, Pastor of the Reformed Church at master who is there with his family. Permission 
Caen, favoured us also with bis presence. He has not yet been granted to open the school : 
gave us a very interesting speech about the Mis- j amidst all this our friends have remained faithful, 
sion work in general, and especially about the ! I am told that the Curé is now and then to ray 
devotedness of Protestant Missionaries, in answer mass in the church, and sometimes he is alone,
to what people say ja Popish countries, that 
Roman Catholic Missionaries arc the only ones 
who display zeal and courage. Although the 
meeting was rather protracted, still we all felt

with only one to “ chant” the responses !
Notwithstanding our trials, our motto is still 

“ onward”—and whilst we pursue our way in the 
face ot the eneiqy, we hope our Christian friends

j is to he subserved by the compromise of impor
tant principles. We know it will be alleged 
that Mr. Jenkins has compromised no doctrinal 
principle in becoming the pastor of Calvary- 
Church, in Philadelphia. This mode ot defence 
—admitting it to be sustained by tact,—throws 
the onus of condemnation upon the Cocgrega-

after which he gave a short sketch of the history 
of the Bible from the Apostolic age to the origin 
and rise of the British and F. B. Society, up to 
its present jubilee. The following gentlemen
then addressed the audience upon the all impor- 

founded upon a comprehensive and discrimina- tlnn who have given him an effectual caff ; for tant truths of the Bible; the Rev. Mr. Clarke ; 
ting survey of the periods that have elapsed , ‘/rtaml.v ‘hose who receive the biblical expos»- —who gave us the literal and spiritual signitca- 
since the spirit;of the Reformation from Fo- Barnes—whom Mr. tion ot Israel’s jubilee—showed the lamentable
prrv Wgiii to subside ; it might be deemed diiTc-rt;* u pit8tora[ charge—mu,t ; destitution of scriptural truth among the unchris-

- J^ ■»». "» ■**»■*»
straightforward theology of Evangelical Arniini °f a" Chris,ian* ,0 611 “ ,be field which is tfae

the French Methodist Church in this fine and in 
many respects interesting, but yet superstitious 
and infidel country. P. G.
— Corr. London Watchman. •

£cgislatroe.

invidious in a Wesleyan to express an 
on. Without assuming, therefore, to 
mine whether the l>t>ctor‘s love, in this instance^

opini-
deter-.

anisra. It is quite a misapprehension to conceive
abounded in knowledge and in all judgment or i (hat the difference between the New School of

Calvinism to which Mr. Barnes, and of course hu 
people belong, and the Old one, is a difference 
not in appearance merely, but in the essence of 
the respective theories. Nothing can be more 
erroneous than such a supposition. The New 
Sehool leaves the tors of the CaWinietic system

world" with the precious seed—to sow it in the 
heart of -• every creature." The Rev. Mr. 
Ashly ;—who remarked upon the benevolently 
pecuniary principle, as being indispensably ne
cessary to be acted oui, to enable the Society to 
accomplish its world-wide object—to give a copy 
of the Scriptures to every human being; and 
lb*‘ U was alike their duty and privilege se to

that it was good to be there, and that the best of England will not forget to pray for France and 
all is, that God is with us ! Notwithstanding the 
deep snow on the ground the attendance was 
very good. Our chapel was well filled. The-, 
collection good. Friends from the neighbouring 
villages came down for the occasion, and every 
one seemed highly delighted with what he had 
seen and heard.

Since the last time I had the pleasure of writ
ing to you, we have witnessed some conversions 
to God. Amongst these we reckon a man, his 
wife and daughter, a young girl of about fifteen 
years of age. Tho parents were first brought to 
the knowledge of the truth. The daughter was 
then at her grandmother’s. Sbe was preparing 
for her “ première' communion " at the Popish 
Church. The mother at once saw the necessity 
of bringing np her daughter in a sound religious 
manner, and accordingly the young girl left her 
grandmother, and came to this place. Great was 
the consternation of the “ paré." lie had lost 
one of his flock ! He employed bis influence 
near the aged parent, and he lodged a complaint 
at the town ball against her own daughter, saying 
that the child bad been stolen away from her.
This was no sooner done than two policemen 
weal to oar frieed’s boa#», and told b»r to »om«

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY-
Wednesday, Feb. 1.

PETITIONS.
A number of Post Office Petitions were pre

sented. Also a petition from Victoria praying 
for an’increase of Educational grant. Also se
veral private petitions.

citt raiso.N.

Mr. Wier asked leave to introduce a Bill au
thorising the erection of a new City prison by 
the Citizens of Halifax. Leave was granted and 

| the Bill was read a first time.
ELECTORAL DISTRICT IN SHELBURNE.

* Mr. Locke asked leave to introduce a Bill for 
the Alteration of certain Electoral districts in the 
County of Shelburne, leave was granted and the 
Bill referred to a select Committee.

Hon. Financial Secretary by command laid on 
the table ol the house, the accounts of the Queen's 
Printer for the past year, together with an esti
mate of the expense ot the Civil Government, 
whereupon it was Resolved that a supply be 
granted to Her Majesty.

ST PETER'S CANAL.
Hon. P. Secy, had yesterday laid on the table 

of the House a printed copy of the report with 
reference to the Cape Breton Canal ; be now 

[ held in his hand the manuscript of said report, 
with the diagrams of the shoresjon either side of 
Isthmus and the route of the C^nal, and begged 

| to call the attention of members) for Cape Breton 
j to then,.

DISTILLERY llUTJES.

Mr. Wier presented a petition from Alex. 
McDonald and James Wilson, praying some re
lief with reference to duties on distillery.

GREAT ROAD».
lion. Prov. Secretary, by command, laid on 

the table the report of Messrs. I’urdy, F’orbes, 
j Black, Sweet, Dowling, McKenzie, Adcrson and 

A. McKenzie, supervisors of public roads, ap
pointed undqr the act of last session. Also % 
despatch from his Grace the Duke of Newcastle 
to his Excellency the Lieut. Governor, dated tbe 
13th of July last, accompanied by a minute of 
Council on the subject ot appeals to the Privy 
Council. The despatch was read.

SMALL POX IN HALIFAX.
Hon. Prov. Secretary laid on the tabic, by his 

Excellency's command, a memorial forwarded to 
i hie Excellency to-day by the Board of Health 

for the city of Halifax, of which his Worship tb» 
Mayor was chairman, setting out that since the 

I letter of bis Excellency, when the city was threa- 
: tened with cholera, several cases of virulent 
small pox were :n the city in a crowded portion, 

j and recommending immediate action to prevent 
its spreading.

province notes.
Hon. P. Secretary laid on the table, by com

mand of His Excellency, a letter addressed to 
the Lieut. Governor, by himself, (the Prov. Sec- 

i retary) stating the loose manner in which varions 
blank treasury notes were laying about the Pro
vince Building. In the office to which Mr. Jef
fery had removed, he had discovered and report
ed to the Government blanks, which if filled, 
would amount to the value of £15,000. All the 
notes and plates had since been gathered np 
and placed fti safety.

Mr. Marshall.—This a very serious matter.— 
If these notes have been laying about in this 
manner, it is now impossible to tell what amenai 
of province paper we have afloat.

North American Railway:
lion, l’rov. Sécrétait said that if a Committee 

were appointed, it should have liberty to considcr 
all claims of a similar character, lie had a cou
ple of claims ot the same sort.

The petition was relent'd to Messrs. McLeod 
Killam, and Creighton.

POST OFFICE, TRURO.
Mr Henry presented a petition from John 

Ross, asking an increase of salary, as Post Master 
of Truro.

Mr. Wade presented a Petition from Elishs 
Pay son and others ot Westport, praying for a 
Light House Oil Boar’s Head. Noith-east side o! 
Long Island, County of Dig by.

CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
Mr. Holmes presented a petition from James 

Grant, a manufacturer of Cloth—he |tad been 

at much outlay anil accomplished hie purpose by 
introducing the best machinery, and knowing 
that such kid had been afforded others, he low 
applied to the House, for assistance.

WHARF COMPANY.
Mr. Whitman presented a petition from Wm. 

Harris, and a number ot others, inhabitants of 
Clements, Annapolis County,, asking an Act of 
Incorporation for a Conqian/ to build Wharves 
on certain reserved lands claimed by them. Mr. 
Whitman asked leave to introduce a bill tor th* 
purpose of Incorporating the proposed company. 
Leave was granted, and the bill was read a first 
lime.

' HALIFAX FISH MARKET.
Mr. Doyle asked leave to present a Petition 

Irom Richard Itazclv and others. Fishermen, re
sident lieyond the limits of the City, praying that 
the usual accomodation afforded them for u;y 
wards of half a century in the F’ish Market Stalls 
should be continued ; they having been tor soma 
time past excluded from the Market.

„ Hon. Mr. Johnston presented a Petition from 
Henry Huffy and others, most respectable per
sons—praying that a portion of /the School mon
ies for Annapolis should be appropriated for the 
benefit ol Mr. Munro.

Mr. Wier presented a Petition from Mr. Al- 
bro asking a return of duty on imported Machin
ery.

Mr. L. M. Wilkins asked leave to introduce a 
Bill to alter the section of the Revised Statutes 
relating to Fencing, which was referred to 
Messrs. L. Wilkins, Fulton, and Thorne to report 
thereon.

Mr. John Campbell presented a Petition for 
an Act of Incorporation for a Steamboat Com
pany for the Harbour of Liverpool—ami the boo. 
member received leave to introduce the Bill 

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
lion J. W. Johnston asked leave to introduce 

a bill to entitle an act for the Municipal Govern
ment of Counties ; be would offer no explana
tion of its nature until the bill came up tor dis
cussion.

Hon. W. A. Henry asked the lion introducer 
of the bill whether it differed in any respect from 
that introduced last session.

Hon J. W. Johnston—on several minor points, 
but there were no fundamental alterations. H« 
bad been induced on reflectiujg to abandon the

I

'll
f I

WINDSOR RAH WAY. nJ
Mr. L. M. \\ likms enquired if the Govern (J

ment had any intention of bringing fox ward this •llj
session a measure for the construction of one ot '
the Railways so long contemplated. h,

Hon. Prov. Secretary gave it as bis opinion 
that the wisest course would tie for the House at

It

some catly day to resolve itself into Committee th
on (he General state of the Province and bv re- 
solution to declare that it is the duty of the Gov-

E
8

eminent without delay -to commence the con
• mJstruction ol that portion of the Main Trunk Line

which will be common to all our roads.
INTIMIDATING DFUTOlls. / \\j

The Hon. ProVf Secretary introduced a Bill sol
enacting that an attempt of a creditor to intimi K-
date his debtor and induce him to vote against j Li
his Conscience should work a forfeiture of the of 1
iK’bt. Leave was granted and the Bill read a
first time.

ELFCTIVE FRANCHISE.
On motion after a long discussion the Elec tuu

tive Franchise Bill was referred to a committee
Composed of one member from ea bounty.

House adjourned till ;i o'clock t uurnlav. Urd
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RAILWAY.

The Hon. Prov. Secretary said, in reply to a 
question put by the lion, and learned member 
for Annapolis last evening. I have to state that 

. no communication has been received from the 
Colonial Secretary on the subject of Railways 
since the date ot Mr. Jackson’s communication.

Mr. Marshall asked it Mr. Jackson's letter 
had been officially communicated to the Home 
Government.

Hon. Prov, Secretary—1 am not quite sure 
that it may not have been transmitted by his 
Excellency the Lieut. Governor to the Colonial 
Secretary but 1 am sure that no communication 
has Since been received by the Colonial Govern- 
ment.

FF.RRY IN CAPE BRETON.
^Mr. Hu^h M'inro presented a Petition from 

William Kidstoti and others* praying for a email 
sum of money to enable them to place a good 
Ferry boat between the town of Haddock and 
Little Bras ’D’Or—there b**ing a large number 
of passengers and considerable traffic between 
those placet».

.NORMAL ECIIOOL.
lion. Financial Secretary introduced a Bill to 

found a Normal School—read a first time.

BRIDGETOWN PETITIONS.
Mr. Thorne presents jictitions of Trustees of 

Bridgeport Gramm r School, respecting teach
er 9 salary ; also petition of Trustees ot paradise 
combined Grannncr School for the same purpose.

FF.K.S OF OFFICE. >
Hon. 1*1 ov. Secretary said that it was sug

gested the other day that all fees of office should i 
be alfolishvtJ. lie held in Lis hand a bill for the j 
purpose ot abolishing all fees taken in the Sec

xppoint for dieenwing the Resolution# introduced the Four>„ 
by him (or the Union of the Colonies.

Hon. J. \\ . Johnston named Monday week.

elective franchise bill 
On this topic a long discussion took place, in 

which some of Ihe more prominent members en
gaged,and during which questions were asked, 
explanations given, and suggestions made.

At the close the lion. Speaker said that after 
the very valuable suggestions he thought mem
bers should consider the question until Monday 1 tl.e
—and the House adjourned accordingly.
. C. A W

Ocncrnl intelligence.»

were, he will reject whit ell Europe i sll the convicts trom Norfolk Island to Laoncee- The Book Steward beg* to intimate, thi!
is pledged to maintain, aud demand what all ton. This announcement had closed consider- j he will be making up; his Spring order* for
Europe i« pledged to refuse. able excitement and dissatisfaction. , England in the course ^of a short time ; the

Ihe negotiation his thus reached a more The Times praises the British Envoy in Per-j Brethren who may wUbSo include orders therv- 
a vanced stage then any which has preceded it, sj,a for hie prompt settlement ot the dispute with in will please give him early intimation thereof 
and the answer of the Court of St Petersburg to the Porte, for the Turkish M.e.ater received the 1 Halifax^ fearuary £. 1*C4.
the last application must be final and decisive. | posifve assurance from the first Minuter of the; _______
The commun.ea'.i n now addressed to it is the ; Scha that no movement of troops hostile to the1
ultimatum ot the- I’oric end of ite allies. ; Ottoman Empire w.ll '«# made by P,r„., and : Obituaries th:s we#k. \Ve bave three Iona

.New contract, for supply,ng the Rom an army j that the force, on the frontier are only to witch : one, 011 hand, which will be disposed of in sne-
n the Principalities with food and forage from ! the progrès» of events, and prevent internal du- ■ ceding nUir.!>ors. Brethren will oblige by

month ol March neat till the end ot June j turbine#».

On the 30th uK, by Rev. T. V. Jo**, Mr, Alexin 1er j 
Smith, of Blanche, to Snsannih H Veruy, ol NortE ; 
We*t H-trSour.

At Gu liver> Cove. Digby Neck, on the 14th nl\. 
bv the Kev. R. ^ Cbesley, Capt. H rxiH Ft HHivt.vi 
of the t-r,*r Wiiiiam Walter, ot Weymouth, to >i:v, 
Margaret MoDorm \xn. el Jost dwughUr ul the U . 
Capt. C arlvs McDoiman 1, of Digbv.

_______ I hy the Rev. R. Morton, a: Port Mat v>n. on Thur<dav
... , . . . . .. ! even ng.Uthu’.: . Mr. William "Tl'n'iii’is I.e-lkt, to j
\>e have devoted considerable space to i ^A>cr, on y d.vuîhterof Xfr. George MvAdsm»

mantled by the Emperor, lie has in addition 
issued a ukase decreeing the positive mobilisation 
of ihe reserve battalions of the corps ot grenadiers 
and guard».

By the B» M. Steamer. Considerable inconvenience is juet now felt in
The R. M. Steamer Arabia, from Liverpool, ^e,er»bafgh at the unwiil ngnees exhibited by

arrived at tbi« port on Saturday forenoon last. lhe English merchants and others to enter into 
We devote below a large portion of our space lnjr furlher commercial transactions for the 
to the somewhat important and interesting news #,,,,u‘ng «ummer end sntunm. The enthue.aem 
derived from exchanges brought by the Arabia. °? P”001' ol f«voor of their

Emperor s cause is described on all hande to be 
AFFAIR» IN THE FAST. j on,versa, and unbounded.

Odessa, Dec. 24—The^commander ol the j Ads,ceuh.se reached Pan. trom St. P,,,ra- 
Russian ilot.lla in the bea of Azofl had sent one burgh, ol the Wth ol January, wh.ch describe 
ol hia aides,le-c.amp to Sebastopol to explain ,he p„.,t,on ol affair. a. affording little hop# lor 
how critical his position was. Two corps of i Ule maintenane. of peace. The Empero, de- 
12.000 men each were ready to be embarked 1Cr,b,d by those who have an opportunity of ob 
at Sebastopol the moment the decision taken at ,„„„g h,a movement., a. I,„ng m a ante of re. 
Constantinople was known. This operation of' |,g,ou. e,.Mat,on, regarding Imnwlf a. . chwrr 
war was now, however, paralysed. I instrument, under the hand of God, to drive the

Odessa, Dec. 30.—The weather mild, and I M°«lem from Europe, and only regretting that

'■,v“ «*i mi inr ena 01 junr j ihmmiiwcb.
hive just been made. Besides the order lor a The Times Vienna despatch says the renewal i 
general mobilisation of the Rnssian army, com- of diplomatic relations between England and j

condensing the.-ie notices as much as possible.

the port expected to remain free from ice__
Large purchases of wheat. The rates for grain 
receded from 2.">s. per quarter to 12s. 0d. This

retary’s office, except a few trifling sums charged ^ourably upon the supplie, o.
lor certificates and private busmj. The folk,, j '° 1 ând elwwberf’

I private 1
irig were the fees collected last year :

Marriages, £0ûl 0 0
Notaries, 25 13 4
Justices, 22 0 o

^ Collectors, , 21 8 4
-Fi»h Wardens, 9 0 0

*, Judges of Probate, 7 0 0,
Copying papers, 5 0 0

Hon. J. W. Johnston.— It was my desire to 
obtain an account of the number of marriage 
Licenses issued to parties to whom they were 
granted, with the names of those who paid for 
them.

Hon Prov. Secretary.—I)o I understand the 
bon. and learned member to require the number 
of Licenses obtained by difierent Clergymen of 
different denominations. .

Hon. J. W. Johnston.—Yes.
The Prov. Secretary.—1 shall furnish the 

statement immediately.
Mr. Jo?t presented a Petition for the erection 

of a Light House on Iron Bound Jsland, at the j 
entrance of La Have River.

The llbuse adjourned until 3 o’clock to-mor
row. * c. & w.

Saturday, Feby. 4.
LIGHT DUTIES.

Mr. M. I. Wilkins presented a petition from 
Mr, ^ohn Crerar, asking a return of light duties 
under circumstances disclosed in the petition.

SMALI.-POX.

he should have allowed so many years to pa»» 
without fulfilling hie deetmy.

The populace of St. Vetereburgh have worked 
themselves up to the highest pitch of fanaticiein, 
cheering the Emperor whenever he appears in 
public with the wildeet enthusiasm, and denounc
ing a» traitor» all who dare to speak of peace.

The only Minister who i» euppoeed to advocate 
a peaceful course ie Count Neeeelrc.de, and he 
ha» entirely lost hi» influence with hie Imperial 
inaeter. Count Orloff, on the other hand, who ie 
the Emperor'» dearest friend, ie eager for war.

The Fatne of this evening state» from Warsaw, 
that of the three divisions of the Russian army 
ol Roland, which had received order» to mardi 
for the Principalities of the Danube, only one

instant. The Vienna Conference having ap
proved of the proposals, they had been trans
mitted to St. Petersburg.

The Retribution was previously sent to 8e- 
Mr. M. I. Wilkins reported partially from the bastopol with a notification that the combined 

committee on Sick Emigrants in respect of a I fleets would protect^the Turkish flag in the 
memorial presented to the Lieut. Governor by

Constantinople, Jan. 1__ The news of an
important ad vantage won by the Ottoman army 
at Kalafkt was officially announced to the re
presentatives of the Powers. A convoy, carry
ing 15,000 men to reinforce the army in Asia, 
will ««et oat for Batoum on the 3rd. The wea 
then is not so bad now? and the wind is veering 
to the south.

Constantinople, Jan. 2—The English 
frigate Retribution h.ts been despatched to Se- j
bastojMjl to reclaim the English engineers cap- , had left, the two others hiving received counter 
hired on board the two Egyptian steamships. It \ orders, it being considered dangerous to draw so 
is said that the Sultan has pardoned the Softas Isrge a force from Poland. If this be true, it 

The ‘Trieste Gazette,’ under date of Buck- «hows that the Czir is beginning already to feel 
arest 2nd, reports an intended Turkish invasion lhe insecurity ot his position.
of the Crimea. ' -----------

,, _ ..................... Des mark,Swedes, asd Norwat—Overture»
Constantinople, Jan. 5—The following j hl,, b,en m,de by lhe Hua.ian Cabinet lor th# 

m<xlifieations were made by the Porte, on the - ,he isl,nd of Uirnhu|n, Rull,.,bul
•list Dec., to the Note of the Four Powers :— .. . . , , . . .i— i * i * i ...... it i« believed that the proposal is rejected.
1st. Instead of the evacuation ot the Pnncipa- «r*. «• n , , ,, .. ... . . . , The following summary of Ihe naval forces
lities as soon as possible, it is now stipulated to 1 , , -. . a . . *i VA7-.1 • üa , 1 „ belonging to Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, isread, « Within fifteen to twenty days after ac- ", n . . . /. , n m „ 3 - . given in the Danish and Swedish journals: —
eeptance by Russia. 2ndly. The renewal of , . , , .. . , .... v . | . 3 . Denmark possesses 5 ships of the line, 1*2 frigates,
treaties to be with reference to the integrity . „ , . r > 0 . *... . m „ ,, | 4 corvettes, 1 barque, 5 brigs, 3 schooners, 2and independence of Turkey. 3rdly. The | , 40 ketch,., 4ii gun.bo,tl, lnd 6 wlr
1 orte will ameliorate the «lmimatrat.ve .y5tem t„mer,_toU|i ||4 „„
alone and spontaneous,-. According to . de- comp|l^, , „ee.,dmir,|i 3 8
«patch from > lenna, the Porte demands the ' 
llu>sian answer within forty days from the 2nd

Persia is doubted in that capital.
It appears that the Affghan Envoy left Tehe

ran before the arnvsl of the new Russian Plen>p 
otentiary, with a tlireat that if Persia formed an 
alliance with Russia, the Affghan» would invade | 
the Persian territory.

An American clergyman, who has been in the ; 
habit of writing letters from Hungary to the Daily 
.Viici, has been expelled by the Austrian Govern, 
ment, and has appealed to the president ol his na 
live land against the indignities to which he has 
been expoeed.

The Executive Government of Switzerland, in j 
consideration ol the probable complication of the

A despatch received at the St.John news 
room states that the Parrainent Houses, Quebec, 
was destroyed by tire on the 1st inst. The 
buildings were insured in England for £30.000.

A despatch received at the news room 
on Tuesday, states that the Gor *ham College, 
Liverpool, has been totally cons, med by fire : 
most ot the furniture, &c., saved.

(5T direct attention to the Notice of an 
intended Bazaar at Fredericton, which appears 
in our advertising columns.

By ; he sam*1, on Tuesday, eveninc, 3!-t uit , a: (!.e 
; We-levnn CharW. Liver,o 1. Opt. Henry 
| Miss k Ljz.%. .laughter of S;ia.s W est, K-q.

At,the re-idence ot I>hv i I i)o’>«<>n. Esq.. Hs f Island 
, <\>ve, by the Rev. William McCarty, T>n Saturday, 
j 14th nit., Mr. Thomas Muxroe. of lunr. of While H.-;- 
I ven Co. Guysbor»*, to Miss Mary Ann Mv>'Ki«K_ of 
! Sheet Harbour Co Halifax.

At Wallace, by Rev. R. S*n'th. Mr. Stewanl Rkid.
I of Victvu, to JaNl, eldest daugkiero! Mr. J«>im 
j Coulter.

Un Sunday evening by the Ven. Archdeacon Willis. 
Mr. Solomon Chalk, to Mrs. Cmaru-tte. wid w , f 
the late.lvkin Brunt, aud daughter uf Mr. ttn^s- Hood.

At Windsor.on the 19th uit., bv the Rev. Mrv Gii 
pin. Mr. Worria Walsh, of Halifax, u M m El>n 
Cook . of W indsor.

At Partmouth.on Tuesday evening, hr the Rev. A. 
Romans, Mr. John Allan Fi ller, to Ja>k, secot.d 
daughter of Mr. Btfnurain Elliott.

N cm 3 î> ver t isenuntge -
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T Several communications, and notices, 
K astern question, propose, to .tat,on a bod, of! mxvoidably deferred ; among the latter, one 
troop» on the G-rmen frontier, and is about to de- j *r0m " ors'1'P-,lle ^*'.vor °' St. John, N. B. 
mand • grant from lhe Federal Assembly with 1 
this object. *

On the aubjeet of the po.it,on and prospect, er txX)k, requested hv stage" 
the great movement, tbs *1 Kriend ot Chine" is off r
opinion that the Tartar dynasty is now st its Isei 
K»»P

Deaths.

V nit’lRtcd Oil thi-
.M*rx'« •-.%>" on lhe n. 
x, I INI» —ah,

Roa.l. tad At the 

V rl-vi'of1d

Maiwrt - : xHH <0,
. d.

The Book Stewanl has received 4Hs- 
from the Rev. C. Lockhart ; and forwarded the

I®" Enigmatical. You hail better apply to 
Head Quarters. You might hear something ; of Fnion Engine Ompanv 
favourable. At lh? A'v:":r'' 3

At \\ indsor, on the 23ni ulr., Amelia, wi^e of Mr 
1 bornas Ch isholm. aged 20 y van. Mn. C. had been 
nearly two years au acceptable member of the We?’,ev
en Churcb-

At T.tTnrmh, Maitland, on the 35th Novr.. tr. the 35th 
year of his ace. William Hksrt , s<»n of Mr. J.ih- 
Smith. Father, mother, brothers and Filters, deeply 
deplore the *a.l bereavement.

<>n Wednesday aftem.v>n, in the Vl*t year of hr« . 
«fter a »hi>rt Illness, Mr. l>antel SriKK a native of Lon
don, and a res;«1ent of* this city for ^5 yoam, nearly fit» 
of which he had been an active and honorary member

. February $*;U 15
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Letters & Monies Received.

VOL. VI.
His Worship the Mayor of the city of St. 

John, James Olive, E?q .—Rev. II. Pope, 
Senr.q Rev. R. Morton, (two letters four new 
subs.); Rev. John Sponagle, Kempt, (20*., 
viz., for Messrs. M. Tomlinson 10s., W. 
Church 5s., R. Russell, 5s.); Rev.G. John-

the Board of Health; tlie re;>ort recommended 
that steps be immediately taken by the city au
thorities to cleanse ; nd purify those portions of 
the!city which weri stated in the memorial to be 
in so filthy a condition. The report also recom
mended that a hospital be erected under the pro
visions of a law passed at a previous session by 
which the Legislature assumed two-fifths of the 
expense. Received and adopted.

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE.
Hon. Provincial Secretary reported from the 

_ Committee on the Elective Franchise—a Bill on 
that subject* consisting of lion. Mr. Johnston’s 
original Bill, with various amendments.

POST MASTERS AND COURIERS.
Mr. Whitman presented a Petition from the 

Post Master of Annapoiis asking additional re
muneration for services performed by him. The 
petition set forth that he made up 4,274 mails 
annually* for which he was paid but one penny 
three farthings each, and that there were more 
than 8uu letters in his office each Monday morn
ing

Black Sea* and that the Russians should avoid 
all collisions which might endanger the good 
understanding which the Western Powers de- 
siie to uphold with Russia.

Five Turkish war-steamers left the Bospho
rus with the rear of the combined fleets, with 
troops and ammunition.

On the (>th of this month, a Turkish division 
of 15,000 strong, with 15 pieces of artillery, 
attacked the entrenched position of Citale, not 
far from Kalafat, and took it by storm. A re
inforcement of Russians marching from Karakai 
was forced to retire with the loss of 250 men.

Jan. 15-—On the 8th the Russians were 
completely defeated at Citale. According to 
their own private accents they had 1000 killed 
and 4000 wounded. Gen. Aurep was carried 
back to Krajova severely wounded. On the 
13th* the Russian New Year’s Day, the attack 
wjjs to have been made on Kalafat, but Omer 
Pasha was resolved to be beforehand with the 
enemy. The Tu+ks were commanded by Se
lim Pasha (Zedlinsky.) On the 10th the 
Turks retired to Kalafat.

With reference to the Turkish victory re-

commodores, 7 post captains, Id captaim, 36 first 
lieutenants, and 42 second lieutenants. The 
number of her registered able bedied seamen ie 
about 20,000. The Swedish fleet is composed of 
10 ahipi of the line, 8 frigates, 3 corvettes, 5. 
brigs, 6 schooner» 81 bomb ketches, 250 gun 
boat», and 12 war elf amers—total 302 vessel». 
Her naval officers .are—7 admirals, 40 poet 
captain», and 200 officers of a les» grade. Her 
registered seamen amount to about 30,000. Nor 
way possesses 2 frigate», 4 corvette», 1 brig, 5 
schooners, 136 gun boats, and 5 war steamer»— 
in all, 153 vessels. She has 28,000 seamen, 
but only one-tenth of them are in actual service. 
Thus the total number of Swedish and Norwegian 
ships i» 4S5, and of the Danish 114 ; which, 
added together, for the three Scandinavian king
doms, give a grand total of 569 war veaaela of 
every claee. The Danish Governmen t bae just 
ordered the immediate construction of two large 
50-gun screw frigates.

A verm a.—The 1 Austrian Correspondez, con
tain» an important article on Austrian finance». 
The Government will not contract any new loan, 
at present. Other mean» will be found to cover 
the deficit. First, To reserve the amount of 
State paper currency within the fixed maximum 
of 15Q million»»- Secondly, The aale^f hypothe
cated assignats on sail mines, in completion of 
the fixed 40 millions. Thirdly, A epecial credit 
opened for payments abroad. Fourthly, More 
• peedy and extended availableneee of all moneys 
m the State coffers. The article finally confirms

It ie affirmed that the Hungarian refugees in 
Spain are quietly making preparation» to take 
part in the coining struggle, ►honld it so happen 
that Austria should declare openly in favour of 
Rusais, or even manifest any symptoms of count 
vance with that power Gen. Kiapka is already 
at Constantinople, snd ia to be shortly joined by 
several of hie nation.

Other marriages of other Coborge are under
stood to be in pieparation. In a few months, the 
young King of Portugal will have reached (or, '
in «till fewer, may attain; hie majority, and will__ , . ^ ~. . f . e „ ; son» (new sub.,—40s.) ; Kev. V. U. IleuMis,went a consort. A plan is on foot for an alliance . 1nV . p s«r q , /ir,-x x -, « (^. « l h ...» ru ^ (lUOs.); Kev. W. smith, (150s.) ; Mr. Geo.between the head of the House of Braganza and . ... , c vT ..0 .... 4e r Henderson, Digby, for Mr. Jesse Mayo,Princess Charlotte of Belgium. . 6 f’ i r „ . . , r-’ ’new sub., 10s., also for h. Hardwick, Esq., 

Th# Alg.#ra journal, of the 10th contain, an j 10$- Messrs. W. Paysoti, 10s., T. Holds- 
account of an rnjag.mnnt b#tw#en .=.„# Arab | wor;h 5^ J Thomas Ids., —in all 45s.) ; 
fore#» in th# .#r»,ce of Kranc#, und.r the ord„. Rev j{ A Cheslev, (bill was sent-will send 
of Khalifa Si. and the fore#, of.h# ch,„f „ a0Qn, . Rev „ popc Jufir (,hree ,etteril>
Mohommed b#n Abdalla, at aom, diatanc# from . four new subs._ 120s.) ; Rev. G. B. Paysun,
Ouergla, in one of the aouthern promne#.. Th# | (2gs V1Z _ for Messrs.lS Beal. 5s„ W. Hut-
re.ult of ,t was that Mahomed . troop, rout j chin$on_ r„ \V. XVathin, 5s„ T. VV. Wood,

Esq., 5s„ S. Fayle, Esq., 5s.) ; Kev. R.

30th Tannery, Catherine Co
dy. aged 23 years, a native of Herring Cove, X S.

A* the Poor** Asylum. 3o:li fanriarv, *Ju<tv Bol
lard. aged 27 year*, a native of Ire Ian 1.

At Pernambuco Brazil, on the 2tid Deer., l&M. after 
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) * a ,on8 dines*, much and t'e*erve«fly regretted, Sima*-

.nah, the beloved wife of Christopher Starr, E*.]., lor- 
merlv of this citv.
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ed with a considerable lose, and he took to flight 
to the south, and that several of hie chiefs and 
some of those of the neighbouring iribfa made 
their submission.

A letter from Milan of the 9th ult. states— 
41 The police authorities in that city are becoming 
every day more arbitrary. The inhabitants are 
forbidden to quit their houses or walk the streets 
without a pass from the prefect of police , other
wise they are imprieoued and fed on bread and 
water. There is a special carriage attached to 
every railway train which ie exclusively referred 
for the police, that they may examine every body 
who travel». The same vigilance is exercised at 
the theatres.'*

The captain-generel of Cuba, has issued a de
cree declaring hie intention to suppress the «lave 
trade, but authorising, ae a substitute, the intro
duction into the ieland of free Indian labourera, 
Asiatics, or Spaniard».

Pious IX. has broken off négociations with 
Sardinia, on account of the Sardinian Govern» 
ment demanding supremacy over the clergy, with 
a view to ecclesiastical reform, arid suppresion o 
mendicant orders.

It is positively stated that the religioue differ* 
ences between the Government and the Jeeuite 
in Baden has been arranged in a satisfactorily 
manner.

The blockade instituted by the French Govern
ment of the wes*. coast of Africa, between tlie 
left bank of the Grand Laboa, and the right bank 
of the River Aeaioie, had been raised.

lion. Provincial Secretary knew not what the | Tehetaii, is a place overlooking the Danube, 
House thought, but the Executive Government ! al»out six miles higher up the stream than Wid- 
bad decided lo permit the continuance of the den and Calafat, and it ia probable the Russians 
present practice no longer; to issue an order to ll0P<1,i 10 lurn llie Turkish position, and perhaps 
the effect that if any Poet Master sought from to cross the nver at or above the, potnt. To 

‘the House increased remuneration without first have thu, assumed the oflens^e, and attacked
. , i with success a Russian division m an entrenched applying to the Head of his Department he

should forfeit his office, and it would at once be 
put lip to tender and contract. So with Mail 
Couriers, for it was not right to allow such disrvs

ported to-d*y, the Times state» that Citale, or ; ihe recent great increase in the revenue of the

; camp is by far the greatest exploit the Turkish 
army has yet performed.

State.
At the Austrian Einbaeey in Paris the rumour 

of the Emperor ol Aualria being about to pay a 
vieil lo Warsaw is formally denied.

France —The government will, it ia said | 
obtain a loan from the Bank of France of 200 j 
000,000 or 300,000,000 against the treasury bonds

The 4 Moniteur* publishes» statement of the
A dispatch states that after the fleet bail en- | revenue from the indirect taxes of the year 1853 

., , . . .r . . tered the Black bea, 'Admiral Dundas made the i They amount to 846,804,000f, exhibiting an
pect to be pa.d by subordinate officers to their ; foUowi si , ------ --- dut ;8 to protect the ,nCren.e of 42.470.000f, upon the receipt of the
h#»d. lie took occasion to make these remarks ^ ^ =.m(ory „f [hu Ottomans against all ! ,,.r Id52.

aggression and In any part of the Black Sea"; Monday Bv,nmg_ Another attempt
It is also stated that the Admirals have no m:s- j h„ b„„ ro,de b the refug„ Po,„ V.ri., 
sion to, send back to |>ort Russian ships which 
may show themselves jin the Black Sea.

as Ihe party petitioner in this instance was a per
sonal and political friend ol his own.

Mr. Whitman should press the claims of the 
petition because he was his political opponent.— 
(Laughter/ He had claims and those claims 
should l>e respected.

A lengthy conversation followed.

Bucharest, 15th Jan—In the engagement 
near Kalafat, from the (ith to the 10th inclusive, 
the Russians suffered heavy losses, and one rc-

Fhe petition was receive an* re erre to t e i g,ment Q| rjfleSi with the exception of 435 men, 
committee on lhe I ost Office. i an(j onc regiment of lancers were completely

Mr. Archibald presented a petition from Hiram i anni^i|ated. When the Russian reinforcements
H) de asking payment of a sum for fines remitted 
him last session. Also a petition from Mr. 
Ilyde praying return of duties paid by him on 
wire imported by him for the telegraph. Both
petitions were rcceiveil—the former laid on the
table, and the latter referred to the committee on
Trade.

marriage licenses.

arrived, the Turks retired to Kalafat. The 
Turks arc entrenched in eight villages around 
Kalafat

The fortifications round Kalafat and Widden 
contain 350 pieces of the heaviest calibre. 60,*

and other parte of France, to be authorised to 
form a legion in aid of the Porte, but, like all 
former application» ottliie kind, it haa met with 
no eucceee. Ae lon j as even the slightest hope 
of peace can be entertained, the French govern- | 
ment will do nothing to encourage whet ie called 
the revolutionary epint.

out. *

INTERESTING TO THOSE SUFFERING FROM
HEADACHE A CERTAIN REMEDY FOUND IN

Xhr- M’Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
The following is a sample ot certificates 

received daily from our own citizens.
New York, August 1, 1852.

This is to certify that 1 have been subject at 
times to severe headache ; sometimes the pain 
would be so severe I could rest neither day nor 
night. Hearing of Dr. M’Lane’e Celebrated 
Liver Pills, I sent and got a box, of which I took 
two pills on going to bed, for two nights. They 
relieved me entirely. Some time has now 
elapsed, and 1 have ha^ no more trouble from 
sick headache.

M. JOHNSTON, 118 Lewia street.
P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge can, now be 
Lad at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

ST Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
fqr, and take none but Dr. M’Lank’s Liver 
Pills. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pilla, now before the public.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 24.

Cooney, (new sub. 20s.); Rev. A. McL. 
D^sBrisay, (40s. in Jan.) ; N. Tupper, Esq. 
Cornwallis, (new sub.,—also, Jan. 9th, for 
self 5s., Mr. E. Thompson 5s.) ; Rev. W. 
McCarty, (90s., viz., 10s. each for Messrs. J. 
Jost, J. Hart, H. Gosbie, W. G. Scott, 
James Gosbie, E. Cook, and William 
Hart, and E. J Cunningham, Esquires. 
Rev. C. Churchill (45s., viz. 10s. for Messrs. 
T. R. Barker, W. Dayton 10s., Major Mc
Lean 10s., Messrs. G. Parker 5s., Js. Ross 
5s., G. Inch, Mactaquack, 5s.), Mr. D. H. 
Welch, Parrsboro, (we shall make further 
enquiry), Rev. Jos. Peart, Cornwallis, (we 
do not see the paper alluded to, if a copy 
were furnished, we could the better act)/ 
Rev. F. W. Moore (throe new sub.—113s. 
—the balance of 47s. paid over as request
ed), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (new sub.—20s.), 
Rev. C. Lockhart (new sub.—the 40s. en
closed handed to the Book-Steward as re
quested—alterations will be made), Rev.VV. 
McCarty (2nd letL 20s.), Rev. J. V. Jost 
(2G0s.—new sub.), Mr. E. Zwicker, Lunen
burg, (5s.), Miss McGowan, Charlottetown, 
(5s.), Mr. Js. Mosher, Newport, (10s.), Rev. 
D. Currie (for Mr. J. B. Bowser 10s., Mr. 
J. Fawcett 3d, 10s.), Rev.W. Wilson (100s.), 
Mr. Geo. Henderson, Digby, (2nd lett. for 
Mr. A. Spurr 10s., Mr. N. Crowel 10s.), 
Mr. C. West, Hantsport, (new sub. 5s.), Mr. 
A. Burbidge, Cornwallis, (for self 10s., Mr. 
W. Wheelan 5s.), Mr. Richard Harding, 
Little Harbour, (10s.), Captain A. Smith, 
NetvpoU, (10s.), Rev, R. Smith (new sub.)

Twenty new subscribers are acknowledged 
in the above, for which friends will receive 
our thanks. “ Keep the ball a-rolling !M

FORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkdxrsoat, February 1.
Brig Margaret Mortimer. New York, 5 days.
Telegraph, Rourgoi«e, Newfoundland, 8 Li°ys.

_ TfiVBdDAY, February 3 .
Brig Belle, Boston, 6 days.
R >1 Steamer Merlin, St John*», N. F.

Ekidat , February 4
R M Steamer Niagara, Leitch, Boston, 4" hour».
Sohra K F Howard, Briard, Can so, 30 days.,
E W Merchant, Black, Cnnso, 20 days.
Marin, Siteman, Islos Avelon, Newfoundland—bound 

to Boston. , \
Champion, Harding, Fortune Bay, X.
J L Grant, Strait of Ganso.

Satitriht, February 4.
R M Steamship Arabia, Judkin*. Liverpool^ 13 durs.

Monday, February 6.
Brig Commodore, Adams, Boston, 12 tiny*—reports 

about 29th ult, 20 miles ikjuth of Cape Subtle, passed 
close to the wreck of a barque, under ci ne reeled 
raain*topsni!, other sails; blown away or furled—could 
not make out her name— top-gal lan*^bulwarks white, 
round stern, decks burst up, and larboard bulwarks 
gone.

CLEARED.
February 1.—James, Newfoundland ; Brigt Marv, 

R W. Indies
February 3.—Wave, New York; Billow, New York.-
February 3.—R M Steamer Niagara, Leitcli, Liver 

pool, G B'
February 4^-Steamship Arabia, Judkins, Boston; 

bng Belle, Meagher, Boston; brigt Msry, Boyle, Ma- 
tanzae.

February 6.—Rambler, Wilson, B W Indies
February".—Brigts Lady .Seymour, Con rod, Brazil; 

Ad valorem, Murphy, Cuba; Susan, Mann, Jamaica.
MEMORANDA.

Savanah, Jan 35—arrd Kate, Halifax.
Matanza*, Jan 24—el'd Harriet Ann, Halifax.
Havana, Jan 17—arrd brigt Bello. Halifax.
Vrovincetown, Jan 80—Tlie brigt Boston, has been 

hove up by the Screw and Lever Company and will 
be launched forthwith.

Schr Halycon, from Sait Island, bound to Ragged 
Islands, was totally wrecked at Tusket Island, ou tlie 
22nd ult.

Tlie Peerless brought the crew (15 in number) of 
the barque Priscilla, of and to Liverpool from Phila
delphia, besides the master, Capt Thomas, wife and 
child, and Capt Wakh.a passenger. They were ta
ken off tke barque on the 1st inst., in lat 41*24 N, long 
60 48 W- The barque sunk the same night.—'St John'». 
N. F. (lHOrier, J,m. 11.

Wo understand, that on last Monday Capt W H Ikian, 
of the Am brig John Kendall, w;is presented bv the 
Commercial Society with a pursd of Slop, to whiôh the 
sum of $20 was added by Mr. A>Bariun, as a ma k of 
approval for services rendered m saving the crew of 
the Dash, and bringing them into this port ; tlie Dash 
was owned by Mr. Barron.— lit.

Liverpool, G B, Jan 14—arnFbrig Magnet, Halifax.
Deal, Jan 12—arrd barque Moro Castle, Pugwa-di.
Brig Sarah Ellen, (of Parrsboro') from Liverpool 

bound to New York, put into Stonmgton, 81st, snort 
of provisions. /

The barque Envoy, Harding, for Londonderry, was 
lost at Brier Island on the night of tlie 3Uth ult. ; crew 
saved.

The brigt Syria, (of Windsor, which left Kdgartown 
for St John, 28th Deer, with a cargo of wheat, has not 
since been heard of.

Steamship Arabia experienced most boisterous wea
ther the whole passage—on the l«t instant had to stand 
to the southward to get clear of tlie ice.

Brig Java, of Port Medway, N. S, Richardson, out 
68 days from Honduras, bound to New York, arrived 
at St George's, Bermuda, 21st nit, leaky, short of pro 
visions, and in want of sails. On the lbth Deer, ex 
pcriencod a heavy gale, "from S XV to XV N XV and 
round to N ; 26th and 27th again had h*avy pales in 
which the brig sprung aleak und lost sails. When the 
Java arrived off St George's she hail nine fe*t w>iter in 
the ho d; was previously spoken in lat 32 ID, Ion 63j, 
by the brig Horatio, Capt Kompton, who offered to 
take off all hands, but Capt R could, not be prevailed 
upon toquir.her, and Capt Kempton supplied Iter with 
provisions and water, which they had been without 
for seven days.

A valuable vessel, the John of Gaunt, return
ing from India, was lost on the night of January

000 men were collected within the Rayon— 16th, on the Welch Coait, n^ar Holyhead. Part
Workmen and drivers had gone to Sinope. 

Bucharest advices of 17th state that Matschin
Hon Fro. Secretary laid on the table statistics was attacked by the Russians at several places 

connected with the issue of Marriage Licenses on the 13th. The reports oi a heavy cannonade 
«lurin'1 last year. * ^|and musketry increased more and more when

the post lett.

ot the crew were saved
Placards, by the command of the Lords of the 

Admirality, are being extensively circulated 
I throughout London, inviting lundamen to enter 
i for the Royal Navy.

It is announced that Sir Robert lnglis, M. P.
1 for Oxford University, intends to apply for thePICluU FERRY.

Mr. Wide reported f™> -he committee on Vienna, Sundey Eveni„g_The^ Turkish , „und,,d. lhe op,nin, „f Plrl,
private bilk that for ic.orporatmg a company to Note was presented to the Conference of V.enna ^ N,w,_ e,ntlin7, letter from a mm-
run a steamer across the harbour ol l’-ctou w,tl. on the 13th, approve,1 ot, and forwarded ,mmt- ^ ^ ^ h|- br.U|M,n lhe propnet,
.utcndmcnls ; be ’would call ’he notice of the diately to M. 1 etersburg. Ibe Forte requires , „fclr beard, like the early reformer..

» - - r rr. “,he i s: « r. r lsssP!iT KloU ... ». th. pràKipl. ! 1h« riintipelilies h. .——I -ilh™ 2»

“ f. „__ •„ A, .v..! days afterwards.tffconlemngmonppoiesoD -ompa I From Asia ,h# latest news is unfavoerable. i
lea-t a clause shou ■ ,r’ Near Karg the snow had fallen four feet deep. Parliament, a proposal will be tnad# that 20,000

and the army under Ahmet I’asha was in a 
stale of great undiscipline and disorder.

A donkey has just died at Fornham All Saints 
haring attained to th# renerabla age of «evenly 
year» and upward».

It ia reported that eoon after the meeting of

fairthe Government the right of purchase at a 
price whenever necessity required it.

HEALTH OFFICE.
Hon. Financial Secretary laid on the tableac- 

tounts from Health Officers for 1853.

/ CONSTABLE SUED.

Vienna, Tuesday Evening. — A Russian 
messenger has arrived with news of the 8th. 
The Russian Cabinet submitted a reply to the 
notification of the approaching entrance of the 

Mr. Comeau presented a petition from Anselm tleot into the Black Sea to the Emperor on 
Fronlin, a Constable of Clare, asking a return of the 7th. 
law expenses exacted from him.

The petition was received and referred to a 
committee composed of Messrs. Zwicker, Whit
man aud Stewart Campbell.

UNLAWFUL ASSEMBLIES.

Mr. Josiah Coffin asked leave to introduce a 
Bill for the suppression ol unlawful assembles.— 
Leave was granted and the Bill referred to a 
)Select Committee composed of Messrs Archi
bald, Josiah Coffin and Wade.

INLAND FISHERIES.

M.\ Archibald asked leave to introluce a Bill 
exempting certain counties from the operation 
of the Inland Fishery Bill. Leave was granted, 
and the Bill read a first time.

UNION OF TUB COLONIES.

Hon. Provincial Secretary asked the hon. and 
learned number for Annapolie what day ha would

It is confidently believed that Russia will de
clare herself released from all conditional pro
mises previously given to the mediating powers.

The note of the Vienna conference was for
warded to Russia on the 13th.

The • Times' «ays, it appear» that even before 
lhe orders last aent to the British and French 
Admirals could he executed, the Russian Govern, 
menl bad commanded all the veaaela of war lo 
return to Seba«t"pol, •» that on one element at 
least the Emperor retire., but he ha. not a. yet ered Literature,
manifested any .mention of withdrawn, the profound Syrian acholara m Europe 

Imperial convoy». Hie policy ia lo avoid as long 
as possible a direct rupture with the Maritime 
Powers, and he may even consent to name a 
plenipotentiary to attend to the proposed con
ference lor the purpose of holdieg his antagonists 
in suspense, il not of terminating tke dispute.
Should the Emperor have the intetustion to 
reject the terme approved of by tke Sultan snd

u, w.aw. .. V...BTU ^10 tb°9e who remove the greatest amount of 
“-"T w " ‘ “ human misery and promote in the grejtst de-

i. - W' * en,. * 1 gree the sum of human fiappinesy, the highest
much as possible if war ahuuld break . of praise and gratitude ia due, it would be

1 hard to point to any man so eminently deserving 
! of that meed as Mr. Du Bariy, the discoverer of 

British and Foreign Items. the now celebrated RKVALÉNTA ARABICA
FOOD. The good effected by others, whether 
patriots, politicians, or what not, may be pro
blematical, may be probable, it is at all events, 
matter of hypothesis. The go^d done by Mr. 
Du Barry is tangible, undoubted, unquestioned» 
and unquestionable. Also of Fifty Thous
and of his countrymen—men of title and rank, 
and men of lowliness and obscurity ; men of 
learning and men of simplicity ; ministers of the 
gospel and men of the camp and the armament ; 
nave, in their several styles and forms, forwarded 
to him tfieir ardent expressions of thankfulness 
for rescue from pain and disease. In the follow
ing disorders, the efficacy of this Food has been 
found unvarying and unrivalled :—dyspepsia (in
digestion), constipation, functional irregularity, 
obstructions, acidity, cramps, spasms, fits, heart
burn, diarrhoea, nervousness, billiousness, affec
tions of the liver and kidneys, flatulency, disten
tion, palpitation of the heart, nervous headache, 
deafness, noises in the head ami ears, giddiness, 
pains between the shoulders and in almost every 
part of the body, chronic inflammation and ulcer
ation of the stomach, eruptions of the skin, scur
vy, fever, scrofula, impurities, poverty ot blood 
consumption (if not beyond human aid,) dropsy, 
rheumatism, gout, influenza, grippe, nausea and 
vomiting during pregnancy, after eating, or at 
sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, paraly
sis, cough, asthma, tightness, across the chest, 
phlegm, inquietude, sleeplessness, involuntary 
olushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness for 
study, delusions, loss of memory; vertigo, blood 
to the head, exhaustions, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of self- 
destruction, &e. We shall not here refer indi
vidually to any of the cases of cure, but merely 
observe that the aggregate results, certified and 
avouched, contain the roost extensive, authentic, 
and convincing body ot evidence ever presented 
to the world upon any subject whatever. No- ! 
thing in the medical annals of ancient or modern

men of the Irish militia shall be enrolled1
A munificent manufacturer in Leicester has 

undertaken to provide under«clothing—slurt», 
stockings and drawers—for a thousand Turkish 
soldier».

1,230,000 letters pasaed through the London 
district post on Saturday last. This is the lar
gest number ever known even upon St. Valen
tine’s day.

It ia understood that a bill ia in preparation for 
the abolition ol the practice of locking up juries 
without meat, drink, fire, or candles, until they 
come to a verdict.

Of the naval coast guard, England has to raise 
6000, Scotland 1500, and Ireland 1000, and a fri
gate ia likewise to be provided for the protection 
of the shipping on tlie Scotch coast.

The Rev. Dr. Burge»», who succeeded Dr. 
Kuto, as editor ol the *• Quarterly Journal of Sa- 

ia «aid to be one of the most

Commercial.

Halifax Market».
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up

to Wednesday, February Bib.
\ Bread, Navy, per owt. 27a. 6d.

“ Itilot, tier iffil. 23a. 9d.
lieef, Prime, C’a. 4 7 s. lid.

1 “ “ N. S. 45».
1 Butter, Canada, lid.

“ N. !i. per lb. lod.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

“ Jauiaica, “ 8d. a 8W.
Flour, Am. i,pti. per bbl. 4fs 6d. a 50».

44 Canada sfi. 44 4 7a 6d. a 5U«.
“ Rye, 52a. 6d.

Cornmeal, 25s.
Indian Corn, none.
MoUeaea, Mus. per gal. la. 6d.

“ Clayed, “ le. 4d. a 1». 4)d.
Pork, Pritpe, [>er bbL 70a.

Meaa, “ htie.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 35a. 6d. a 36a. *d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17».
Hoop “ “ 22a. Gd.
Shei't “ “ 2Ss.
Codfiah, large 17a. 6d.

“ email 15s. i 1H 6d
Salmon, No. 1, 75a

u 4» 2, 70s.
“ “ 3, 3 7s. 6d.

Mackerel, No. 1, 62s. 6d,
-• 2, 57g. vd.

“ “ *, • 8a. »d.
Ilerringi, 15a.
Alewivee, 17a 6d.
Haddock, 1 ?«. a 12a. 8d.
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 37a. 6d.
Fire Wood, per coni. 19a.
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up

to .1 o'clock, Wednesday, February 8th.
Fresh 3eef, per cwt. 30». a 35s.
Veal, 3d. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb. 3pi. a 4)d.
Bacon, per lb. tid. a 7d.
Pork, Fresh, 3jd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per lb. lid. a 1».
Cheese, per lb. 3d. a 6*d.
Eggs, per dozen. la a la 3d.
Poultry—Chickens, la. 9d. a 2s.

Geese, la. tid. a 2a tid.
Duck», 2s. 3d. a 2a tid.
Turkeys, per lb . tid. a 7d.

Calf-skins, per lb. tid.
Yarn, per lb. 2a tid.
Potatoes, per buehvl, 2a tid. a 3a.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 7a Sd. a Ue. tid.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples, 14 3a. a 3a
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, la. 6d.
Ike (cotton and wool,)

per yard la 7d. a la. 9d.
William Nkwcomr,

CUrk of Market.

Jttamagcs.

to the hni

have *Imi oMVivil }»rntii.i
anioug : . ifr-

tii >u: nCUIht- \Vv Iiv. « I 
nrrmium* will V- *A..r,,
]*V| W v urv »l*o «UÏVri 
M*r;ber> ami Agfih 
inr*. «rnt to order, IW ol 
givniit thi» one iuiK-moii 
turn ij'l 1er the ><ar.

A IUNK.S * « O ,
Tribune Hui.U.ux*. New \vrk.

Keby.4

S. L VRANE. M l).,
VIITMC IAN .4M» sntotov.

rut»:, 
ill be jdaVi-U t i our SuliNvrtp-

I 9ncce«*or to hi* late Hrother-m l,*w. 1»h. i 
late ot"Her MaJvMy'e ILwqntal Shi|- T.-ne l«»«

6 0 11 o 111 * 8i re e <
tCT iUetaisca—DR. J AS. F. AVKBY.

H’.tnuda.)

• Fresh grouud Buckwheat MEAL

_______ Feby 9.

LUCK WHEAT CAKES.
iMmlimj rx Mar jam Mortimer, pom X. Tort.

m x* i
60 htilt bag* I

For sale hv
February 9. XV. M II ARRINGTON.

For Sale at the Wesleyan Office
Ami nt «II the City Hook Store».

BELCHERS

FARMERS’ ALMANAC,
FOR

18 54.
N‘() pain* have been Fpaml to make thm Almanac 

eiBiatly a* correct a* unv that have ;neor/hd it, 
and it» HtNpiiii' the opiuiou ol it* iimtiU e» i r«*>M*t{ by

the greater |»*rt of the landing jwr iodlr.il* rule»
Tables are civvii 1er I'arishoro', Hoii.m. (.’ornivalU*, 
A ind»or, Newport, Truro, lUlilax, l‘ict«>u, < :»j>« for
ment, ue, Anua;M»a* St Johu, N M . Vortuud, Maine, 
and St John'», Nowiouudlan.l

r il HEMDIKR.
d'Z* The hmntl Copia;* are #mWlli«h«.Ml w it t» a flue en* 

gfiiring of Cipr Split iu tlie lt:iy ofFuudy.
January 2ti, JK.Vt. 4w.

âvtiiïîTwd winter

31 * 38,
BELL & BLACK,

Conn oe
i. *OU<»a A NO 

ilou.;» Sts

7/ivc completed their Importations from 
Great Britain and tint United 

State».
Black A Colored Coburg», llroad Cloths,
< ïn iWMan l.v:«tret, jC*<Kimerrrt,
Vrinteil L>elMines, American +n\Inet»
Bayadere Urativ a,,d Lama! !>•». 8tri|K.’/«,

l>r.-s'-LS, Do. Tivk",
XVlute & Urey Shirtings, I Do. Warp, 1st quality 
Hungarian («ingham», Fluid Sha vis HniiH'v and
Derry ilo. i 1.0117, Ixaiiib » vVool Vesta
tilankefs and Flannels, | and I'nuts, 1'Juth, hi!* h, 

Ao. Ac. Ac. I Htratv llntiiM-f J,/ito.àc.*»
-8ocks, 4,c. taken m

Wft A

ilz* <»oott IK A always 00 hand.
exchange.

December .'îrd, 18ii3.

JOHN ESS3;tif & CO.
Hare Hcceioed ami o ffer for sate:

• 1 Ti A Cheat» fine Congo TLA, | 
3d half ehvat* «hi

• (Vlvrtial,” and

The British and Foreign Bible Societjr haa,
through the Bialmp of Manchester, preaenled lo

tl,e Free Library -n that city twenty one volume»
of ita publication», comprning the whole or por. 
t,on« of the Scripture» 10 twentj differept (an-

* Hobart Tew» jeureala aute that U>« Oever- 
»er Sir Williee De»»i»loe», i»W»<*4 1» re»»T«

On Friday eveningvet the residence of Mr. Daniel 
Etter, bv the Rev. 1 homos Keilor, William O’Diuan, 
Esq., pr Shepody, N. B., to Mias Margaret Ann Li
te a. of Scuderuck.

Also, at tlie same time, and by the same, Mr. Joseph
times approaches it in completeness, whilst its ! Ettkr, to Mi»s Dorcui Gilorot.
^.on.l iliatinmiiuki'nia marlr ie that fho PntirP ie 1 . _ At LlVerpOOi, N. S., lFt Uil., Mr.iirand dialingui.hing markthat the entire i, '. M*‘ ^,'aîî. 0lt' PmâC*’ 10
susceptible of such ea»y application and perfectly ! At Sl ;lolln, s 8„ M the , lth ult b the Mr 
establishes Mr. Du Barry s title to be considered Harris, Mr. .loaeph Woodkll, of Shelburne, to Mm 
(in the language of several ot bts correspondents) j Sarah Tuksek, of Yarmouth.
i- the geeatest living benefactor ol his raca.” For j .. By «b® Br*. *■ V. Joat, on the 14th ult .at Roaeway,

resile* lo 
today's

TUB CVLO.MAIi

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HEAD OFFICE,

22, St Andrew’a Square, Edinburgh.
NOVA-SCOTI A,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS'IN HALIFAX,
Hon. M. B. Almox, Banker.
Hon. W. a. Blacx, Banker.
Li win Bus*. Ewq.

C’Hirt. Twiximo. h*p, Barrister. t 
Johu Batlst Bi.xwn. F.an. 
lion. Alex. Keith, Merchant.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.— D !W«Nbil I'abeeb, M D 
Lewis Juuxhtow, M. D.

Division of Profita-

Till Profit» whteti have arisen on th«- Bnalnfwe of thli 
Company ni no 18tfi wi.l l>e dirl l<‘d x- at Zfjth May, li • l 

and Partit-» nrau-ing on the Particip'dting Hcnh Ix-fore the 
date will be entitled to a Sharv ia.tho Fund V) be wt apur 
6>r IMrlsiun among tin. Aa-ur* !

Every information may be obtained on application to the 
Agent of the Com {«any, in Halifax, N. S , or at any of the 
Branch Ufllees or Agvuciee at Home or ^ roid.

Bv Order of the Director*,
MVlTllhW II RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary u> the ll ilit i* Board. 
AGKNCIBS IN NOVA SCO IT A.

AmJurit, Robert B. Dickey, Anmtpoiu, Janice (iray, 
Ane hat, f’lias F Harrington ; Bn-lz^toirn, H \i*. Spurr, 
jtkarlottetmrn, P. E. / .John Lvn/worth , Dt’hy, Ja:nfc« 
A. Beunuoti; Kent-tUr, T»\V llarria. Ltttryrxd. J N'.rt 
Marshall; Latrar Hartnn, U XV. 11. Harris, Luntnhur^. 
H s. Jost, Ptcton, James Crichton; Pu^tratn, A. 11. 
Chandler, Shelhurn*. Corneliue White; Sydney, C. n , 
Chan. E Leonard, Jun.; Truro, Adam* (> Arcliihald, 
Yarmouth. Henry A. Grantham ; IVtn-isor, K- N. 1‘ope. 

Deeember ~J. 5m

3l half chv*t* «fi> do 
bt) Itlid* bright Porto llico SL'ti A 11,
60 {hum i i
%» in» f Heavy Hetalling MOLASSES.
». 1.1,1a |
dOcohka White XX'ibeamt I'idcr Vinegar,

]<>i boxe* riiomp-avn'a li«»ney l)«?w Touacco,
2-0 keg^ Halifax *\o.T, Ttibrtoeo,
[/'A boxi* .Unti'n llrnma, coc-.a »nd No. 1 Checolate,
80 do Tliuinu. F No I <T.ofolat •
■iO do grouivl l‘eu|H-r and Uinger, in 1-4 and | lb»- 

2r>0 d^# extra family No- 1 and . ■‘IMC,
120 dt> Caiidlea, •>’» and 8‘m, L'f> X lf,.l lh<. eweh 
fx) do <»leiihejd, Miner and l.v«ch*r> Starrh,

100 halfbbh. No i Salvratn* HO bn;'i» Mne,*n1t,
2.'» UalfN tine Lamp Wick, 20 keg* Irtwdi Mu,tard,

(KM) ream» XVrapping I'aper. aborted .«ize».
K» do/, large and -mall Pau»,
VW boxes and 2W) liai .MuscotelJl AldINil, 
g2<> do Brown rhigar Candy 
i>)hags C-’otfee, <iing«ir, Al-|.«.:v nnd 1‘cpper,
20-blJ» < "od < >11. 2 caFka l >liw i >il, 

li*i bi.l* No 1 1'ilot BIIKaD, bag» Navy Broad,
• 00 bbluNo 1, tut Herring, ^jiili
200 do I'ictou Prime I'ork and Beef,
lveg< Almn. ■ ojwra». Blue Vitriol. Nolnher,
Kiuhiiu Salta, Clo.e*and Nutmeg*, L'i.J-«i;y * Matehw, 
Blacking - MawouVand l*ay ami Mai tin»,
1'icklee, Towiixend'* har-njiaillla,
Log-wooil„Uedvffa>il. l.«wi and (Jiualu-d Sugar.

Amo—1.7) 1 uba BUTl hit,fyi tub» Nova Scotia Lard, 
30l> Hmoked 11 AMd.
W boxei XViue an 4 Ho<la IH«cult,

260 b*»l» *ni«errtne KI>>1 K,2>-do CnltN MK4L,
2/n do It ye Flour—with iheii u-n»l wuppltva of Nele 
Lino,Twines, Cordage, Ac , for tiw FIbVuvh.

April JS. lVti.

"i ; > v v 'i i VI'
.Tleiican

MU ST A ft ft LI.VI.Mi ft T.

i’ll IS article hu» been fhoioiiglily ii. 
now uulvei-o'ly

FIRE INSURANCE.
TDE R 0 Y A L I S S L B A X C E COUPAXT 

OK LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling. 

Amount Paid up, £174,114, Mg.
Halifax, N. X, Agencyy No. 172, HolUs Street 

FRANCE »
Sole AgentINSURANCE a^ainft Ffre i*effected by the

as Sole Agent for thin Company on House*, ï urmturv.
Sobacrib

Company
mi* m isoc* ana on the >fock.s, Ac , it: all parts oi 
ie Province at moderate r&;es of Premium

HUGH HARTS HORNE.
March î3, ISM. Aasvr.
N. H' — Ckmrkt», Plaçai of Wort hr p and Otiier PubUe 

&a*ldina$ insured on tlie most favourable term*. J

« Ï
rod need, and ie 

d the entire Union,
Briiifh 1‘rorincvF, Canada. Ih iinnda* >aiid W<-»| India 
Islsiid «. and it* po_tv« r ami inllu.-i.re i-< fa*t b.ro;mr«g 
f-It wherever civilization lia» obtaii id a loolhpld. Ha 
mild and hOoiliinL-inrtu«-»C4* upon Umm-ommI pert*— -efled. 
t lally n.'B.'NG In *"!l ch»«-*-—v irtu* • m> Jlaou-tricaCy onpo. 
H'.-d to »H other im-dicin' * ol tlie-itind u*^d l-tu* obtained 

'lur it it# amid wi-iv r. putation A hri.-f minmary of ita 
powers I» given in the follow tug l-« nutiiul

ACROSTIC.
Vfystang Liniment ' lln: mmiw liail with >>y 
I#artJi 8 healing treasure, whose virtual deetrov 
\crania, that fr> to luxuriant liair ;
Itch tnat the fingernail# hopelessly tear,
Cancers, whose gnawings no tearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and Itheumstiiuii a# well ,
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell:

Mustang—thy progrès» Is upward and on ' 
l-leers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous i*ores that the doctor* jx rplex ;
Tumour» of all kinds, that bother and vsx ,
Adieu, Cuts, and l$rui#ey. and vile running sore*— 
Nuxiance*—keeping us withiu door* , ~
Uout, palsied limbs, and a host of *tich Lore».
I^am-drlcL'en crarc raised on the.

LIFE INSURANCE

In joy, qnatii.'ig $5ïuuiure’s bright cup b' th • dreg».' 
Nature’s great renvoi)"--on witli thy wor» '
I*nllamt.tiouA expelling wherever f <cy <uric.
Men, women and canie like evil- m b#-ar,
Eiirh on> in like mann' r t'u- *.<’.« i -'tifin*.
Next tlnn-z we -ay - thuogh in t v i . w » mud strange, 
That it i- cen’t cure w«rg«w hack to- «-hun/v.

To Fir.osri and Livery Suable Kcspera,
>r -, »r u:h»raq|. 
ii-M. A1, tiiv ex*
i u*.tig it, uni have

further 
Merer» 1 
column!.

articulirs *a refer oar 
u Barry’s adveWoemeoa

2.\ w
Throw away Waah-boarda and use the Beaton

Chemieal Washing Powder. 8ee advertisement.

Mr. Thoinaa i'ERKT, Senr, to Mrs- Sarah Sherman, of
Shelbunitf.

At the burirncoa*. Chape!, on Monday, 26th Deer., 
by the Hey H- Pope, Mr. G. G. O BataN, to M:v Aa- 

- O’Brien.
_______________ _ Mr. Will

iam
Stsrliro,
Mattlaed

UEM U DRIEN.
At Maitlaad, on the Vth nit., by the same. Mr. W.I1- 

im QaETZ, of Muaquobohoit Harbour, to Mi»a Sarah, 
tkruno, «ldaatdaugblar ol Mr. Jehu 1 tar lin*, et

ROYAL XXSURABICB 
COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000, STERIJSG.

Amount paid np and availshle immediately -£«5,113, Stg 
Halit ax Agency, 172, Haiti* Street.

I''POM THE economical arrangement in retnlatin<
1 #«nLnse» arming from the combination of h.e ant —.... Life th£ Company is enabled to effect In- .r

rvL. on* Lives at very retiuced rales of premium, a» well • .
Ire-made evident by a comparison of their labié» with 
those of other Offices. - Attention Is cwlied to Tables o ot 
premium* for Insuring a sum payable at of Qu or
a death_and Table tier premium» to secures oii a
child arriving at the as* of 21 yean— b"tli which mode» 
of Insurance are coming into more extensive u»e. j

C^The Company n Aiinanac for 18&3, containing Ta« 
bles of Freraimea and a variety of general information
•appUsd «rati». HUGH HABTaeOBXB,

Marsh M, UM. T *“"• l

An 1 all wha . 
mais tld» Lis nu.
nn-scorn;vaule-foin N w 1 or* « . y .i 
uoaniu.oud/ certiued in its tavour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Krery store should be supplied wi: .‘i ?'.i i< valuable Lis- 

i*c>7. an it give* good sat-NZ'oJUou au 1 weil» r.«[.ldiy.
PRICES.-»*In conMcrpteac» <ifVie > ilemand

for the Liuiiiiêot. we are no v puttiu.' u.i ii c tB. »> c.»nt, 
and Si bo* ties. The .»a cent hut lie.- c-ri'niu ffi"-.1 d-n-r- as 
r.-uen a» the 25 cent bottle. tin: - I bov> «-jutai.ia 
three time* a* much a» ti«e ÿiic'nt ft itt.v : »u liiat money 
will be eaved by buying trie large" bdtf.leu.

A. U. ISKA'r'p fc 1 " I*r »r»r**♦ >«•«.
J A ltroad vay. So a York.

I) Tatlcb, Jr . Boston. Gen-rrul Xgent tor thv 1‘rvvln- 
ce.i to whom order* must be direcu-u.

«old in Halifax^ Mortou * Co. and all ,th3 princi
pal i>r iggi'ts.

November 17.

D\Dn:jit!:x\
* KN at -iru'th s Uallcry, No. 1 i, (iffanvilleAtreeLcp. 

poeite E Billing & Sou’s, h*vki)' u snpcr.or fop L:g«il 
which liais vécu proved lor years Li Ik*- and Uiu:ie»i«ee 
are invited to-sail and examine *p.»ei,aen<.

i'iuturue cop.ed aud eet ui Loc'tat*, Pins, &c , in iny

Merch IP, VAX D. J. HV II H

MATCHES ! MATCHES 1 !
E4, a very nlc
M or dale byWAX MATCUE*, a very nice article, it U. 10j(!. pee

InoureaS,
January * «3st. a. FBAiea.
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A Rpfllltiful Poem. j upon the short sojourn w* had among them.— i Jonathan's feelings had been simpering ! only one who seemed perfectly unmoved
** ^ The Jonrr.al of G. D. will soon be in the hands j some lime, but now they actually boiled teas the preacher himself, such was the

BY MISS kmeline s. SMiTti. I ^ |hi sul)0rdina(e „|,en tliev w;n SCe "Ter, and with a look of innocent hut de- | complete command which he possessed over
his sweet banquet 'mid the perfumed , that no timc WM Ioslbut on tlie contia;y a great j temnned resolution, he swung Ins arms the expression of his own feeling, necessarily

clover,
A tobin «oared and suii£ :

Never the voice of happy bard or lover 
Such peals of gladness rung.

Lone Echo, loitering by The distant hillside,
Or hiding in the glen,

Caught up, with thirsting lip, the tide of swetness, 
Then bade-it liow again.

| deal vas accomplished during the session. 

| February 1, 1854.
; —Athenoum.

G. S.

about h's head, and exclaimed— 
What in all natur’ are veou fellers a

A Dialogue.
“ Come, Charley, with me to Let's

have a drink before we part, for ‘ auld lang syne,
} you know.”

I can’t Tom, no how. It's against my new j f.

tryin’iodew! I haint been stealing’ no
thin’ !" I haint sun !"

Just at this moment the front door open 
ed, and the sheriff, with the genuine prison 
er walked into the room and proceeded at 
once to the box.

The court in a moment saw its mistake, 
and tried to choke down its effect w ith a 

The crowd burst

THE RENOWNED REMEDY:

-a: a , ■. .<■ . a ' -tv

vÆ - *'i ' .x

The summer air was flooded with the music ;
Held their breath to hear ;

And blushing wild flowers hung their heads en
amored.

To list that joyance clear. i “Have you become one of those mean fellows, ‘‘lknow’dall the time I
Just then from neighbouring covert rudely , Charley ? Can’t believe it of you ?” ! nothin "—1 .itrrary Museum.

I’ve pledged myself against l --------- —— ---------

acuie.—London Paper.

Growth of British America. — Putman,
•>f New York, has recenily published a new 
work, eirittleff “ The World’* Progress," 
which gives a rery flattering description of 

I the British Provinces.—The wriier says —
The growth of wheat in Canada alone is HOLLCWA l OIATTl EAT. 

nearly one sixth of that of the American i 
Union — in Bariev one-fourih—in oais one- 
seventh—in Buckwheat one-eighth. The j 
Increased facilities, the aroused and invig-1

MOST ASTONISHING I VRE OF SCItOFVLOVa 
V LvEKS.—A CASE CERTIFIE» BY THE MAY- 

Olt III BOSTON.
.Mayor [! creed ” " " ------------- ™ ; gown, hu, „ 111""" . VVZniPZ ‘"«eased facdm^ ^‘.n^e.f and invig- j Copy of a Lrtier from J .V»Mf, Es,.

forth in a horse laugh that fairly maje mei • , , boston, Ltcolnhsire.window, rattle, and ,he young man left the ed the tmprov.ng cl,mate, -he T, .................. --------- -
; room, exclaiming, as he'went out the door : lncrea’">g population, the interminable I u,xo,. or Li,nnrFo*u s„,„

hadn’t stole

44 What creed ?”
44 Total Abstinence, to be sure.”

water and the extensive

ringing»
Broke forth discordant sound ;

And wily fowler from bid ambush springing. 
Gazed eagerly around.

41 You may then, 
all that intoxicates.1

Nonsense. When did that strange freak 
come over you, boy ?”

44 Last week. Tm in earnest, and intend to j 
Still upward through tbea«r that still was thriling, . kePp that pledge,, von may depend ont.”

To his melodious lay, - 44 Will wonders ever cer.se !”
One instant longer on a trembling pinion, j t* ^*0f unf;| vou follow my example.”

The Robin cleared bis way. , M j uever W|||.M
But ah, tfic death shot rankled in his bosom— , «4 j>)n‘t sav that. If you knew how much bet- i

His life of song was o’er. ter I feel, you wouldn’t say so. Then I save a
Bat k, back to earth, from out hi* heavenward ^reat deal of money, I used to squander on wine j 

pathway, I and brandy.”
lie full to rise no more. j “ I go for a merry life, Charley.”

You’d bet-

Boslofi, h •» this U"i\ uvpose.1 bclort me it. . i l«.r a «oh 
_ - siderahie period she was severely aflliv.ied with Scrulu
fisheries, w ill in a few veals, enable the I loa» Sort** and ulcers IU her arms. leet. legs, ait.! other 
British North"*------- lom.k, P*il* ot her bod) . »uj »hbMvk Ibe lir.l ol me.; IV» I ,

Mineral Candles,

communication
a

Arnericah Provinces to make j >ire wag usiameiJ, at the <o»i < i « Urge »um <>i mane. . 
no unfavourable comparison with the Union, >■*»* obtained no abatement 01 eoflenug t ut gredu»iis
fl i , * grtw worse-
nourisn as she may. Ben g recommended b\ a friend to in tour Oiminent.

“The whole créa of the United Stiles »b. prnterM » ..n«ti p-i »ui « ,*»r m* mi., ...id ...
i.i l , _ i lorajhui wan all used, symptom* uf .iinei'.lmtiii apj*ear-

1 here ip a quarry about twelve miles to. ar«u territories is 3,233,6t« square rnÿies, j ed. b> persevering with the medicines for a »hcr« time 
the west of Edinburgh, in the immediate which multiplied by 640 gives the number j *'*‘^'71?-","'l‘‘,rlc"> "•lh,"DÎ
neighbourhood of a picturesque group of of acres 2,037,566,000, certainly a prodigi- : io. .njo,» ,h. h... -'t.b.auii. 
ir.p-rocks, known a. the Binney Crags — „0s territory ; hut the British possessions'in 1 1 r’u‘i"u' *.r.«<N.r, rreiy
The quarry Hself is of white sandslor.e, but North America far exceed this. The exact 
ihere rests immedietely above it a thick bed 
of dark-coloured shale, over which the hoi

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT S

SIPEKIOI4

TOILET SO A IS.
C* VTIIERKAN C ltF.<M OF PVAT. l’A N A lilSl m.N 

SEIAVINf* C REAM, I’ANAKISTt N StlA MM, 
fiOWS. IX SOI.ID ROLL*. I’A.WRISION 

EUR MEDICAL VSES. aXDSHaV 
I NO 1’vWDER

Thèse vIniice Soaps nn.l

r-î fame f. -r tsu • - 
ponor excellence, bvîh , 
i;i t.v- ci tviîrv anl m 
l"up.j-e. Méfiais have 
been nwarded from the

testimonial# of their x ;r

, have t.<,thrm.
CY Tit Kit VAX CkFAM 

of S»ai\ for L5,!ic< 
Oîe it- the sku;. retiv v 
« *i . xiex^pmUit » tl v

WESLFVAlSr r.co~

« I M M AN 
Y,.-' I LI .

cured, ÛLU

A meric a contains nearly a ninth part of the j HunCk ui Er> «ipeia». \%hivti ut length *ett ir.i m m 
whole terrestrial surf ice of the globe—the! »•* re«i«i«u »ii n> ...een.*.

A sudden silence chilled the heart of nature 
Leaf and blo-som. bird and bee, 

Seemed each, in startled hush to mourn the 
pausing

Of that sweet ministrelsy.
And Echo, breathless in her secret dwelling,

’ Like love-lorn maid in vain
Waited and listened long, to catch the accents 

She ne’er would hear again.

Oh, bird ! sweet poet of the summer woodlands! 
How like thy lay to those 

, Of tuneful Uanls whose song», begun in gladness, 
Have oft the saddest close.

Thus, many a strain of human love and rapture. 
Poured Horn a Jon.l full heart,

Hattt been in one wild moment hushed forever, 
By sorrow's fatal dart. e

—Home Journal.

irr.p must of old have flowed, and which 
was subjected, in consequence, to a sort of 
natural distillation. The distilled substance, 
shill very closely up, found its way into the 

, . ! vertical crevices of the bed ol white-stone
e ’ r0^ ,,r a Sv ,rone, om- ou '■ beneath, and in these crevice» the quartiers number of acres being 2 630,163,200.’’ 

ter think on i. . i now fm.j ji. |t exists as a light waxy mat- !
“ Wont you go with me to —’s to night ?" I ier, varying in colour jn the mass from that j Another Megatherium.—A discovery
“No—Tom, 1 cant. 1 must avoid temptation." ! of gamboge to that of dark amber melis ‘ 6re!l1 interest to the science of paleom
“ Good bye, then. I hope you’ll soon get over 

those squeamish notions."
“ I trust, never. I've felt the habit of drink-

I reuiaiu, <jr.ir t*ir.
Dated Any t -Mb . le‘»2- (.Sj<ue l) J. NORI K. 

AN KXTllAORDINARV AND RAPID VI HK OF 
ERValPELA* IN niK LLli, Al FEU MEDICAL 

aid had eaii.ed,
_ r 111 I Copy of a letter from Mrs. Eliz ibtth Ye airs, of

British America is 1,340,000 square mile?1 the j>n*t Oriice. Aldwick /»<>« /. near Hog- 
—the wh< le terrestrial globeemhf ace? about ! nor, Sosee.r, datai January 1 ’2th, 18Ô3. 
37,000,000 square miles, so ih.it British | To Pfcorias.iR Holloway,

amount, according tn Allisioji, is 4.104,630 
#i]uare geographical miles, and tlie water in

, fr('m a!1 impure or irritating /pert-v-s. 
ed by airVhu use it.

, P AN A RISToN SlIAVINO VkKAM t Tie ]
I other Soaps :ts a p:epTrar":< .i fv>r the niz-T.
; wiio use it once will never alter use any utl.t 

Panakiston Kolls are put up in a :,d 
1 style suited to traveller# cvuveidt i <v. 

i The fvlli^wiiig are a few from the in:,v,y tt

t portabl-

. , „ , , . . 1 met with tmv Nup V-impound, which, in o vanHir —1 eofscitJ tors cuu»iuer*i'le peuvU from ft #e»erf 1 , , . ,

ing the ardent growing on me of late, and I’m 
resolved to break it ofTnow and forever. Don’t 
tempt me. I want encouragement. Good bye, 
Tom, I hope you will soon do as I’ve done.”

Away went these two young men—the one 
to the quietude ot his mother’s home—the other
to -------where he imbibed, until he could
scarcely find his way home. Which of the two 
acted the more manly and honourable part ?— 
I^t youth beware of the fascinating cup—it’s 

î full of deadly poison.—Afheturum.

(Temperance.

Stewiacke Session of G. D.

IKT An English parish without inlnricatiny 
drinks, John Angell James said, would be th 

! greatest paradise on earth.
! Scotia County, under the same circumstances, 

would be equally peradisaical___Athena urn.

>11.

vpiy great, und 1 «juite ileajiturrU «• i tiny (urmaiiaui 
amendment, when I mh* utlviae-t to hue recourse to 
>om Ointment Mid Pii!*. 1 <iiJ »o without delay, and 
1 am h*Vi'y to iht lesull wa« cmmrnily »ucce«iul 
lor they elteciril h ra-Hctal cure or my lee ami restored 
me to lh^ «iijeiy meut of health, l shill cvrr "jie ik w ith 
the utmoai confluence ot your me-l teiiiee, und have rev- 
commenHed them to other* jn thi# nei^hhourhoud emii-

which it equal, in hardiness—and burn, , Constantin, (Algeria,) while making a cut- j lari, s.r.sn
(Shined) Kl.lZAl'Kril VKaTES.

A DREADFl t.lA DISEASED ANC LE CURED AF
TER HEIM; RIVEN VP BY THE F At l LTV AT 

MALTA AND PURTdMOl Til HOSPITAL».
The following important communication ha* been fur- 

warded to Prolee^or Holloway lar pnblication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chrmiti, King street, Norwich

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19/4, 18Û3"

at nearly the same temperature as beeswax, ^d9 *a,eL> been made at the gates of
Constantine (Algeria,) while making a cut-1

with a bright flame ; and many years agi.; un8 fur ‘he improvement of ihe approaches 
fhe quarriers employed at the work, struck 1,1 • f,a’ Cliy. where a great part of ihe skele- 
hy its peculiar qualities, learned 10 convert j j°n °‘ 8r,Hie gigantic animal was found — 
it into very tlark-coloured candles, which, ; * *le ai|d lp2 bones, lhe verit biæ, the
though rather smoky, give not a bad light, | M*,s> '*le uPPer pariol the head, and several 
and which were occaainnal'y putcha =ed from ! 1 c®'h were in a very good slate of préserva 

them as objects of curiosity, hui much of- lion. The head is no less lhan 85 centriin-
tener consumed in their collages. There, elres fi<l,*t the teeth to ihe nape, and 84 j r« k« Dura, 
however, ihe thing rested ; and in vain, for : ic-oa» ihe hone of ihe forehead I he front , uUe1?rro;t!>;lîïitowî»14*l'nvTiu»!*"‘môlLVnr.f-Mr' 

auvht that the scientific world tirofiied by : l,arl 1,16 upper jaw has long teeth, and | Joh$ w.v.os. i.,i« in Her M»>.iy s.m<r, m ih. iini- 

it, had nature distilled the shale, or the 3 so tusks, similar to those of a wild hoar, j Mller hovillg f,een i;l ,hr Muiu Ho*pit»i for .n month* 
«Harriers converted the proceeds of the dis The legs of the animal are,about the size , «« war io tin«i,i,u .. -n m.shd m Fur,..,,.,,,in it«- j
• • r î ç . if .11 if puai- where he reimttned ua mmalv Inur uiuiii.hu, there

il dation into candles. Not many years, a uorse, ano, from trie nenu ol ' :,t m-iIm, reiusmg to have the nmi» nmput««ed, he wus
since however sbllie one without lakllu ,he ril),i it >s supposed its size must have hur«e4 »"l lll.ur.l.i.. It. Him c.,u. io Y.n„„ull,, .nd 
»mce, nowever, some otic, wmiuui 1,ikiiij m wa* under >« medicut grnilcmnn for nhnut three m<nthw,
t ht? hint from the Btmiy (<4uarry, thouglit of bevn about lour times that ol an ordinary i bt>v-hi# ancle became much wiurae that *u hope waa 

distilling shale. Some of the shale# of tin!

The Gfhcers anil Representatives, ten in num- j 
ber, left the city on 21th uli., at 7 a. m., to at-1 
tend Ihe Quarterly Session of Grand Division, j-------

iHisrellnitcous. 

CJ-j11 Haint been SteiUing Nothtog.
ter being several degrees below zero, but the I A rich scene occurred^! short time since 
sleighing was good, and the party glided along | °,,e ihe County Courts in \ erinont 
smoothly and rapidly, enjoying themselves as 1 v;hich we consider too good to be lost.
they best could until 5 o'clock, p. M., when they ^anv of ,he Jur.v- 'ogeiher with the judge

and lawyers were inleiiding to participate 
in the celebration of a society in which 
they were members, and were, consequem- 
!y, in their anxiety to close the term, rush
ing cases through with all despatch that 
honor and justice would permit.

At half-past 12 o’clock one day, an in
termission of half an hour for dinner was 
granted, with a strict injunction from the

reached Brother Ebenezer Fulton's, Middle 
Stewiacke, who had prepared a sumptuous re
past for the expected party, and gave them a 
hearty and brother^ welcome, to which they 
responded by doing ample justice tq the good 
things placed before them. Leaving there we 
reached the Temperance Hall in Upper Stewi
acke soon after 8 o'clock, the brethren were
waiting to receive us, to convey us to comfortable i judge that all hands must be back punctu
quarters, and never did travellers receive a more 
friendly greeting than was received by the city 
brethren on that occasion.

At 10 o'clock A. m., on Wednesday 25th inst.. 
the G. D. opened ip due form, when 12 Repre
sentatives were initiated into this branch of the 
Order, and the business rapidly progressed dur
ing the morning-session. At the afternoon ser- 
aion four Representatives were initiated, and the 
new Ritual was tried for tbe purpose of making 
members acquainted with its working, tbe G. W. 
P. having obtained a copy from New Brunswick 
for that purpose. A pubiicetneeting was held in 
the Presbyterian Meeting Ilohsc in the evening, 
the G. 1). and brethren walking in procession 
from the Temperance Hall ; a larger number 
than was expected, was assembled, and the G. 
W. P. addressed the meeting in his usual elo
quent manner, evidently with effect, and con
cluded by introducing our worthy and esteemed 
brother James Johnson, Esq., Agent and Lec
turer for the Grand Division, who was received 
by the aadiendo with dcmonstralion of applause, 
and in an address of more than an hour in length, 
rivetted the attention of his audience, while he 
in strains of eloquence advocated the claims of 
Temperance. It has seldom been our lot to witness 
such effect as was evident throughout the ad
dress of our brother, whose talent, energy and 
experience in the cause, and his hearty, tho
rough and earnest stylo of speaking, cannot fail 
of doing great service to our cause. Brother 
Creelman and one or two others addressed the 
meeting expressive of pleasure at the large ga 
thering and the attention evinced by the au
dience, after which tee meeting adjourned well 
pleased with the evening's entertainment.

The G. D. opened at UI o’clock on Thursday 
morning, three more Representatives were initi
ated, and the Reports of Committees were re
ceived, occupying ihe time until 1 o’clock, at 
which hour it adjourned—reassembling again at 
2 o'clock. The remaining business was got 
through at 5) o'clock, when the G. D. was closed 
to meet at Canard, Cornwallis, on 26th April 
next. Tlie business ol Ibis Session of G. D. was 
transacted with care and attention, harmoniously 
and with a unanimity which bus not been ex-

- ceeded on any previous occasion. About 50 Re
presentatives were present from the surrounding 
districts.

A soi rev was held in the evening, nearly 200 
jerson being present, the ladies in kindness and 
attention exceeding anything that had been be- 
tore experienced on similar occasions. The en
tertainment of.the evening consisted in enjoying 
the bountiful rep*#! spreid before iisTm listening 
to the sweet strains of mu>ie from the Truro 
Amateur Band, wbieli-liad volunteered their >er- 
viccri on the occasion, and the many excellent 
addr<-s delivered at intervals between the 
per.ormanws of the B ind, which were highly

- creditable, and casts a reproach upon us in the 
city, that the country districts can have their 
bands, while ihe Divisions" in the city can
not. Rev. I>r. Cramp presided and opened the 
meeting, Again introducing Brother Johnson, 
who dealt more in the humourous, amusing his 
audience for a Ivijgth ot time, by anecdotes and 
illustrations bearing upon the cause. Brother

aux delivered an address, and recited a piece. 
Brothers Cameron and (. ree’man alsomi/iistered 
to the pleasures of the evening, followed by Mr. 
Murrax, after which a vote ol thank? was passed 
to the Ladies and the Band, when the partv se- 
payated full of res ret that the time sped so 
swiftly on,—and mutual farewells, were ex
changed. At an early hour the next morning 
the ctiywbrct!iren were on their way home, rcavh- 
mg the city at 8 o’clock.

There i, but one fey!ing i„ reg.vrd to this vi.lt | 

pleasure

ally at one o’clock to commences new case 
of larceny.

The dinners that ilay were swallowed 
with greater rapidity than ueual, and as the 
clock struck one, the officers of ihe law 
rushed into cour; like chickens into a meal 
trtiugh.

While they were eating their dinners, 
how-ver, a young man from the " kedntry," 
being somewhat anxious losee the manner 
in which justice was meted out, walked in
to the court room, and as he afierwaids ex
pressed himself, look a squint 8t all the 
seats, and seein’ there was no one in the 
nicest one, with a railin’ all around it, 
thought he’d make sure ou it, ’fore the fellers 
got back from dinner.

In five miuuies alter, the crowd entered 
the room, tlie judge rapped the desk with 
the hut end of a jack knife, and with a 
dignified frown cried :

“Silence ’n the court !"
“Silence 'n tjig^couri !” repeated the 

broad shouldered constable, leaning on the 
railing in front of his honor, immediately 
resuming the occupation of picking Ins 
teeth, with a pin.

“ Silence ’n the court !" echoed the 
squeaking voice of a small red-headed con
stable near the door, and Ihe latter speaker 
immediately commenced elbowing the 
crowd right and iell, to let them know that 
lie was around.

“ All ready?" said ihe judge.
“ All ready," replied the attorney.
“ Command the»prisoner to stand up,” 

says the judge, “ w hile Ihe indictment is 
being read.”

The broad-shotildçred constable nmv 
walked up to the prisoner’s box, during tlie 
apparent momentary1 absence of tlie sher.IT, 
placed his hand on ihe shoulder of the 
young man, ami exclaimed :

“ Stand up !’’
" A'hat fur !" said the astonished young 

farmer.
“ To hear ihe charge ryad," exclaimed 

the constable.
“Wall, I guess I kin hear what’s goin’ 

on without standin’, as well as the rest on 
’em," was the reply.

ox. lis head is somewhat similar to that of 
We think a Nova I Oolite are exceedingly rich in an ii fl amma- l**‘’ hippopotamus, and ils mouth musi have 

hie substance, resolvable into gas and lar, h'tn of extraordinary power. No name can 
which once existed as the integumentary j he assigned to ibis animal, but it is consi- 
frainework of innumerable ammonites and j 'Jered probably that it belong, to Ihe numer- 
helemnites, and which yielded, when nota- I fawrily t»l antediluvian pachydermes, 
jected to the retort, oils, n a pi has, and a ; * i round wherein H was found is cornpo- 
waxy-Ukc substance, known, frutTi the nau- j ‘ a soft calcareous rock ol ternary for- 
city ol ils chemical affinities, as paraline, j mation It is expected that the government 
Ol this parafine beautiful candles are made, j wl11 ordcr ïo,ne further excavations to he 
m no rfegree inferior to those of wax; and ! "-*<)e on the same spot, which may lead to 
extensive works for their manufacture by [ 0|her discoveries interesting to science.— 
distillation have been of late est,iblished|^'onf,on^'^l',c'
among the Kimineridge shales of England, j New Romish Cathedral.— We learn 
In our own country similar works are now [|,al ,, l8 determined to commence a rnagin- 
in operation among ihe shales ol the coal | fleent Roman Catholic Cathedral io this city 
measures, only a lew miles distant tri m next Spring, which will be larger lhan any 
where nature had carried on hers hy means | church edifice in this country. The archi- 
of the molten trap, untold ages before.— ; leciural plans which we have seen at ihe of- 
Tiie Torbane Hill mineral—legally a coal i flce uf ,\jr_ J„|l0 Walch, architect, call to 
in Scotland, and legally a shale in Prussia, : ,he Cathedral of Noire Daine, in Mon-
and which the lessees can work here, ho- j lreal, though they are altogether original in 
cause it is a coal, and sell ihere free of du- j ,|iell character. The building will be 35(1 
tv because it is not a coal—derives H« chid i ltiCl depth, by 105 in breath, anil w ill he 
value from Ihe proceeds which il yields m dis- j surmounted hv an immense dome, having a 
iillation. Naptha and parafine to the value j diameter of 104 feet. There will also he 
of five pounds fifteen shillings can he ex- j lw„ lofty lowers. The height of the owe 
traded from every ton of it ; and from the i wj]| l,e 102 feel. The materials to be used 
parafine beautiful snow-white candles can j arP almost wholly stone and iron. The 
be manufactured. Nay, mote v,onderfuI qull,|ini, will, contain sixteen chapels and 
-till! these snow-whiie candles can be j three organs, one of which will be of great 
made out of dark Irish turf, and extensive j alZP- lis location will be in the Fifth avenue 
works ate at present in the course of erec- i all(j Forty-eight street. The cost is expect- 
lion for converting the black t hogs of Kd- | eij i,e £350,000.—A'etc York Jour-
dare into parifine candles. Were we not nal of Commerce. 
justified in remarking, that the progress of}
candle-making illustrates admirably ihe ge- A French Lady, at Athens, established 
lierai progress of economic science and ihe 1,1 IS40, a prize of five thousand francs for 
arts? Were (lie honey bees to strike work ‘he Jewish damsel who, after close examin- 
to-morrow, we could now do excellently } alion, should be declared ihe most proficient 
well in ihe aitic.le of tear candles without j "i the Hebrew language, h was divided 
ihem, so long as ihere were bogs in Ireland, j between a young Udy of the city of Nancy 
shales in the coal measures, or the Oolite I a,id another of Sita.burgh, 2,<00 francs to 
or brown mineral at Torbane Hi I.—Edin- ! one and 2,30b to ihe oilier. I he 1 hree 
burgh ll’itaijr.

Ih*i. At mi* (irrind, t»> luy advice hr tried iioliowu)’i 
Ointment muJ PHI*, which hy un rent it fed uppllr.i turn, 
healed «It the 11 leer*, and remored him to |»erfert health 
Had strength. 1 remain. Dear Sir, vours very truly, f 

(jvgtied; JOHN BMÎTII.
Alhert Hotel, tirent Yarmouth. 

etJRPftrfli.Nti CURB OF A BAD BUT.APT, NERVODS I 
DEBILITY, AND liSXLKAL ILL IIKaLTH

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T E. f\ r, Chemist, 
tsi-r, Lower Mom-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. V2th, 185;l.
To Poorr.sfiOR Hollow*y,

Dear h>lr,—l h*vc gieni pleaMire in forwar ll; g to you 
ihe pa rue n lar* ot a very ex-inordinary cure ol a bad 
I rea#t, eflected solely hy me use ol your celebrated Oint
ment and Fill*. Mm. Uabiha Bull, ol Pm street, tn 
«hi* Town, hmt linen fur a roiinideruble lime Irtbouring 
under nervoue debility, It.** ot appetite, and general til 
health, occtaeioned by ulcerated ttitmul. in the breani. 
Mhe had had much experience In the use of all the knotvn 
remedies lor the cure <»t niters, but xviihuiii any brue 
llclal result, in luct i»he had nearly |o»t all laith nrwl h«>pe 
of a care belns elFccted. In th m tl is ires* Ing and painlul 
cond it ion ol body and inind, *hy wn- per*ua«ied to have 
recourse to ynur invaluable Ointment and Fills, which 
she ImmeiHatelv did, and in the courue of a very abort 
tune Ule effect produced was most a.iiouiehing ; her ap- 
pctiie was spredtly improved tiie wore* and ulcer* in the 
hretai grudunily healed, and the nrrvou* excitement of 
her aywtein was wholly removed.

I remain. Dear t>ir, yours faiihfullv 
(Signed) T. FORSTER HER.

The Fills.-diould he used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the follow»njt cave^:—
itud Legs.
Hud Breasts. I

j Jtunions.
; BiteofMoHChetoes 
' atid Santlflies, | 
I Coco Day, 

Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains. 
(Miapped-hunds, l 
(’orns (Soft)

Cancer#.
Contracted and 

Stifl-joints,
Kiephantiusi#,
Fistulas,
Gout,
Ulaudular swell- j Tumour#, 

iug>, j Ulcer#,
Lumbago, j Wounds,
Viles. I Yaw#.
Rheumatism,

.Scald .
Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Disease#,

Rw. IVrpoat '.iy> « :" rf.-e Slmviu^ S.- i;», • :: 
i# uneqnaletl a*, n preparatirm t’-r the razor, t-v nnv 
TÎiiiijj that,I have t«itm<l.’* Dr. A A. llttye*, State A*. 
<av<r, *e\*'»t the (.'vthemm Crc.un. “ 1 have never

e the
I m* #t JeltCMle-kN., would, like tho. leave it |rerfevtly 

mt*iF. *r»it mdI lic.tiililv.** Dr. W a ter VliantiiM-j say*. 
•" 1 Itave no ti:em«»ry of #.i goiwi :*.d nrt Dr Luther
\". llell. .Superintendent ol the M- l ean A»v ma, «m -. 
“ it i# superior to tmv other sapunaveiriis tv n:p«• un.) I 
have known." li.-n. Hontve itrvvA . •*( tli«‘ t Y. Tn 
btme, sav*, •* we liav«’ rriftl it. ami t« tn.d it per feef ; tin 
.•tiler *onp i# worthy "I being ineiitwH.i.l lue »Htiie «1 y 

j Dr. Baity, editor ol the N itioual 1> «, *av* ” •! i* in a1!
respect* itm very he%t -<> we hnve u^ed.'* Mrx. Su >«

J he bit, ed lires» of Uie I’ltG’uirg Saturdnv Visitor. *ax 
1 • it I* Miperior to nnvthing in the soup îme either -• it 

or hfirtt." Mr. Prentice ot the 11-ni*vdie Journal, «ays, 
“ the Cythereun Cream of Soap i* |.i»hablv tlie b«*-t f->r 
preserving the pi«F:!y «>i the ‘kin which has xvt «*; 
pea red " The New York Literary World, sax «, “ Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regcnvia 
tor."

Sold wh desflle and retail hy Beck. & Ot)., proprie 
Iprs, 120 Wapiti n g ton street, 1#< - ton.

Manufacturer* of Toilet Soaps «>1 all kinds, Colognes 
— Perfume Extracts—Dontitices—Hair <>iis ami Hair 
Dyes. Generaf Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcfissian Am- i 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists Rtxl Traders genera llv, through 
out the Vnit'cd States and Canada.

I). Tayix»r, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be direct-

Sold In Halifax bv Morton Co. John Naylor, II. 
A. Taylor, and T. Dnruey.

November 17.

50,000 Cures without Medicine i
D'h
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Elu..

Ih. 
Kl-ia. 
» til.
I i!«l. 

1
*••

th-*.!
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• lh

r.
th)
lh.
Ih,

UlT I T «* 
t It. ht I 
,W«rk- 
t XI r-. M

ti.Nwi ii,?»;th 
Urmdfit(her (In-gory

rv.-tt Truth* in -"m.vu 
• tl,«

if x\ VI,1* 
-'pt.-d i l.:I IiulaAMilt 

lla.umhV hr 
llurri#".* i Dr. .1 ' .M.«mri;oii. iChi-hpeditforv 
llixlgst.n'# l’.'iii v «of .XivUKuh'ii 
Hun Intrutlv. fiun. V i ••.! 11 me j
ti'^t. rl.ir* onhf M« imonlfa- b-u < r x . ••• , 
Jay"* Christian Cotitciupjaf. .1.

Kingdom of Hvavrn animg bib!ret,
IviiUf'.s Ancviit au i .X'. Uv:i:

|»,i Court • f 1 la

i Sure Head.,

; Grand Rabins of the Central Consistory ol 
France, and several eminent Hebrew schol-

six
the

i ars, were Ihe judges. They found the com- 
| |>eiitors thoroughly versed, and worthy in an 
absolute sense, of what was awarded.

Oil, from Cotton Seed.—An estab
lishment for the manufacture of oil from 
coiton seed has been started in New Or
leans it is asserted that the oil is of a bland, 

hall i pleasant lasie, possessing ail ihe qualities of 
j olive oil, that it burns will) great brilliancy,
I and is peculiarly filled for using upon nn- 

siu! ihe dogged eye and burning cheek ol j chinary, on account of not gumming or 
more lhan one prisoner told thaï a tender drying. Il the oil is really valuable, the

Interesting Paragraphs.
Touching Scene.—On last TueFflay 

or e.glu contins were started t (Ff»r 
peniieMiary. They were Irani!culled first, 
: ntl (hfPuia blacksmith sent for who riveted 
them m|duuples with heavy iron. Afterward 
ihey vftp marched from the prison 
into tlie office, to await there the arrival ol 
the coach. It xvas a liumiliatino spectacle.

N " B. Direeiion* for the gni<Unre ol Pntieoc* are 
afiixed io each Pot nmi Box.

Sub Agcni* ill Noth Sttui#—J. F. C-'oclirnn A Co., 
Newport. l>r. Hurtling, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore :int,(. Iiipinati, Keutvifle. E- CaMwell and 
Tuppei, Cornwelliw. J. A. GiRovfi, W|lwo«. A.ti. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. (Jurist, Yurpiutiih. T. R. Pniillo, 
! iverpooT. .1.1*. More, Cnlettoihr Mfe* Certlrr. l*le»s- 
aul River. Rube W#%i, Brolgwiiier Mr*. Neil, Lunen- 
Ifurgh, U. Lesge.Miihoiie Üa>. r-H-ke1-* Smith, Truro'. 
N. Topper A O, Amherst. H B llue#liw, Wellére- W. 

j Cooper, Pu^WH*k Mi* Itobwon, Piciou. T R Fra»er, 
New (ij.n^ow. J & C Joti, Gpy*borouirh Mr*. Nor 
ri*, <’an*o. P. Smith Port Mo.nI. T. A J. Jo*t, Syd
ney. J. Mathesdon. Hra*d t>i.

Sold at. the EataMlwhuient ol Profesnor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, und hy mo*< re*|.ectnhle Driigitiwi# autJ 
Deuler* In Medicine (hr mjç’ioui ihe civilised world Pri
ce* io Nova Scotia are 4*.G<L,Ai M., 6e 3d., Die. ed.,33s. 
4<l and 5Us. each Fox.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hal I lax 
General aireut lor Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are aiMxeti io 
each pot or box.

1er There ih a c. n#iderable saving in taking the larger 
* i 7.C *. J mu ar >, 1854.

WASHING
made easy and plf.asaxt nr the use of 

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder

cord was touched, amid all tfie surrounding ‘ 
obduraifiicss. Bui li.er. was .a p..s«age in j 

the scene wi.ich was imbued with peculiar ; 
feeling of another kind. Among the j 

cirminals was Daniel Cullen, convicted of j 
the most foul murder of his own w ife, and 
senlenceil tv a term of ninety-lime years in 
ihe penitentiary—a prisoner lor life.

Shortly before the arrival of the coach, a 
woman bowed and dnerepid with )sirs, | |)0rrowe 
hearing an inlant in her arms, entered the w|le|1 „.p 
i flice hesitatingly. Scanning ll.c faces of 

j :he crowd, her eve fell finally upon Cullen.
I and with a shriek of récognition, pain nod 
hall joy, it appeared, she ran to him, and 

5 fell weeping on his breast. It was lire', 
mother, come to hid him farewell, and in

nanufaclure will he an imporiatu one, for 
ihe quaniny of raw material is_unbour.ded

; Aiiiiumentative.—The Vermont Mer-
I cury has the following excellent defence 
| lately made to nn action by a down eail law- 
: ver :—“ There are ihree points in the case, 
j may it please your honour,” said ihe defeti- 
j ilaul’s council. “ III the first place, we Con- 
I tend that the kettle was cracked when we 

ii ; secondly, Unit n was whole 
relumed il ; and thirdly lint we 

never had it.”—A". I". Mirror.

Stand up," roared the judge in a hurst ; »how him ins own child for the last time./j 
of passion — he had just bitten his tongue | The scene was a moving one. The man al 
while picking his teeth—“young man, j first was ashamed to give way to Ins lee ings, ; 
stand up ! or the consequence he upon your ; and for a whue remonstrated gently with 
own head.” lug old mother as the i.mdled uiyi him. At j

The victim came up on his feet as if un- j last, however, nature con’d contain itself no j 

1er the influence of a galvanic battery, and longer, he fell back upon Ins sea; and cried 
coking around the court room, and no-| like a child. The marshal and jailor, with i 
iicing that all eyes were upon him, with an nil their familiarity with disltesses of the'i 
expression about as affectionate as that ol a ; kind, found a difficulty in mastering their 
rabid man towards a bowl of water, be ; own promptings. When tlie conveyance
hung his head it. confusion and mortifie- arrived it required no little exertion to part | ■-”1“^•!?-’

if to the 
had heard enou

A lady passing along the street one 
morning last week, noticed a liitle boy 
scattering sill upon the sidewalk, fi r ihe 
purpose of clearing off the ice. • Well, I’m 
sure, said llie lady, 1 ibis is real benevolence.’ 
* No it’ aint, in.i’am,' replied the bey,’ it's 
salt.'

‘153 T A P. "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

CHIEF OFFICE.
No. 48, Moorgate Street, London.

CAPITAL, £100.0(1(1.
'JMUS Ofiice combines r.’î that in désirable in the Mutual

THIS. WASHING >k.-WDEK >1 f OH If IS SUCH"!
is wtiATDùLbTH. WjAM i | HARD WORK Ï0 WASrt!

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical CTiemis 
I 1< su.-enor lor «a#hiiig clothe# . clt-ütiing paint work 

removing grym-f front jw-oolleu# ai.ti take# tbe place of 
other #oap« fen equalising purpi.*c#. One package with 
live minute» labor makes two gallons of^mre #oft soap 
i housaiit!# of ffimi ie* have «ilopted its use and give it 
the preference overall other saponaceou* compound*.

Manufactured I 
Street, Notion.

Beck & (\ No. 1^

hiist we are pai i for the use of our capital.
" all -ol ! ihe mother from her son —St. Louis Dem., i / *usr,>„i«c that your ,

. ’ ! duly paid at the time of determination, ret we will divid<
Dec. ‘LL i the aivnnt*g* gained on the mas-, of our business, if any

non, and was nearly deaf tn ihe words 
ihe indictment ; but he _
of the Iona comnlicate.l «moled wmenees j will, tlie assured, by w hose funds_it lias been reslizi-d : ith, «-uinpncaie.1, inngieu senieiiecs .. Fontiti i.f — A eor there be low on lliemsss. from whatever eiw, our oaplto lvarn that he was charged with stealing I.X traordinary roniiTini. A cur | tal „han b, exhansie<l before tlie Vvlicies shall be de
or embezzling, or chealino or mllerma ! ioU!i lll8l,nce <,f llie wlllc3 a, p.-«iwwd

can have over his own feelings, has
or cheating or pilfering

couldn’t ‘ P*"0"some Imu-e or somebody, and he 
tell exactly which.

“ Whai does he say to the charge?—
Guilty or nol guilty I" mqu.red the Judge 
peering over h.s epeciaeies will, a look cold 
enough to freeze a man’s bipod, -• Gu,|,y 
or not guilty.” 1

The young man ventured to look up j., j 1,1 (b® abort space of 30 hours. On the 
hopes to find a sympathising eve, bin all i Allowing Sunday ihe sarfvtj genlltmau 
were cold and unfriendly, ' and lie a.-min * Preached a funeral sermon over 'he remains 
gazed nn the sawdusted floor, and iremb ed ! 01 hia Wl1^’ al,b to°l< Tor his text Ihe follow- 
will) confusion. ! l,l8 remarkable portion of the Scripture :—

“Guiliy or not guilty?" again vociferated ^’ze*l_le* xxiri 1° IB “ Also tlie wo k of

But this liberality does not go equal length# in all 
Companies ; whilst one Company will give one-third purt

. ....Ikj tn rKa neliev.h.illlnt' tinotlu.r ta.1 ill ..ii ,.r,nlately been exhibited in ihe church of Si. i of h» prom, to the policy-hulÿr, odoümu will give one 
_, J rx 'i' i half; other* two-tîurd#, fcc. Tbe “ star, however, ap-
Jlarg;:rel »V eslfiiinister. wii I u etid ay , propriétés mm tenths of its profit# to the policy -holders.
week, ihe curale of Ihe parish officiated iu 
the morning, it being the festival of St. |
Luke; whilsi engaged in the service, his 
wife was seized wilh the cholera and died

Bonus Declared up to December, 1848.
! An Inspection of the Scale of llonus added to I'oliciesof 

live pears' duration will at once establish the claim ol 
this Socjelv to public support ; and a comparison of the 
results will* those obtained by any similar instituted is

the judge, in a tone that plainly denoted im
patience to proceed wilh the case.

The broad shouldered constable being 
rather a humane man, now stepped up to
llie prisoner and e.xoiaimed—-

came unto ssyiug, Sou o( 
man, behold I take away from then, the
the Lord

desire of tlnne 
alt thoi 

shall thy tears run.

invited.
i Bonus , Ain'ut now

Age at date Amonnt pa3d added to 
to the office the turn j 

! assured. |

p’ble at the
of Policy. deatji cf the

£ . £ #. d. | £ #. d.l £ #. d.
25 luoo 106 9 2 . 7Ù S 2 1076 8 2
85 li?» 139 15 10 S3 7 1 1085 7 1
45 1000 188 10 10 1 98 0 0 loss 0 0

10(6) Z83 19 1 122 18 0 i 1122 18 y
65 1000 US 2 6 11® 1 t I 1169 1 7

Washington

Retailvd by Grocer# find Druggists generally.

1). Tatuu, Jr., 4ft, Hanover street. Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all order* must be ad- 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale find retail by W. M Ifar- 
rington, John Harriii2t<,n. John Ks*on & (Jo-, John 
Lithgow. xlex Me l.eud, < ilgclrs. and by Morton & Co., 
Jolin Naylor. Avery, Brown &. Co , Dhlguibis, and by 
dealers generally.

Novem'x-r 17.

FOOD i* ihe uai urn I reined) xx hirh hn* ohlaliieif ô'i.LOO ! 
ie»i iniouMl* ul cifr* irûni ihe Ui*hi Hun. the Li'nl Stnml I 
<ie Derie*. Airh<lt'tt< on Stuart of Ko#», «opl other partie». | 
of Ihtli^eeiion (d\;-pep#|:«,) coneIon, bid! tM irrhuea,* j 
nervfti*ne»*, billiouxiie»», liver couiplmni, llniulrne) •*- 
temmn, palpltutii.ii ol ihe henn, nervou* headache ilrai- 
ner*. noiwe* iu the head nml taie, excruciating pnmi in 
aluioel ev#r> part ot tlie hody, rhronlv mtiam-H i»n and 
ulcerntloH ot ihe stumeeh, Irritation .of the kidney»" ami I 
Ulailder, gravel, Slone, #iriciure», er)sipelas, eruption* ol | 
ihe »kiu, impurilie* aiul poverty of the blood. *rroiula, <n- 
ipienl c i«»ijiuption, drop*), rtie irual lent, gom, he in un,, 1 
cause*, and sicknea* during premi-iuc v, aller eating, tu !

I *ea. low xplrile, -pn-m*, cramp», epileviic ft's, s-pleen, ; 
Eenerul deblliiy, atihina, caught», Inquietude, sleeplewyne»*. 
*nvoluniary blushing, p»r»lv»i*, tTeuior*. dislike tu »ùc|r- 1 
1 y, unfitness lor eiudy, hm* of memory,delusion»., vrrngo, j 
hlood lo the he id, rxliiudion melancholy, ground Jr*» j 
fear, -iuderisiou, wrelchedne»» ihuughi# ol well ileeti ur 
lion, ami many other complaint*. Ii is, moreover the j 
be*l food for infante and invalida generally, a* ii never j 
turn* acid on the weakest Mioiiiach, hut iinpuri* n healifi) ' 
relish for Imith and dinrer, ami restore» the hiruliiewot ' 
dige»t Ion, and nervous ami muecwlar energy to the moat I 
enfeebled.

Barkt, Du Barry At Cn.,77 tlegent-sireei, London. ' 
X few on or 50,000 Tk*ti»umal* ok C’uri.s auk i

GIVLN BELOW.
Anu/yxie by th* Celebrated Hrafe**or of Chtmi*t'-y nn<l 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, .«I I).. I- l<. g> , Ac., j 
Ac. London , 24, Utooiiiihury Square, June h, Ih la. — I 
hereby certify , that having examined DvHahry * Hkva- ; 
LENTA Arabica, I find ii w he a pure vegetalde Fauna, 
perlerily wholewonie. easily dtceeiiblr, likely to proumir 
a he 11 « h y action ul the niotnacjj and liowel*. ami ihereby 
io counteract dyspepsia, con-tipation nml their nervon* j 
consequence*.

ANDREW I re, M. I)., F. R. S. Ac., Analytical Chtrrtist.
Dr Harvey prcseirf* h«w cnqyihuieni* to Me»»/* DaR ‘ 

nv. DitIIahxv k C"«>., ami ba* plemmre m reccnptmending ; 
ibeir “ Revalenta Arapica l find it ha» been singularly | 
use In I In Oian> oltmnaif Cti»fs of uiarrhcea, a* also ol ' 
ihe opposite condition of ihe bowel* and. iheir nervous f 
consequences. London, Aug. I*i, irtdy. |

i. Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk*, Dec 3, 1^47 
Gent LtM*a,—1 am happy totninriti y ou, that ihe per ! 

*on Dir whom the humer quantiiy Wa» procured, h-i* <le- 
rtved very great bena-Hi Ihum Itsd-e . distressing *>tni. 
mm* ol dropsy of long standing hwiug been removed, 
and a feel^ ol restored hea/n induced. Having wit 
neseed iheWnellcinl eflectetii ihe above mem lone.} ra*e.
I ran wlib confidence i ecuifiuicnU II, and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever nn opportuniiy ofTeo.At . 
4lc. I wu, genilemen , verv iriily y on re,

Jamc» hyfom.AND. late .Surgeon 96lh Hegt.
CMTIM4ÎATB FROM Dr. (• aT I'lhKIl 

Zurich. 3 Sept/^-,3 -1 have tried DuBarry s Revalenia/ 
Arabica lor Rr/m-plaini which bad^liherto re#i*ted all 1 
other renie,he»—vu. Cancer ok the UtomaiH; and
1 am happy 4o *uv, wilh the most sucre*i,f,| | result Thi» i 
soothing remedy ha* the effect not only ol arresting the t 
vomitin/, which i* »o leariully disireHsing In l ancer of • 
o| the -StomHch, but also of restoring perfect digestion 1 
ami /*»iin tlaiion. The name »»tialaci*ry Influence of ihn> 
extp^llrni remedy 1 l/ive lound'ln all complaints of ihe 
digestive or#sue, U ba* also proved efleriua! In a most 
Ohstiimn rase ol habitual flatulence an-! colic of many 
years standing. I look upon thi* delicious Food ee the 
most excellent t eslorauve gilt of nature

■t Dr. Crattikfr.
j Practical Kxpkriencr or Dr Grier in Ponruwftioiv.
! Magdebotirg. 1 G»h Sept, lf-r>8 —My wife, having enfler 

ed tor year* Irvin a pulmonary compliim, became »,i 
seriously ill at the beginning of th)* ) eui, that I looked 
dally for her tliwsoluiton The remedies which hitherto 
l id relieved her remained trow without effect, ami the 
ulceration* the long» an,I night sweat* det.iMnled het | 
learlully. It w a m this, evidently the last and hopele»*'" 
»t.,ge ol puliiifimiry coneunipiion, wiien every medicine ! 
remained pnwcries* ui even affording temporary relief 
thi,i 1 wa* Induced hy u medical brother from Hanover, 
who m*k»% pulmonary ronsuniptln* hi* special studv' 
and tresis it w ith DuBarry'» Rev*|eii(a Arabica, to try j 
• hi-» *trengihriiitig ami restorative food, and I :,m happy j 
I" be able lo expre-» my a»t, ni»hment at it* effect*- Mv ! 
Poor wile is now in a* perlecl -late ol health a* ever ahe 
W in, hi lending to her hou sehold nffnir* and quite hupp\ j 
It ta with pleasure and the most sincere graittu ie to find , 
lor the restoration ul in y nit*, that I lultil m> duty !
Dl making the et .raord in .r> effleary of DuBarry-»» Iteva

‘>1 k<l trjiiluj,»i complaint, known ; and m r.-eom ! 
mend it to all otLer eufferer*. Chikh, M |).

Cure No 71, rfdvspepfcta from the Right Hon the Lord 
hluart do Decte* : •• I have derived ronsideeable benefit 
from Du Barry'» Uev ileulia Arabia Food, and consider 
H du* lo y ourselves and ihe public to authorise the pub- , 
Itcalion o’ itieee lilies.—.Sluar l de Dcie*.

t,ure, No. 49.^2 —“ Pin y year»’indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousite**. asthraa, cough, coneiipa- 
Hon. fiaiulency, »p.«*m<, stekues* at the biomack and 
vomit,ng, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food — Maria Jolly, Wortham L’rtg, near Dise, Norfolk.

D’ire. No 47,121—“ Miss FI rabeih Jacob», of Nattng 
Viekurag*, Waltham cross, Herts a cure o| extreme 
nervousness iudiges.ion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner 
vou* fancies.”

< 'tie No Id.311.—“ Mu* Elizabeth Yeoman, Gate acre 
near Liverpool a cure n| ien years' dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervou* irritability ”

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For ihe la»i leu years 1 have 
been suffering trout dyspepsia, headache», nervousne»*, 
low spirits, sleeplessne»», aud tlelaeionw. and swallowed 
an Incredible am-» uni of medicine wnhout relief. I am 
now enjoying hrtter health than t h ive had lor many 
>ear* past. Y^n are quiio at liberty t»* tu-ike tn> = 
tlinonial public/ J ri. Nkwton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, Mggch 3lr 18-19. 
Gest.L£*e*,—The lad f lor whom t ordered your food 

I* ex month* advanced in pregnancy, and wa» suffering 
severely Iront iudlge»nofi. cou»t ipatu it, throwing up her 

! meals shorly atrer eating thebi, having a great deal ot 
; heartburn, and being constant*) obliged to physic or ihe 
; enema, sttd some! imes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
, you ihat your food protleced immediate relief. Bhe hn* 

never been »ick wince, h id lut le henuburn, anil the lur.c- 
tl(,nr are more regular, «,

You are liberty ;o publish this letter if you think 1;
| will tend to the benefit ol other wufTerer*. I retn iin, gen- 

lemen, your* smrerely. Thomas'’-WoobuocdE.
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nr; i .1 

Light iu Dark i‘. 
l.itm< Wniem

Loitgdcu'* Lit.- 
L.»nakln > Nf-o-s 

lent NV ot k for :

Magic, Pn-b-ndvd Mirm-le*. ft r 
Mai ty r» - .f llidii'iiilii 
Mary ; or th*. Voitov <'hri»ti • r . 
Marift-u'a i f i«-1»rv i l.t.•
Mar.A‘11** , Unis't Life.
MHiregor Family. e
McOweti "ti the S-t>.l»ulli 
Mental l)l*riph)if. 1 y I). V\ , 
Merrluif.l "# Ihitivlif»1!
>1 «thodihin. Dr. lMxott on. 
Mt-tii.Mlbui i.i ijinn-.»*
Mmi.-Vor»' Yoltiun ». cilt 
More von Dm, by I» l Kidd-r 
Mtirfimer"» (Mr* > >i«,iv«-tr*: 
Mother’» (initie, by Min. Bak-ewi-i

Napoleon livnaparle.
N.-ddy Waif«T.
Xel.son^* tjohl.l JotllH-'l 
Nf!'o-'Toii, Frank , > r t!/1 Ta,jam 
New Zeabu-lt-r*. hy .vuiMli. 
Newton. (Sir l»:,ii< i I.ptr of 
Ne>iii’i» Hlhlical Anlfiultbt»

of t udlieul i I.i

1'irl.x Pa,
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*• 11 Keligiou* Training «
“ “ Re*>ui'»e* mol Du tiw» ot Voting Mart

OuKloy * OiiUonj 1,jI

Pale*finc, by Hibbard.
Peeps nt Nature.
Pilgrim'* Progrès*
Prvcni.tiltmtion. by 'tri 
Poll ok'» Course ot Tim#
Question * »n the New Tc»tsm-nr 
Reinitiim-a-ne,*» of the Meet Indie*
Itkhnio'i I s l.hw, It) Wi, k.-ii#,
Roger s 11|<-ter Ann) Life 
lü)-f an ’r I*, tit .made I'h.iti ; or nn exp 

wiifF#"f ri|fiir.- mot htvjt 
t’hristlnn PeriH fton.

Suril ;•* Mi-moir.t, L, VV e.-t 
Pense* (tlie)
BheYlis’k -111 the Resurrection, I» r.-hbrated work.) 
SkeU’lie* ( Rvligiou* and Literary i f.»r t!ie Young 
Smith a (ti.».rKe, I y A ., v , K»cn-.| Amu I.
Smith's (Johti) Lit.-, hy Tr (T.\,
Blot 1er » Life.
Storie* on the Beatltuth-x 
flu$s»r»nnuHte, Anwslote». Incident*, A 
Bunbeaçis atjd Shadow)-, by Mi«a 
Thayer’s (Mr*.) llejlgiou* U-tu-r*.
Useful Trades k
Welker’» rompsnfnn for the A fill, ted (A vslushi# work 
W arning » to Vvuth, hy Houston''
W* twin ", ( Kirl,a„| ' - .,1 vt r-|. r,.

t#i ilo Dictknuirv of «h# Ril.t#
Do /|m ).,[•< -iti..,
D" d„ Uf. . liy u,. l
Do 0" ,1„ bj
Do do Pet toon-
^ 110 Tjier l. gieel Institut. #. ' (VNf ithyufU

Ing In tiie hand* . f, v. , t britinm Mini-ter 
Weeb-\ ana : a complete tim of We»le%..n Theology, ne* 

. I fn.in tin- Writing* of It.v ,i u . ■>> . *nd at 
an- ngerf a* to form ti ininut«> 1h»lv of Mrinitr IL' mu 
pp 82b

Wesley nml lii* Condjtifr r- 1»y ti.< I'.-, \\
M. 16 mo 2 >,.|* pp G.'J ( A n . ent wor«. •

W e*ley Fnn.i!>,by Hr. A t'laik»- 
Wesiey’*ti'harl.-i; I if.- j.y 8v., .«.p>
Wetiey ’n (Joiiu) Vhri.thiu l’vrb;) ' ^
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PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Pnmncial W’rdtyu 

paper» published m the !.. -, 
columns will I« well st-., 
matter^ render mg it ;.r, nl,
tollyc Eathily (Srrtr. It ^
lure, Science; E.iucn' - n . | 
lie U g ion*, hfinettic, ;<nd f.ener: 
La Sour Hud thought y •,! i,e . ; 
fonder il u:»tMicîi'.i*t j ,«;n .i.g, ii, 
circuit «on is iiec«s,*arv t , Matin i 
keep tlie proprietors from

- one of tho hirpeti %r eklv 
r I'rovm'-e*, nml it* nmple
! w ,')i riiotve and varied 
;'v inlet' timp, ns n l‘upa;r 
voted to Rflipii.., ; L.tvni. 
eui}*t rSi.ce ; Agrit u. : t;rv ; 

ier:t I lnfell;g«‘i.,'«'. f ■■
idn

K'ditRl le.

thcrefote mude u> :!»«»• 
the Vree3 curuluct' d 
cvitn^eBcal prlucijd 
HY/Vyan them-elve*

All-
n, p'M I

eve* with a Mirnlsp l^i T!te rate of premium will be found afler a fair compa 
ii pit heir .i. t. ' y 8 W n A Mr(,He’ y 4 | r!*ou, to be a# reasonable a» that charged ;by auy other 
iieiinçr suait thou mou —

NO CUABGB FOR THE STAMP.

to Upper Stewiacke, ,hat of pleasure ari-lnu 1 C°Ur?e ’ lf )OU *** "ëui,t’j" >°" 
from the deep holdivhii h T*,w * . . , «land no chance this term, lhai’fl sure! «nd
ga rieU, as well as the absence of anvth^netonT '} y°U ^ gu‘l1^” a,,d with- al a"-v
ing to mar the business or tho com>n„ ..<• „„ | f,llure ,la,e of lllc case lo change vour pica

g*ihy." you can do it without

rn or weep, neither off.ee.
no mournir.» r#,. !l> cry, make The Ageut lise received ia.lrucüon by the list Packet
1,0 mo'ltnmg lor ihe dead, Iliad the tire of to inform Applicant- lor Insurance tha! in future persons 

X ell tl nit belter eny “not guiltll, ol , tlnne hea.i unan tlee «... , aftoetlng a»>irances in the Star Offlee shell not be char-’ J lhv C . "'Ce ami put thy siloes I ^u^kamppayabl. under the w. act. The divided
upon lity in i, tiuc, cover - - - - -,ii‘— ,~*1—* •- -
eat tlie Lrea.l of men

comfort of any 
one, and then the hospitality of the good folk in 
that locality waa so kind and unbounded, that 
we eannot have other than pleasing reflections

lo ” guilty, - you can do it without injury 
lo yourself! therefore I advise you lo say 
“M</t gUilty," and stick lo ii •• long ae 
•here is any chance."

not thy lips, ao<J 
, . 1 spake unto llie

people io the morning as I was commanded 
and the people said unto me, • Wilt thou 
not tell us what these things are to ue, thaï 
thou docst so.’ From this text he preached 
a moat impressive sermon ; there was 
scarcely e dry eye in tbe church, and the

for tut- puti live yuan» will bp .ieclarod in December next 
Every information will be afforded by the Agent, at hi# 

Office, Corner ol tieorge aud iioliis Street*.
H ». BLAC*lx. M.!>., M ti. BLACK, Jb.,

Medical Referee. -- Agent.
March 31. WLA y 194

Figs, Lemons, &. Oranges,
DINU thl» <5»r . 

i Boston, for is), by
J^AXDlNU thl» dsr ex Picket Alice Hagers from

Dsc.ll W. ». HAHSIHOTON.

For llevttoviii's, Prescrvins, 
and Braiitifyinir Ihe Hair.

IfTtiH might hp mid in favor of thi< invaluable Com- 
.*1 |»uUtnl, but it is dtemed uunwessary, as the proprie
tor frpH tliat One i'hu; w,"!l convince the most inrredu 
lous of it# rare and manifold virtue*. Therefore,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to prenne it, 

j If you are trouble ! with Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
| f you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
| If you are troubled with Nervous Hea*lache, and wish to 

cure it,
If you Lave 4air Eaters at tbe root# of the hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and »lrv hair, and wish it to be

come soit, pliable, and beautiful a# silk, aud if you 
wi.-h do preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tW>«#e 
to the latest period of life,

VSE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Bonn, I9ih July, 1653.—Thl* light vn.l pleaasnt Farina : 
! i* o ne ol th* nio»t excellent, nourishing, and rehioruttve ! 

remedies, anil *up<rer<le* in many va***, all kind* ol me- 
dlrtne* It i* particularly u»ehi' in ronfirerd habit o( 
bo<i>, a* also lu dtarrboea, bowel complainte, affection* 
of the ktdne)*Hiid Madflcr,surh a* atone or gravel; in 
flammitory irritation and cramp ol the urethn, cramp of 
the kidney and blad.ler »tru lure*,and ha-morrhoide. This 

| really invaluable remedy I# employed with the mod *« , 
ti#tacl«.ry reanit, not only in bronchi il and pulmonary 

, and hroitt hial consumption, in which it counteract* effe< - i 
iriaily the trouiile»ome cough; and I am euai |e«l with 
perfect truth to expie** the conviction that DuBsrray1» 
Revalent* Arabica i* adipied to the cure ol incipient hec
tic complaint» and consumption.

* Pit Rl T>. WrRiER.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D in Bonn.

In canniater*, *ulvth|\ packed tor -ill climate*, and with 
full instruction*— * Ih 1» l.«d ; 1 lb 3e. b.i. ; 2 lb As mJ ,
5 lbs 13» *Jtf. , 12 II.» 27». 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, ^rent.
152, Guanville Street-

MEDICINES, 5tC.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria, & Ships 

Cripsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
x Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.

P** *•* ’ -

. f <r.f
},iOi,|.|r<

t.J^,  ̂ania!e and 15411 b7 BL'RU t THE Subscriber ha* received a large and well aborted 
I KKKY, I Cornhill, Boston. | Stock of MEDICINES, Chemical», Perfumery,

Soaii» loilet Sponge#, Comb» und Brushes. Patent Medt- 
ice*. Enema Syringe#, Wax Matches. Dv-D. Tatlob, of Boston, fieneral A?ent f-r the British 

Provinces, to whom all orders must t* directed.

tor sail* in ILiliCtx by’John Navi or, Morton & Co.. Avery. 
Blown jfc < o., U G. Fr**-r, 1*. A. Taylor, and 1. Puruvy, 
an«l by denier- generally.

November 17

WHITE BE tHS AND PE.1S.
fc BBL8 White BEANS,
•9 10 do Whole Canada PEA9,

10 do Split PEA».
At the Italian "’«rehouse.

Deamber • W. M- SaBBIHCTOM

Cine.-, ep»ce#. 
Stuff». C, •...... ........ olotirfl. Pari# W'hitlng, Copal Varnish, Wa>-hitir
Soda, tiraharn * Polishing 1'a-tc. Crown Blue, Sago, 1 a-

ti.kcu. Chloride of Lfm<- And every article usuall 
et>t by Draggiti, for »a!e on reasonable terms at 

N7o. idU, tiranville Street.
June 2. H. <i. FRASE It, Druggist.

The#tenus nr- 
per annum, imii" jr, a

DTy* Any person. 1 
vance pott-jtavd, cnn 1, 
in the City,or.carel’nil 
tion# ar solicited wit 
given lor the expend.

K7- So .S'ii..cr!;.i:i 
than nix mtnitfia.

ADVERTISEMENTS
The Proeinci'il HV*/.ym. Ir- n. ire 

and g«’r.crnl circulation, i- hp cl;.g;l, 
medium for adverti»ii'g. }

! advantage to' advert;-e in t: is paper.

1 Fcr 12 line* and under—l-i ins.-,;,<■„
1 14 each line above VJ—tKddit,.,

44 each gôiitinuanrt- one-fourth of tlie 
All advertisements not Ifn. o 'd w i! be c 

j ordered and chary;,; a/.-orditigi/.

JOB WORK.
1 We have fitted up o n o.f.ve t > execu’
' Job Work, with neatness ».f„l despatch, 

Persons, f. ■ i I y to our ur. ivrtak

— Ten T\v'b>q-

n for h period >»

e.rge, incre*s:ng
» L.id J :ab.e

I limi t to tiieir

:ite».
d o "

g tnatier ht a very 
giving it- n ! ber#l 

,'t-Uruts 
liurt no

Pos'erf, /,

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
\1TARRANTED genuine, viz • Violet, Magnelia, Mou? 
1? r«elin, Patchouly, Jockey • -

Jenny Liud,
ey __

Jenny Uud.tieraniam and Rose, Hoquet de Csrollne 
•west Pea. For wOe lew at 139 Granville Stmt

February IS. ----------------------

Aitisk, Eglantine
de

Club,
ose, Bo
IGrani________
BOBfcST ti F BAS IB

a largSqnantity of v .’"-tb'e n- id 
; low price, -will uitiv : . n;m !i, ! •. 

i share of their job work. Han.ihtlu 

\ Cnnls, Pamphlets, </r., fe., qV., c;:
| tice-*

BOOK-BIND INQ.
Pamphlets stitched, f lui n an i icrviceable book Mod 

ing, See., done at this Office at moderate charge#.

Office one oor south of the Old Method it
• Obnzob, Argyle btreoL
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